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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Persona!ity 
Plus 

In his "Outline of History," Mr. 
Wells essays to discount the career 
of Napoleon. Of course, one can un~ 
derstand Mr. Wells' point of view. He 
is thinking in terms of the social 
conscience of the liberal, and in that 
lexicon the militai·ist is but an ag
grandized gunman. Y,et I do not be
believe that Napoleon can be dis
missed as easily as Wells would have 
us believe. Napoleon brought the 
sword, it is true, and for that, con
demnation awaits him, but he evi
denced also a remarkable personality 
that has had few parallels in the 
world's history-and you just can't 
wave aside a great personality. 

' 

I Make 
a Discovery 

Why do I say. all this. Because 
down here in these tropical regions of 
Florida, I think I have uncovered the 
h'ail of vital penonality. Far bona 
~leonic, lt is true, but neverthe
less unusual. The man is not living 
aow, but the Jewish Historical So
ciety should ret busy and pursue tke 
trail further. I can only pve Dr. 
A.&r or Mr. Kohl~, a few dues, and 
fer these I am indebted to Isidor Co
lten, an old-time Miami Jewish resi-
4eat-but these clues are enourh to 
indicate tliat the state of Florida once 
.... as a member of its law-rnakinr 
Wy an unusual Jew. 

Dancing~ · 
• , • j"'.l 

BoatSinlM . 
'lbe m1111's name was Michael and 

he figured in the annals of Florida 
901e forty yean ago. It appean he 
possessed a rather sharp rongue, and 
his fellow members of the Florida 
Lecislature recogniud in him one who 
was unafraid of anything below the 
stars. 

Once Cohen tells me, he met Mich
ael on a boat. "H this boat were go
ing down," said Michael, ''I'd be danc
ing/' There is Nietzsche for you. 

At one time In the Florida Legisla
ture, he bitterly assailed another 
member. "I would not condescend to 
spit on him," he exploded, referring 
to his colleague. What he actually 
said was a little more unprintable, but 
it gives the rough idea. 

Im.mediately, the House was in up
roar. From all sides of the House 
ar(Jse. the cry that Michael must apol
-0gize, Finally, Michael arose. 

"I will take back what I said. I 
said I would not condescend to spit on 
him. Gentlemen, I take that back. I 
will condescend to spit on him." 

A Variation 
I l 

of th~ Story 
They tell a similar story by the way 

about Thad Stevens, the great North
em fire-eater of Civil War days. · 

On one occasion, he was very much 
opposed to the nomination of a cer
tain ·man to a postmastership. He 
went to Lincoln and expressed in his 

V usual vigorous way his opposition. 
"But," replied Lincoln, "dont you 

think, he is honest?" 
'~Well, Mr. President, 'he wouldn't 

steal a red hot stove." 
· · The story got about and there were 

demanils that Stevens retract his 
statement. Finally, he consented, He 
went to the President. 

"Mr. President, I told you th!'t s6 
and so would 'not steal a red hot 
stove. I retra~t that. He. would steal· 
a red hot stove.!' 

Meet Miami 
Pioneer 

I h{lve been spending some time 
with Isidor Cohen down here. He is, 
as I hav,e said, one of the _ pioneer 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ONLY 1500 JEWISH 
IMMIGRANTS MAY 

ENTER PALES TINE 

DR. lVIARGOLIS TO 
ADDRESS 1"1EN OF 

TE_ IPLE E 'IAI -EL 

Com1nunity Fitnd Tf7 orkers 
To Assenible Satzird<iy 

Colonial Office Autho:rizes Mo:te 
Certi.ficates; Action Seen as 

Modification of White Paper 

Nationally Known Orator and I 
Radio Speaker to Speak 

Here Th urstlay 
/ On Eve Of Cct11ipaig·n 

London, Nov. 14-(JTA) - The Co
lonial Office officially announced that 
he B-ilish Government hatl author

ized Sir John Chancellor, High Com
missioner of Palestine, to issue 1500 
certificates for J ewish immigrants un
der the labor schedule. 

This action confirms the forecast 
made by Colonel Frederick Kisch at 
the Zionist Actions Committee meet
ing that 1500 of 2100 certificates asked 
for by the J ewish Agency Executive 
for the six months period from Oct 1 
to March 31 would be granted. 

In J ewish circles the action of the 
British Gover; .ment is interpreted first 
as being the first step in modification 
of the White Paper, which has 
aroused such widespread resentment 
and criticism, and secondly, as a with
drawal of the Colonial Office's order 
of last May suspending Jewish im
gration. 

The 2300 certificates granted under 
the labor schedule for the h alf year 
beginning April 1, 1930, were sus
pended. This aroused a tremendous 
protest among world J ewry. Com
menting on the withdrawal of the 
immigration suspension the Morning 
Pos t remarks that this step of the gov
ernment follows rather strangely on 
the White Paper. but it reveals a de
sire to modify that document. 

--□--

NO ACTION SHOULD 
BE TAl{EN ON 

WEIZMANN AFFAIR 

Judge Mack Makes Statement 
Upon Return From a Tour of 

Palestine and Europe 

New York, Nov. 14-(JTA) - Judge 
Julian Mack, of the U . S. District 
Court, returning on the Bremen Tues
day from a tour of Palestine and Eu
rope, hastened almost directly to the 
offices of the Zionist Organiz.ation of 
America to confer with Robert Szold, 
President of the American Zionists. 

"I'm seeing my family and then 
I'm going to the Zionist offices," said 
the Judge as the boat drew up 
against the pier. "But I want th.is 
made clear. I did not attack Chaim 
Weizmann in my Vienna speech. 
Neither in my Vienna nor in my Lon
don speech did I offer any opinion as 
to •whether Chaim Weizmann's resig
nation should or should not be ac
cepted by the World Zionist Organi
zation." 

Judge Mack stated to a representa
tive of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
that he had acted as the spokesman 
of American Zionists when he de-

(Continued on Page 9) 

--□1---

WOULD HOLD 17TH 
ZIONIST CONGRESS 

IN MONTREAL 
r 

Proposal Is Viewed With Favor 
for Both Practical and 

Sentimental Reasons · 

The Men's Club of Te:::iple Emar.u
,_,J has a grea t treat in ttore for its 
.1 , •r., b~rs at the nc. ,-t meeti ng c,f the 
Club Thursday eveni ng, ?fo '· 2 
when through the ffon s of Rabbi 
Goldman and t.J-, , ~ar 01 Govt:c10rs, 

DR. EUA.S MARGOLIS 

they are bringing fr-om Nt-w York: 
Dr. Eli.as Margolis, nation lly noted 
orator. Dr. Margolis ho., traveled the
length and breadth of th.~ country 
~ for . HlllJNUlPID for ti,, 
Pakstinc €aU5e, for the United Sy11.a
gogut, and the Jewis.b Theologjcal 
Seminary of America. He L, espe
cially noted as a c(mvenllon orator 
at many of the J ewish natioruu con
ventions, and many Providence men 
and women who have attended rome 
of these oonvention., have bad the 
pleasure of hearing him. He abo 
broadcasts regularly over the Jewish 
Hour of Stations W JZ and -NF.AF of 
the National Broadcasting Co. Dr. 
Margolis has distinguished himself on 
the lecture platform with h1s ad
dresses on humorous subject.,. He is 
to address the Men's Club on the 
subject. "What the J ew Laughs Al" 

He is Past Master of Mount Ma
sada Lodge, No. 902, Free and Ac
cepted Masons, New York, and Past 
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge 
of Free and Accepted Masons, State 
of New York. He received his Ph. D. 
from Columbia University in 1915 and 
lectured there from 1912 to 1915. He 
is a member of the Executive Coun
cil, United S ynagogue of America 
(Chairman of Committee on Organi
zation) and member of Executive 
Council of the Rabbinical Assembly 
of the J ewish Theological Seminary 
of America. Member of American 
Oriental Society, Society for Biblical 
Literature and Palestine Oriental So
ciety. 

Mr. A. L. Jacobs, President of the 
club, feels oroud of the fact that the 
club is bringing Dr. Margolis as its 
speaker. At this meeting considerable 
business will be taken up, particularly 
relating to the Membership Campaign 
which is under the chair:nanship of 
Mr. Ernest Sackin. 

---□---

Montreal, Nov. 14-(JTA)-A pro- MIDNIGHT .FROLIC TO BE HELD 
oosal that the Sevente.enth World 

·z ionist Congress s_et for Feb. 5, 1931, 
be held in Monfi-ealJ which was made 
by H. Wolofsky, egitor and publisher 
of the Jewish Daili Eagle, is vie-wed 
with favor . by many local Zionists, 
and it is expected that such a request 
will be cabled to the Zionist Execu
tive in London after the next meetiJ1g 
of the National Council of the Canad
:an Zionist Organization. 

AT THE CENTER, NOVEMBER 20 

Plans have been completed for the 
harvest · dance_ and midnight frolic, 
which will b e held on Thursday eve
ning, Nov. 20, at the Jewish Com
munity Center. 

Dancing to the music of Al Rosen 
and his "Play Boys" will continue un
til 12 o'clock. At midnight the fun 
will commence, when an elaborate 
revue will be staged. Some of Provi
dence's most versatile en._tertainem will 
particip!lte. '. 

'fhe· h~l will be colorfully deco
rated with corn stalks and -pumpkins 
to carry out the harvest spirit. The 
musicians will be dressed:- as scare
crows to further carry out the har
vest idea. 

-Mr. Wolofsky gives the follbwing 
·easons for holding the Congress in 
Montreal; first, American Zionists 
would· be able to attend the Congress 
in great numbers and speak openly, 
but with proper restraint on the Brit
ish Government's Palestine policy; 
secondly, visas for European and Pal
Gstinian delegates would be more 
readily obtained, b~cause Canada 
would be glad to have .. t he interna
tional gathering. Mr. Wolofsky also There will be frolic, merry-~, 
stresses the senti~ental value of hold- music, prize dances and plenty of en
ing the Congress in a British 1'omin- '"tertairunenl Miss Helen Sapsowitz 
ion. is chairman of the evenings. 

I,. • • t • 

1·1•1) of 400 to .,[.f't>l at Din1 .. cr; Can1paiun Op~n. 
_ Ionday· I 'tial G'Jt ~ Committ ~ Re-

port Fin<' R po n~t> 

Jerusalem, Nov. 14-(JTA)-A re
port that a vast oil field has been 
found near the Dead Sea, created a 
sensation throughout Palestine Wed
nesday. The Hebrew daily, Doar 
Hayom, said that an English oil com
pany, closely linked with the Stand
ard Oil interests, had uncovered a 
hitherto unknown oil field on an acre
age of 2,000,000 which it bad been 
quietly assembling fo r more than 
a year. The paper further asserts 
that D. A. Sutherland, a well-kn.own 
mining engineer, has been represent
ing these English oil interests dur
ing a year of prospecting in the vi
cinity of the Dead Sea. 

Inquiries at the government offices 
Wednesday by the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency concerning the report in the 
Doar Hayom, elicited an unequivocal 
denial. Government officials ex
plained that the report appeared to 
be based on the granting of a pros
pecting permit to Mr. Sutherland. 
Such permits are available to any 
qu~ engineer, it is understood. 
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TE~1PLE 
EMANUuEL 

RELIGIOUS SERVICE 

This evening Rabbi Goldman will 
speak on the subject, "Bad Time, Em
ployment and Judaism." In view of 
the present economic depression and 
the forthcoming Communi ty Chesi. 
Campaign, this address is most time
ly and challenging. Cantor Bettman 
will conduct the services, assisted by 
the Temple Emanu-El Choir, under 
the direction of Mr. Arthur Ein
stein. 

TEMPLE LIBRARY 
OPENS THIS WEEK 

- ·-
ASSEMBLY PEACE PROGRAM 

This coming Sunday morning, Nov. 
16, the pupils of the Religious School 
will enjoy a Peace Program presented 
by grade five, Miss Miriam C_oplan, 
teacher.· Last Sunday mormng a 
School Council Program took place at 
the assembly at which the follo":'ing 
pupils spoke in behalf of the vano~ 
candidates for school officers: Ellis 
Blackman, Pheobe Joslin, Gladys 
Bernstein, Norman Brown and Doro
thy Greene. 

TEACHERS' MEETING HELD 

The regular bi-weekly teachers' 
meeting of the Religious School staff 
of the Temple will be held on Wed
nesday eV'ening, Nov. 19, at the home 
of Miss Miriam Coplan. On the pro
gram are talks on lesson planning ~d 
presentation by Mr. Hyman and Miss 
Gertrude Conn. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering this evening was 
presented by Mr. a':d Mrs: Isaac 
Wooli in honor of their wedding an-
niversary. 

---1□--

JEW TO HEAD IMMIGRATION 
BODY IF DEMOCRATS SUCCEED 

Washington, Nov. 14-(JTA)-Rep
resentative Samuel Dickstein of New 
York will become chairman of the 
House Immigration Committee under 
the rule of seniority succession, i:n 
case the Democrats will be able to 
organize the next House oI Repre
sentatives and elect own speaker 
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Annual Meeting 
of Ahavatlt Sliolom 
Hebr1;v School Held 

The annual meeting of the Ahavath 
Sholom Hebrew School was held last 
Sunday evening i:n the Vestry of the 
Synagogue. Mr. Charren, President 
of the school for the last five years, 
reported the fine progress of the i:n
stibt~on within ;·he lzst year, since 
the present Principal, Mr. Samuel S. 
Cohen, has been engaged. 

The financial report, which was 
read by the Secretary, Mr. Samuel 
Woolf, ~as very gratifying, with a 
balance of over one thousand dollars 
in the bank. 

Rabbi Bachrach spoke in general 
about the signi fi cance of education 
among the Jewish people, and extend
ed his blessings to Ah avath Sholom 
Hebrew School for their succ ss both 
financially a:id morally, for the com
ing year. Rabbi Porille then gave a 
most inspfring talk 

Mr. Sa muel H . Levinson, Cha irma,i 
of the Boa rd of Education, in behaU 
of his colleagues, gave a detailed ac
count of the moraL progress of the 
school. The four most gratifying 
points of the report were: 

(1) The growth from seven rupils 
in Octo ber, 1929, to 116 in Nov mber , 
W30 ; (2) Love of lhc children for th 
school ; (3 ) The enrollmen t of boys 
beyond the Confir mation age; (4 ) Tht 
fo1malion of a T a.lm1.1d grade, to be 
c-onducted by the P rincipal. 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERMON 

The subject of Dr. Sonderling 's 
sermon for this evening will be, "ls 
Life Worth ·while Living?" 

SHACRARITJ-I SERVICE 

A Shacharith service was heJd last 
Sunday m orning. It was very well at
tended. Hostesses for the break.fast 
were Mrs. Salk and Mrs. Tichman. 

AR USTJCE SERVICE 

Last Friday evening m embers and 
friends of Temple Beth-1.sae.1. wit
nessed a very beautiful service in 
celebra tion of Armistice Day. TherP. 
was an excelle nt s howing of men 
from the J ewish Wa r Ve t1:: rans Post 
of the U nited Sta t , wh o crun" in 
unifo rm a nd bro ught with them t • 
flags of th eir P o . It was mo ~c
lacufa r . Among the vctt:r u., pre· nt 
w r e the r llowing offi ers: 

Abe H;i lp rt, Henn.in M 
Charles t Hofbn, n. Pa uJ J . 
Harry A. Hoffman. Samu I P Mr. Samue l S . Cohen, the Principal, -us, Simon Greenb , an 

briefly outlined his program f r the. Mi •(owsky. 

D,vi. 
Robin, 
L z.:i

amue l 
cnsu in~ year, which was accepted Dr. So,,derling w 
wi th h earty appla use. M r. Lou i£ ~sting sc.rmon c,11 • Ho\ I , th1 
Bolotow, Chairman of the Fin, n c~ G nnan, J oiu m Yv-.u ~.rp · ti • l -
CommiU e, x plalned the r,ew project bq ition.'" !1.1':· Jo,, ~..olden r~ f -for raising an en clovnne r.t fun d fo r " "ciatcd as u . 1.~.r :.- , sc'ho~l by installing , near the Holy ;;is ling. 
:Ar k, lwo ta ble ts with lectnc lights 
for inscripliol). of .th e n am s of t.h l 
contributors lo lhc fund. 

first articles appeared in the Hama
gid, famous H ebrew periodical. In 
1882 he became a teacher of Hebrew 
in rrostken. A year later he went 
to Minsk where he joined the staff of 
the Hamagid and also contributed to 
the Hashachar. In 1884 he made the 
first Hebrew translation of Leo Pin
sker's "Auto-Emancipation." 

In the following year he came to 
Warsaw, but left that city for Vilna, 
where he joined the Hazrnan. He be
gan his Yiddish writing in 1915. Since 
then he has been a frequent contrib
utor to the Jewish Folksbla tt, the 
Jewish Library and other papers, as 
welJ as being the author of ir.nurmer
a ble pamohle ls and brochw·es. 

GREBE - VICTOR 
WESTINGHOUSE 
SALE - SERVICE 

Marshall & Co. 
R-A-D-I-0 Ex el ivel 

Dor-ranee Strccl 
Opp. arra~an'jcll Rot f 94 

·-----G e 519----·-

._' licit J 
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Suhscrihe ·Now to 
The J ewi h Herald 

YORK - RAY OIL 
BURNERS 
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FREE STORAGE ON 

CLEANSING ORDERS 

Sprins and Summer 

Apparel 

Cleansing Charges on Free Storage 

ot Pa able Until De]jvery 

On Or About March 1, 1931 

.. • 

DISCOUNT ON ALL 
Wearing Apparel - Househ9ld Goods -- Rugs 

Swiss Quality De Luxe Cleansing and Dyeing 

SPECIAL 25ra DISCOUNT ON /MEN'S SUITS ·ONLY 

No Discount Allowed on 

Economy Cleansing, Re

pairing, Press Only 

Gloves 

On Your Street TWICE E'Very Day 

CLEANSING COl\iPANY 

PHONE 
BRoad 5100 

or 

Perry 0593 
and committee chairmen. 

Mr. Dickstein is k.nown for his op- ' 
position to the present restrictive im
migration law. 

I l 

. I 

I I 
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LODGE OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY 

The value of.. Judah Tour o Lodge, 
No. 998, B'nai '.B'rHh-;- as a charitable 
and educational organization, was ex
plained Monday evening at a banquet 
mar kin" the seven th anniversary of 
the institution. Promin nt speakers s t 
forth its worth to the Jewi h ommun
ity and noted its steps Qf progress since 
it came into being in 1923. The 
speakers were Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man of Temple Emanu-El, Provi
dence, and Judge Max Levy of the 
First Di trict Court. 

The observance was held at the 
Community C nter and include d a 
banque t, entertainm nt and dancing. 
The auditorium was beautifully deco
rated with electrical effects, and mu
sic for dancing was fur nished by Mil
ton Epstein s orche tra. 

Education was the keynote of the 
address by Rabbi Goldman. H saw 
a rift bet ween the parent and the 
children because of the lack of edu
cation, and said it was primarily be
cause the father centers his inte rest 
in busin ss and the mother in bridge 
and social affairs. He questioned 
whether we as J ews ever had a real 
Armistice from our persecutions. It 
was the first time that Rabbi Goldman 
addressed the Newport Community. 
Rabbi Jacob M. Seidel of the Touro 
Synagogue presented the speaker and 
compared I.he House of Israel with the 
English castle and said that it is 
necessary for better citizenship to 
provide a fundamental education for 

, the young. 
Judge l\,~ax Levy, the other princi

pal speaker, took for his subject the 
Armistice. He drew a word picture 
of peace, tracing it from the World 
War in 1918 to the present day and 
questioned its solidity. He struck at 
it with the terms of a pessimist and 
said he sees many titanic struggles. 
He was of the hope that the continual 
observance of the signing of the Ar
mistice may help to bring about a 
better understanding of peace and 
harmony. 

President Robert M. Dannin spoke 
on the organization as it is today, its 
activities and plans for the future . An 
interesting contrast was seen in the 
words of Mr. Nathan David, First 
President of the organization, who re
counted the first steps of progress 
made during his life. 

At the banquet Rabbi Jacob M. Sei
del delivered the benediction and Mr. 
Everett I. Hess, Vice President, was 
the toastmaster. 

Seated at ilie head table were the 
following office1-s: Robert M. D8;f1-
nin President· Everett I . Hess, Vice 
Pre

1
sident; N. ' Thomas Adelson, Re

cording Secretary; Max Adelson, 
Treasurer; Gustave Schmeltzer. 
Financial Secretary ; Samuel Kosch, 
P. P. Monitor; Victor Dannin, Warden ; 
Gabriel Rosen, First Trustee; Dr. B. 
C. Friedman, Second Trustee; Sig
mund Herz, Third Trustee. 

The entertainment included a mun
her of dancing numbers by the pupils 
of Mrs. Rita Goddard, Miss Helen Sil
ver of Providence and vocal selec
tions by Miss Alice Rosenthal of New
port. Mrs. Walberg Vietri was the 
piano accompanist for the entertain
ment and Miss Lillian Waltcher for 
the vocal numbers. 

The comrnittee on arrangements 
was comprised of Robert M. Dannin, 
Everett I. Hess, Irving Eisenberg, 
Samuel Kosch, Dr. Bernard C. Fried
man, Frederick Kashman, Robert G. 
Mirman and Irving Warshawsky. 

EMMA LAZARUS CLUB 

Mrs. Joseph Finberg, an honorar 
member of the Emma Lazarus Club, 
delivered a most interesting illustrat
ed lecture with motion pictures on 
Camp Life last evening at the Com
munity Center. Mrs. Finberg is at 
present interested in creating ~ cam_P 
for girls similar to that which 1s 
owned and operated by Di trict 6, Y. 
M. and Y. W. H. A. 's of New Eng- 
land in which her husband, Mr. Jo
seph1 'Fi.nberg was instrumental in 
creating. Miss Mollie Jaffe, President 
of th club, thanked M.?.·s. Finberg 
and presented her with a beautiful 
flower corsage. 

BOY SCOUTS AND SEA SCOUTS 

A joint meeting of the Boy Scouts 
and S ea Scouts of the Community 
C nt r will be held Monday vening 
on the occasion of investing Sydney 
Shapiro as Mate of th Sea S out Ship 
"Aquidneck." Mr. Christoph r Gun
derson, Field Executive of the Boy 
Scouts of Am rica, will deliver an 
illus trat cl motion picture add re s on 
the ubj ct of Sea Scouling. 

A. Z. A. 

The N wport Chapt r of A. Z. A. 
will hold a bridae Monday evening 
:. lh· Corn.1· :·· 1y C 1· t. .. i7 :-o:i .l:c 
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day, November 16, a t Eagles· Audi
torium. advanced reservations of tables this 

affair promises to be the outstanding 
one of the season of its kind. Mem
bers of the Judah Touro Lodge, No. 
998, B'nai B'rith, are co-operating to 
insure its success. 

R. I. Workin~·men's Beneficial I See you in The Herald n ext week. 
S '1ong. 

--..;n-
Association Ne1vs RoCKEFELLER FO rn 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID ENTERTAIN 

We are informed by the Education
al Committee that they h ave arranged 
to have several speakers at the com
ing meetings. 

Al the next meeting, BenJamin 
Ab don will addre th members on 
a ubject of great inlere t. Although 
he has not as yet announce nj topic, 
we are sure that h will be ery in
ter ting. 

The next mee ing of e R. I. W. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan David enter
tained at their home on Whitfield 
place Sunday evening with an infor
mal gathering of re latives and friends 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Gustat. Mr. and Mrs. Gust.at are re
turning to Lowell, Mass., after a stay 
here in Newport. Many giJ were 
presented to th m as tokens xpr ss 
ing the regr t of seeing th m leave 
this city and carrying with them t he 
best wishes of the enbr e community. 
They were a lso entertained last Sat 
urday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Teitz of Powell av - B. A. will b held on this ming 
nue. 

A. Z. A. A 'l'HLETIC TEAM 

The m embe rs of the N ,v-port Chap
te r of . Z. A. ath letic team, who will 
be the officia l repr sentati in 
athletics of th Commuruty Cent r, 
began the ir basketball pm tic at the 
local Y . M. C. A ., which organ.iz lion 
was kind enough to off r them the 
floor of their gymnasium n Monda 
evenings for th use of their ba k l
ball p ractice. 

The Newport S ti on., Na iona l 
Co□ncil of J wish Women, conduct d 
a s uccessful rummage sale last W d
nesday. Mrs. Morris Fon-nan, Pr si
dent of th organization, was in 
charge. 

Mrs. Frank Coh n and Mrs. G ib
dor Goldstein arc giving a bridg th.is 
evening at the La Forg . 

---o---
EVERE D LE NSER 

OFFER QUALITY ERVI E 

Th Eveready Cleanser & Dyers at 
205 Crans ton slr et offu a cl •rulSing 
and dyeing service at a r easonabl 
cosl 

This concern makes a 1al fTort 
to please its J ewish p trons, and f r 
$1 you may send m n 's or worn n' 
clothing to be cleansed and press d. 
No extra charge is m a de for uffs, 
collars or linings on wom n' 
This concern main tains a dc !J ry s r
vice and a call lo Gasp e ti943 will 
bring a courteous driv r Th motto 
of this company is "Qu lily nd Ser
vice at Low Cost," and )udging by 
it ever-growin lis t of tislied p -
trons it is surely living up to it. 

-----□---
MEXICO MAY RE CINl> LICEN 

OF Flltl\'IS OWNED BY JEW 

New York, Nov. 10-(JTA)-Presi
denl Ortiz Rubio of Mexico 1 xpect
ed to take action in the next few 
weeks on proposals to suspend th li 
censes of commercial house owned 
by Jews and Asiatics and to prohibit 
intermarriage between Jews and Asj
atics with Mexican women, accordjng 
to a cable from Mexico City in Sun
day's New York Times. 

The proposals are being advocated 
by the National League against Chi
nese and Jewish Penet.rs.tion. 

Sunday morn in~ al Eagles' Auclil r
ium. l n view of th fact that ther 
will be a speaker. a I rg attendanc 
is xpecled. 

J ack Pone Chairman of he Soc1 
Comrmtt e, informs us th:.i t hi · com 
rrulte: ve practically comp! ted a 
o' the arran~ m n for he nnnu· 
dance that will be h Id on D c. 3 
Elks' Auditorium. oin f 
tut" s at 1 i 
lion of . 
pearailc i 
lrol, un of Cap 
Loujs 1 
va ud VJ •· 

ar • nt 1 

a ITafr wi at 
m mb r 

Th ir se m to be ,1 rumor 
lha t J . A C. Pnlrol 1., J;(o1 

mak an , in fuJI 
For o or oth · 
Louis will n 
fact, but nol d J 
whnt hl 1 b th 
1 do kno on 
th P new e 

I Per y, 
V TIii ll ,m m 

a l 
Vl tnf,l 

o . um 
th m rdl 

3d. I'm nut 

l und 
leavinf.( ot 
through tn 
pee to 

ood luck 

th l A,, r 
p t \ 
uth. 

• f 
lo you, , 

Th ior A<" t1v1tt<'. 
will m ho lo om 
plans t.hc of 
rooms. Many nt urp s 
being planned f members of 

The /t'lain prin" Ar h 
AN EXCLUSIVE 

WALK-OVER FEATURE 
FOR WEAK 

TIRED FEE 

Jf'/ ALK-OVER 
342 WESTMJNSTER ST. 

Corner Snow Stre t 

HOWARD CLOTHES. INC. 
/ 

200 WEYBOSSET STREET 
CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

No More I $22.50 1Vo Less 

SUITS .. TOPCOATS .. OVERCOATS 

TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WHITE 

BEN LERNER (Saturdays) 

EVERYBODY'S GOING 
NOVEMBER 18, 1930 

TO THE 

THIRD ANNUAL DANCE 
OF THE 

Sigma Pi Fellowship 
AT 

ARCADIA BALLROOM 

R. I. W. B . . We are all rui..xiously 
looking forward to the opening and it 
sure doe loo!- like an ov rwhelm.ng 
succe . 

That'll d o for tod ay. _ Don't ~orge our 

SP 'T 551. 9 I. ' TINE 

ew York, Nov. 14-(JTA) - The 
Rockefeller Foundation as pent a 
total of $51,489.69 for inves i.gations of 
the malaria sickness in P a l · Linc be
twe n the years of }Ql3 and 1930. ac 
cording to the annu l report of the 
Foundation, whic:h ha ju · t be n is 
sued. 

!or Q{ Pr , itlcnc 

To E11coztr<1ge E I ly 

Cl1rist111(tS Sli<)JJJJi 11g 

CII. RGE P 'l{CHASE .. 
I) 1rinu I y 11IH·r 

Ia-v b Paid In 
JA1 l \RY 

To n, bl · u o P'\.'l 

o ·(mh ·r, b II di 
b •r, r You m.i · p Ll_ ' , 11 

po ·tp0n p } m!·nl 
Jnnut1r). 

hill unlil 

If }'ou /)o ,, ·or Ha e a 
(,'Jru.r,,e ,r-r·nuut ff' ith 
The, 'J,e{J<1rd 'torP 

s·PECIA~f-zj5· 95 FORTH£ HEXT 
LOW P,R_I~~~ . - 30 DAYS OH LY 

-----
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The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R. BIENSTOCK 

Undoubtedly Luzzatti's most lasting 
and most blessed \vork was accom
plished on behalf of oppress d minor-
ities. He was ever' their champion 
and so powerlul had the man's name 
become that his efforts in behalf of 
stricken people were magically effec-
tive. For the Jews he did much and 
continually asserted his belief in Pal-

Simultaneously with the ~me h un- est and information. 

l 
estine as a National Home for the 

dred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
firs t consti tutional stabHshment of 
religious liberty comes the publiCa
tion by MacMillan of Luigi Luzzatti'f 
"God in Freedom," translated from 
the I talian by P rof Alfonso Arbid
Costa and edited by Max J. Kohler. 
Ther e is a sketch of the life of Luig.: 
L uzzatti written by Dr. Dora Asko
with of H unter College, New York 
and also American sapp.lementary 
chapters by the late William Howard 
Taft, H on. I rving Lehman, Mr. Koh
ler an d the late Lows MarshaU. 

Luig i Luzzatti n ed d no monu
m ent. H is monumental achievemen c 

can noi soon be forgotten, his in11u
ence on the welfare of the \t rid \17,l 

L uigi Luzzatti was the son of J ew- J ewish people. Indeed one whole 
ish parents and was born in {enice section of the book is devoted to "The 
in 1841. H"IS family name had for Defense of a People P. rseeuted in Ail 
three hundred and fifty years been the Milleniums of Its History" and in
known to Venetian history and H e - cJ~de a record of the oppr ion and 
braic literature. Even as far as the rru.slrcalment of J ews in Rownania and 
eventeenth centw-y. u my facts are Poland as well as a message to the 

accurate, there was a Mose Ch im Hebrew U::uversity in Jerusalem and 
Luzza tti, Ilalian Jewish poet and ~ study ~f ~e "J ews and Agricul ture 
scholar, who is er dit d by some a u- tn Palestine. 
thorities vith having sla ed the r e - From tune Lo lim nem1 spread 
vivaJ of H brew. rumors of Lu:z:zalti's tmving e n con

Al twenty, young Lwg 1 was already 
coatempla tmg the religious' yslems of 
he world and wa delving into prob-

,)norru At twenty-two 

verted to another foilh. The.;; were 
always red.it.ed and pile his 
unwillingn lo ub!.cribc to the for-

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1930 .. 1931 

I m uch too widespn,ad, h is 6gh fo1 
I constructive reforms too ff cth"'I\! 11 • 

to leave a defin ite mark in the an
nals of history. But il is emi n _tJy 
, tting that the work of a man w 

did mu ch o furth r the cause 

be was lecturin..- O!l conom1cs, and 
:Jr. Askowith no t s. was the fi t per
.,on in I Ly to m. ke the tudy of 
ec · nom.i - o popular science. Hi 
.. Diffusion of Cr d.it and Pcopl0'. 
Banf- · 1 Ucd in 1863. He w::i 

"'"r 111 c - op ·ra&iv at 1v1l1• 
It...ly and p rrt th n Lhr ' y'.:.ir
t~ [t;i[y, pn?acfu.r.~ on tJ:i.,. foun -
dat.J.oa o !.Opl 's baoks and o-op
cr t.J.ve societiP 25 he wn: n ·1med 

malisms of. the Cai th he was born into 
i t may said for the. J ws th t we 
ha v l:cw in our fold who ruiv left 
behind ~m h a C rd r lov and 
occomp hm.cnt f r h=nil, did 
thi •min ·ol l ' t • m n a.nd fir.!hter for 
libert . 

l{r • t cconomi t.. I ;, i.er 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .. . . . . ... .............. FRIDAY, NOV 21 
FIRST DAY CHANUKAH . ... . . . .. .. ... . . . .. .. . MONDAY, DEC. 15 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ... . ..... . .. . ........ SUNDAY, D EC. 21 
FAST OF TEBETH .... . ............. .. . ........ SUNDAY, DEC. 30 

. -.- 5691 1931 -.-

hgious liberty for the min.anl.i 
should appear on the 150th birthday 
of r eligious freedom 1n Amerie,, T 
the student of history this omewhat 
bulky volwne will prove inval~Eile 
A.nd lo every liberal-minded p r. o 

!'.Tl •n ond th• s. v1our of l'u.s 
n out , d!.n~ nn,-
e m n. L tti 1L-
mn,n who lif up t th 

Pro · r 11( Com t~~na l Law th om nl of b d.t.· th to fw~ r- h 
Um r ty of P, l nbo u t th • w •Lf 1r of hwTian1ty. 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ......... . .. . ... ... MONDA Y, JAN. 19 it wiJI be a source o f profound 1 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR .. .. .. .... ... ... . .. . WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 I tw:u.:. Ouu-c a.ad St..i · 1n B l - In h1. p l'i.u rk.. whl 

PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
ppe.u-cd fr m bt:1 n . 

now ap · rs 1n h foi lh first 

'-==========================---=====' ~-;xxxxxxxx-..cxxxx:.:x:,:xx:-~x,::otK. 
~ X 

t became V1 · Mln
n i\ rngh ·tt1 nnd 

IN THE MODE r.h.i.:. \'.-cll"Kinl( cl ~ By tlie W iy 
With this issue our readers may see one of the particular ~ kowith no '' H • , -

qualities of THE JEWISH HERALD that makes it a first-class ~ Tidbit . and ew . o( 
publication. That quality is alertness and sensitiveness to the de- ~ Jcwi h Per onalitie n,foQ:J't 

my own r •IJ>(wn, v n 11 ( mands of the ublic . Today we present to you a chan ge in format ~ By O VID SCHW "T'.Z 
hs d X rny un-1,·nl rd1 th 1.n IL, but h1-n [ 1m 

and appearance that we have considered for some moot , an :.;o:-x-..:x:oocr.-x:-: xxx:-:xx:.:x:-: . _ . :<! 
which has come about through the many personal r equests of 
our readers. There are many advantages in the new J EWISH 
HERALD not the least of which is being in the mode. Today the 
by-word in life and industry ·is compactne s and convenience. 
THE JEWISH HERALD is in the mode! r By reducing th e size 
of the page and increasin g the number of pages, w ::ire making 
the news easier to read and m ore convenient to handle. Many 
weeklies are following the same trend of fashion in publishing. 
We know you are going to lik the new appear ance of the alert, 

foe d w1 h r1; f,rw ch for rn 

sensible JEWISH HERALD. 

THE EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATIO_ REPORT 

The co~plet e report of t he committee appo:nted by he 
American Jewish Congress to investl'gate discrimination against 
Jews in the world of work is n ot yet ready, but ce:·tain res ults 

· already published show how the wi!').d is blowing. 
As was to be expected , t he report shows that con ditions 2.re 

quite as bad as we anticipated, and that actually they how no 
signs of righting themselves. Definite steps are being taken, how
ever, by the committee, both toward the analysis of such discrim
ination and the proper remedying of it. One aspect of the work 
concerns the legality · of the discrimination against applicants be
cause of race or creed by licensed employment agencies, which 
may be disciplined by municipal licensing authorities. 

More directly, however, the committee hopes to use as much 
of its funds as are available toward sending proper representatives 
to those executives in large concerns where discrimination is prac
tised. The exact information regarding these companies will be 
supplied by a Bureau of Research. 

The third line of activity, however, seems on the whole to 
be the most advisable. This consists of the establishment of an 
employment agency that shall favor Jewish applicants. It is ·well 
known that many employment agencies file but never refer to the 
applications of Jews. Others tell Jewish applicants that many 
of their clients practise discrimination, and that they are in no 
position to recommend Jews for jobs. Such an agency would be 
valuable because it would not only bring relief to the Jewish un
employed, but becanse it would also relieve them of the embar
rassment of dealing with bigoted men and women who object to 
them only because they are Jews. An employer coming to such 
an agency could not state that he did not want Jews. 

All such activity, however, is only at the beginning. There 
is much that must be done before any serious results can ensue. 
Gentiles must be brought to their senses gently. They must be 
shown logically that Jews are no longer (were they ever?) the 
humped and bearded Shylocks of absurd legend; that young 
American J ews are cultured, refined, intelligent, and not grasp
ing, and quite worthy of important positions in_ important com
panies. The American Jewish Congress is planning its admirable 
campa ign in this dit·ect ion. All Jews should try to help the com
mittee by sending information of an interesting nature to its Re
search Bureau, by supporting and encouraging J ewish employ
m ent agencies, and by explaining away an undesirable and crim
in al bigotry wher ever it exists. 

(Conlinu ·d from.,ag, 1) 
on~in. or IA h n th,- l <•w J)(•r ,_ 

·uti-cJ th n. 1n tFu- f ,. in1i.uy, 

Jc of .f1orida. Indeed, unc mi ~h t 
say, he l he plone- r For h,, 

f1I 1n - mockl·~•. I • • 
I d ch r • m 

, vn . h er n '.H inmi ·•mf' 
when it ,•a~u •I , d d a<, 

11i· r,, 
t ·r whic!1 

J t -

r , · on of I he Otty of Bi.,rnyn('. T 
1~ r a haH dozen ot her J e-,"~ at 
time here, u t mo t of th •1,1 J fl. 
1- ~ .. ,, ., _ ,_ it ou1 n ,. J, ~ , :-itl,·n 

:rvup 
£ p, ht 1n-

official history of Mia mi . 

'
"'h w· 11· J · ,:ny. ,T . en 1 1am cn nmJ."' Bn a:1 r -

ided in Mi.ami-as he di<l in ·clw la t 1' 

Y~~ of h i life-Br)an f r·nll> nl • 
v1 -1tcd Coh en and \ ice v ·r~. . P d 
ii wa ohc n who int.lu c('d 1

• • 
1 

w ri le an edi{o1 ial in tli ommo1w1 f 
cri t ids inl! Il e nry ord for hi. a ti- ! Ii l1l 
Jewi ·h phob ia. 

Bryan and 
Cohen 

Bryan, say · Col en, w a 2"!'eat 
friend of the J ew . He realh· liked 
lhem inten cly. He wa too· big- a 
~an to try to con vert them, ye t at 
times, o intense was hi fai th in 
Christianity, that he would turn to 
Cohen and say: "Why. don't ou 
see Mr. Cohen, that your own Bible 
confirms what I have said." 

But he seldom touched on this note. 

,. ko .vi h 
s •at cry from 
i.an.kruplL:, n,l 1n:1 .,u at d ysl ·rn 
\fhi"h J; n" p m.• :.h lnc r,·ing 
;,[ de for the .,..,ke of L 'ld~f --'· r-
vices. . H laid th foundauon for 
converting and r ll ving local deb . 
promoted he Old e P n..-;1on ys m 
and offere the conversion of Italian 
bonds, an achievemen for which 
Luzzatti was eventually appointed 
ilinister of State." 

dut lH n of 

p 

, ·ov. rn 

v·. 
0 JIJ • re 1.. 

Kick ff 
2: 30 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

. u 

Evolution, however, was con lantly on 
his mind Cohen took up the cudgels 
for evolution. 

Formally Luzz.atti remained a Jew 
until his death, but actually he was 
a Universalist. He was interested in 
the protection of the religious rights 
of all and throughout his career h e 
steadfastly work ed to achieve his 
ideaJ,-complete re ligious freedom for 
al l faiths. 

PRUDE ITTAL INSUR N CE CO. 

One day in Cohen's presenc-e, he 
turned to Mrs. Cohen and milingly 
said: ''Mrs. Cohen, I believe that I 
and everybody else were created by 
God, but if you husband and others, 
insist that they were descended from 
monkeys-why!" 

The laugh was on Cohen. 

The Town 
as a Whole 

All told, there are some five thou
sand Jews in Miami. In the winter 
season, this is increased by about 
three thousand others coming to spend 
the winter in its bahny climes. It 
boasts two spiritual leaders, Rabbi 
Kaplan, leader of the Reform element, 
and Rabbi Machtei, directing the af
fairs of the Orthodox. I am told that 
factionalism has been quite prevalent 

In 1910, after holding the post of 
Ministe r of Agricul ture, [ndustry and 
Commerce, during which tinle h e re 
organized the bureau and the coun
cil of statistics, Luzzatt i became Prem
ier and Home Secretary of Italy. The 
list of the reforms h e accomplished 
during this time are endless. In 1921 
he became a Senator_ The Grand 
Cross of the French Legion of Honor 
and the Grand Cr oss of th e Or der 
of Leopold of Belgium were tokens 
of the esteem this peer among men 
had aroused in other countries. 

OF AMERICA 
On Modern lleaident-Apartme nt 

And Mercantile Bu~iness 
REAL ESTATE 

i n Providence and Vicinity 
lnterost at 5 and 11% 

Payable 'ot in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Y r. Terms 
Service Charge and Expe= es 

FLAT CHARG E MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Term 

NO COMMISSION 
Flat S ervice Charge and Expenses 

Resident Prude~tial Appr aisers 
Insures Prompt A ction 

F or Full Informa tion See 
M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

Realtor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel. GAspee 8964 

in the past, much to the ill of the 

community, but there is a growing THE SILENT GLOW tendency towards the erasur e of the 
sharply drawn lines. 

There is a Jewish weekly, edited OIL BURNER and managed by, I believe, the young-
est Jewish editor in the country, El-
lard Kohn, formerly of Dayton, Ohio. 80 ,000 Neu; England Housewives Testify to 
~0~~1 r~m~i~~ ::SenP~;!~e~ua:l ~! S uccess of the Silent Glow Oil Burner 
Jewish Unity, for three years, which The New ~ ode ls Wit h the Ne w Superheater and Patented Deflector 
means that b e was only twenty when Rmgs, Are Now Available for Immediate Ins tallation 
he launched his paper. Twenty y ear- PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 
old publishers are not very abund- 1 262 BROADWAY PLANTATIONS 3365 
ant. \.';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;====~ 
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Jeivs W!io Carried Their 
Parties to Victory 

By BERNARD POSTAL 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

----------------
JOLLY JUDAEA S MEET 

The recently concluded elections I lishment of a B'nai B'rith center and . --
brought victory to Jewish candidates summer camp for boys and girls. He . A meetmg of the Jolly Judaeans o! 
for Governor in two states Attorney . t f T 1 B th ls 1 Temple Beth-Israel was held las . 

, , 1s a trus ee o emp e e - r ae , w dn d · a t t.h T 1 
General in one, Lieutenant Governor . . . e es ay evenm-=- a e emp e . 
in another, Congress in five and other President of the Po~land . J e";'1s~ 1'.}ie follow~g "'.'ere elected on the So-
minor ofiices in fifteen. Mr. Postal Shelter Horne and prominent m B nai . c1al Co~ttee. . . 
summarizes the r esults of the elec- B'rith work. Fafl:Ille . Constantine (Chairman), 
tions from a Jewish point of view.- P hyllis Littman, J eanette, _ S~anbrun 
Editor's Note. Arthur Seligman, who becomes and Thelm_a Wagner. ~ pp,1cations for 

Governor of New Mexico on Jan. 1, mem be:-sb1p were r eceiv d from Eve

The future J e\\rish historian will is the scion of a Jewish family long !yn Nelson, Z Ida Zisquit and Molly 
· Wei::iberg. 

undoubtedly record 1930 as an unpor- identified with the state. Mr. Sf lig -
tant landmark in the achievements of man himself was known throughout 
American Jewry for in the elections SENIOR JUD EA:--iS 
of that year two Jews were simul- New Mexico long befor e it was ad-
taneously elected Governors of states mHted to the Union in 1912. Head of The Senior J udaeans of Tcm pk 

for the first time. While they are not Seligman Bros. depa rtment store, Be th -Israel held a mee ing in th -· 

the first J ews to be elected Chief prom inent in state banking circles and ;res try on Nov. 11. In the abscf!Ce 
Executive of American common- ,.f the Pre:sidcnt. L o Soren, 1c~ 

th f th active in state-wide J ewish affair~, v 
wealths, the fact at two O · em Prcsi:Jcnt, pre;:sided 
were chosen in one year and the fact Mr. Seligman's election climaxe:s " Wi lliam Wu;.sch 9 ,as welcomed as 

that the election of Jews to any high political car eer of 35 years. a new me;mber. A discussion fol-
political office in the U~ted St~tes is and d,,..;- _ )owed on t~e rnbje:::t, Should PaJ-
so infrequent, makes their election an Mr. Seli~ an·s lo.I'~ =u..u cst.ine be the J ew.sh Hr,mcland?" A 

event of first-rate importance. gu isbed service to his state began fo-w selections w re rendered by V ic-

The two J ews singled out for this in 1895, when he served on the Ter- I or tf. Gold. 
signal honor are Julius Meier who, as r itorial Democratic Committ ee. H Ch arlotte Littman was ·lee d to 
an independent candidate, was elect- h · b M f - F I the Executive Commit • Two de-
od Governor of Oregon, and Arthur as -~m:e een ayor _0 .::,anla e: ating teams were formed under the 
,. Chan n:iar:i of the Santo F e County leadership of Ralph Kram r for lhc 
Seligman, Democrat, chosen Govern r Com~1ss1?ners, men:ib~r of th Board boy;; and Lillian Pich for the pr!.. 
of New Mexico. That thes two m en of Irr1gat1on Co~ss1oners, mei:nber An ·invi·t.,.Li"on L been exr. .. ndt·d l•, 
were not elected with the aid of any f th D t Stale C nurutt e ~ " 

So-called Jewish vote is obvious in ° e emocra ic f E O 
1: _e c1ll boy!> a.n d girl-, 15 nd 16 Yt:!ars 

member of thP. Board o q uauz.a l10n Id • t l , d mta: ,f ng on 
view of the fact that the Jewish pop- of New Mexico. m mber of th O , a en nex 

ulation of Oregon is just a bit more Democratic Na tiona l Committee ov. 18-
than 13,000, while that of New Mex- since 1920 and delega te to every 
ico just passes the 1000 mark. Democratic Nationa l Conven tion sine 

The election of Jews as Governors 1191'6. 
in Oregon and New Mexico, where In additi n to the lection of Mr. 
the J ews are numerically unimpor- Meier and Mr. Seligm an the rec nt 
tant, continues a trend th~t has been I elections were marked, from the J w
apparent throughout the h1s1?ry of the ish point of vi ew by a number of sig
Jew's participation in A:ne.n can pub- nifi.cant happenings. In New York 
lie life. The evidence indicates con- Herbert H. Lehman., banker, philan
clusively that whe:ever the J e':"s ~re thropist, civic worker and statesman, 
numerically an unrmp~rtant mm?:•ty was not only re-elected Lieutenant 
there they win the highest political Governor but polled a larger vote in 
preferment, while in ~ose_ states New York City than his Demo ratic 
where the Jewish popul~bon is larg~, running mate, Governor Roose vc-lt. 
well-organized and articulate, ~eir Of all the J ews who were candidates 
chances of gaining important political for Congress, only the eight sitting 
posts are not so good. Congressmen were elected a lt houg h 

Jews that have been elected Gov- early returns had indicated that n w
ernors in the past have come from comers might win in Massachus tts 
such states as South Carolina, Louisi- and New Jersey. When the Seventy
ana, Georgia, Utah, Idaho and now second Congress meets, the J ews in 
New Mexico and Oregon. The hand- that body will be identical with t.hose 
ful of Jews elected to the United of the Seventy-fust, namely, SoJ 
States Senate have represented Mary- Bloom (D), Samuel Dickstein (D), 
land, Fiorida, Louisiana an_d Oregon. William Sirovich (D) and Emanuel 
All of these are states with sparse Cellar (D), all of New York, Adolph 
Jewish populations. In such he:1vi~y Sabath (D), who h as served as Co:i
populated Jewish states as Illinois, gressman longer than any J ew, from 
New York, Pennsylvania, Missouri, Chicago; Isaac Bachrach (R) of Atlan
Calliornia and Massachusetts we find tic City, back for his tenth consecu-
no Jews as Governors, none as Sen- tive term ; Benjamin Golder (R) of 
ators and with the exception of New Philadelphia, and Mrs. Florence Prag 
York not even other state-wide offi- Kahn (R) of San Francisco, the only 
cers. The Empire State in recent Jewess ever elected to Congress. 

years has had a Jew as Lieutenant In Ohio, whe·re the Democrats swept 
Governor Herbert H . Lehman, a Jew through to a sensational victory, the 
as Attorn~y General, who later failed only survivor of the Democratic land
of election to the Governorship, and slide was the popular Attorney Gen
a number of Secretaries of State. In eral, Gilbert Be ttman , who was re
addition to these offices the states turned to office, although h e ran on 
containing the bulk of the J ewish the Republican ticket. For the fifth 
population, have, of course, elected consecutive term Sol Levitan was 
many Jews to Congress and scores of elected Treasurer of Wisconsin, and 
them to state and municipal legisla- it appears that he will handle the 
tures But the fact remains that in finances of the Badger State indefi
those' centers where the so-called nitely. 
Jewish vote might be expected to ex-

r cise some influence, Jewish politi
cal preferment has lagged. 

Of the two Governors-elect, only 
l\iir. Seligman has held public office 
before. Mr. Meier , a native of Port
land, owns the largest department 
store west of the Mississippi. The es
tablishment was founded by his fath
er in 1857, wno was one of the pio
nee1s in the state. Julius Meier re
ceived his education and business 
traini..'1.a in Oregon. Thirty-five years 
ago he "'entered into a law partnership 
with Senator George W. Joseph. 

In fifteen states one or more Jews 
were elected to the State Legislature, 
the largest number being in New 
York, where 22 Jews will sit in the 
next assembly and six in the State 
Senate. The Supreme Court of New 
York will have an additional Jew 
by virtue of the election of Julius 
Miller, popular Borough President of 
Manhattan, who won together with 
Judge Bernard Sheintag. In Detroit 
Henry Behrendt was unanimously 
elected Sheriff of Wayne County and 
J udge Henry Butzel was re-named to 
the State Supreme Court without op
position. 

--□--

J.EV 'I H A TRJX "R, I !E 

0~ PARl ~TO-T KJO LIG T 

P arish , Nov. 14 - (JTA ) - M il 
L<:na B ,m te in, no d Fr n ·h- J w, h 
avia L.-ix, who undHtook a flil,(b l fr m 
P a ris to Tokjo, J a p,in, nus !x"<:n 
for ced to hall h r fli gh t •o r Bagdud, 
lraq, as o r •:; ult of ~e r o : plan '11 

crashing, the Fren ch Aid Mm try .u:i-
nounce<l Tuesday. Jl r•. Be rn t U\ 

was slighlly inJur d. . 
Mlle. B rnswin, who 1. w ide ly 

known for her enduranc • ond d i t...nc 
fli ~hts, took off from Pans h, t S.i l
ur day. She had plann d to top th 
!-lame day in Litt.omio, Italy, but 
failed to arri v th •r . Since th •n 
her whereabouts w ·r , unknown and 
she had been givon up as 1 

Lena Berru, in, who i only tw ·n
ty-flve years old, immJgr wd to 
France from R , a. Her f u .m 
aviation have been h "ghly proi :cl by 
fliers. 

Frederick M. Pu.ff r 
PIANO AND ORGAN 

INSTRUCTION 
RESIDENCE STUDIO 

GOOD INSTRUCTIO BY 
A VERY GOOD MAN 
434 PUBLIC STREET 

DExter 0793 

SHALL I 
USE STORM \VINDOWS 

YES! WHY 
Because it is so easy and rapid 
the new way. Less than 10 min
utes to change from Jjdjng 
Screens to Storm \Vmdows. 

HOW?? 
THE POPE ADAPTER 

For Storm Windows and Sliding 
Screens. Cheap, Practical, Effi
cient. See Hardware Dealers or 

w. I. POPE 
97 Lancaster St. Tel. Angell 1959-R 

For two generations Mr. Meier was 
a leader in the civic life of his state. 
Dming the World War h e was a lead
er in the Liberty Loan Drives, being 
Northwest Regional Director. He WJ.IS 

also connected with the Council oi 
National Defence and active in the 
wor.R foT the rehabilitation of the de
vastat d regions of France. As Presi
dent of the Columbia River Highway 
Association he was one of the orig
inal promoters of the Columbia River 
Highway. 

FEINER CAFE 
AND RESTAURANT 

In recent years he had become an 
ad vocate of public development of the 
s ate's power resources. It was th.is 
interest in the public weal that event
ually brought him into the political 
ar na. Last spring his erstwhile law 
pa rt.ner, Senator J oseph, won the Re
publican nomination for Governor. 
Shortly after he died and Mr. Meier 
enter d the campaign as an independ
ent candidate to take the place of his 
friend, w'-io had won the nomination 
in the face of the combined opposi
tion of the leading Republican papers 
and the F<!publican machine. 

The Governor-elect of Oregon, the 
first Jew to bC' so honored since Moses 
Alexander, w,n a second term as 
Governor of ld'\ho in 1916, is prom
in•mtly identified with the J ewish 
communal life of his native city. 
Among his philanthropies are estab-

'th 

(Formerly Weisberg's) 

180 NORTH MAIN STREET . 
A Strictly Kosher Restaurant 
CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 8759 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM FOR FAMILY PARTIES 
4 w-e fW 8¥i?ite i 

HARRY'S 
DELICATESSEN LUNCH ROOM 

SANDWICHES 
"And How We Make 'Em" 

GENUINE N. Y. CHEESE, NUT AND NUT CAKE 

92 CLEl\fENCE STREET OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

HONOR DES MOINES RABBI 

AFTER 25 YEARS OF SERVJCE 

Des Moines, la., Nov. 14--(JTA)
After 25 years of service as spiritual 
leader of Congregation B'nai J esh
c1run, Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer was 
'l')resented with ;i ilver tea service by 
~ e members of hJs congregation last 
week. Some 125 member of t.he 
congregation attended a dinner hon 
oring the Rabbi. M. 0 . Kahn, Presi
dent of the congrega tion , Pr esided and 
presented the Rabbi with the gift. 

The beginnings of the congregation. 
j 7 years ago, were recalled by Max 
Shloss, 75 years old. the only living 

harter mem ber of the congrega
tion. 

J ack Campbell, wh o has un in th 
hoir of the Synagogue for forty

'hree years, was al a sp aker a t t.h 
!inner. 

WISDOM OF 

i<EVISIONISTS TO PROTEST 
BA..i'l ON TEL AVIV MEETING 

Tel Aviv, Nov. 14--(JTA) - The 
Zionist Revisionists are planning to 
appeal to High Commissioner Chan
cellor against the District Com.mis
sioner's refusal to permit them to 
hold a protes t meeting in Te l Aviv 
unless they furnL hed a cash deposit 
and a written guarantee holding 
themse lves responsible for any pos
s ible disorders. 

j;i0 A~SIR01~-7 
JJ- F E W TCH and I 

CLOCK REPAIRJ! !G I 
f ALL WORK GUARA TEED t 

I- 510 Ca e- 1ead Buil::ling I 
7G DORR , ' CE: ' T r £ I 

;.-,,,,._...,,._.. ...... ~ - -..-..~~· ....... 

Tl-IE lf ISE 
Ol\IE IN fD ONVI E YO R ELF. Try Ln- fu ll 

six-course dinner for ·1.00 and you will kn w why W-.! ar, 
the lar ges t and mo pop u lar r s urnn in Pr V1d nc 

C 

You Ilav Tried the R t. ow om t th Be ·t 

., 
~ave $1.50 

on our November Sale o r_ 

ROY AL-ROCHESTER 
Percol~tors 

RP ~n • ii rly 
$6.75 

Now Only ~5.25 
THIS · ;::llington" percolator makes 

a single cup of coffee equally as 
well as six or seven cups. A cleanahle 
spout and well, as ures good coff ee 
every time. You ' ll admire it gracefu l 
design and Royal nickel fi n; h, for it y(,S
sesses the traditional beaut y asr"u·.2 J 
with all Royal-Rochester products. 

75c down-SOc moat.1->Jy for 5 mo·.ths 

RAGANSETT 
EiEcTRiclll]CoM~ 
Electric Shop 51 Westminster Street 

BRANCHES, Warren, Bristol, Washington Park, 
lll. Greenwich, E. Providence, Olney vllle, Arctic. 
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i 

• n e -Women's 
OF JEWISH WO EN S ORGANIZATIO s 

le 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's ews Edi tor 
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~ w 
~1000 
t; SATISFIED 
f CUSTOMERS 

~\<i USE OlJR 

~,._~~ CREDIT t: 
!C 

~(,,~ PLAN 
.... ~'( 

TEL GASPEE 52 30 

, -WESTMINSTER - STREET 

,aa□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□r 

FOR 
SATISFACTION 

E _>\ T 
• ◄4' , •' ~•l'L 

,a '7.r~ •-'10 ~ 
, -~ '1 J ICE Cl?EAM 

Don' t Cry Bess! I know a way 
to rtet r id of your superfluo us hair 
by kiJ1jng the hair roots so it will 
ncv r grow agam . N.J depilalo1 Y 
but the pro•· n ml' hod used by 
beauty specialists. Yon can use j t 

right he re in you :- room. It's th 1; 
method of D. J . Mahl r, who h as 
taugh t bea uty-culture fo r 25 years. 
Send th:ee s ta m p,; for full infor
mation in pJ.ajn, sealed nv~lop<: 

D. J. M HLER CO. 
Desk E, EasL Providence, R. l 

THE NEW ~OTEL 

.,n 
'1 1 KNICK~RBOCKtR 

Nrw YORK TIMES so. W. 45TH ST. c 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT COMFORTABLE Al RY 

A HOTEL 01= Tl-lE 1-llGl-lEST TYP~ 

~-·Your M;f't;ess "$7-5-~0-
Ent.ii-ely R ebuilt Q 

Recovered in Your Choice or 
Coverings. Restuffed and Rctuftcd 

Wo1·k ca lled for aml de liv-ercd-

8-hour service: All Work Guar-

. anl ced. 

Ma ttresses Made to Order 

RHODE ISLAND 
Mr\TTRESS CO. 

3'l7 Eddy St. Dial GAspee 0693 

"' 

~~~Zl .. ~Jji~ -~ -L -g ,l 

. 
SUN 

LAUNDRY 

INC. 

We Solicit Your 
Patronas e 

ALL SERVICES 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Phone DEXTER 9645 
JOSEPH L. LANDAUER, Treosurer 

..... « ~ u~ ..... -.,,-~ •~ • - ~ ~ -4, ..._. f 

SAiUPLE DRESSES i 
D' ·e<: t From F actory I 

to ,v carer I 
NO TlVO DRE~SE ALIKE j 

Size 14 1 :.:: • 1 1 2 ' SOLD AT H OME BY ' 

l\llr . Hattie Edelston t 
i 132 LENOX . . E. TUE · 

I f Corner Hamil! on SL 

f Tel. BR. 42S6 3- P. I. ! 
J c=.., .... ~,.._.. . .._. ,__. ,._...........MDIIH)~ 

Dancing-Enter tairuuent 
EVERY NIGHT 

Special Ca baret 1 He- Sat urday 

anlern ~ 
CU1iie 1)~)~ 

,Oo tbt Dotion Po~ B.oad - No. Ardcbo.:o.. M£». 

NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER $1 SO _Includ
FULL COURSE • mg Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms 

A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

Perry 2753 

iss Eth I KPssJer, who is l n ing 
for Chicago and various it1cs in I.he 
Sou th, w~s gi ve n a farr-wcll bridge 
?arty by lhe pledgees of K · ppa Cb,, -
tcr, Rho Kappn Psi Sor r;ty. on I~ L 

Wednesday r.:v ning al I.he hom~ of 
Miss SadiEo Gilson on Camp slree 

A r '."• la r mer lin of hr• Gl'>ry of 
':ion Ch.rh wo~ lH:1 Vc•<l..,e d;,} ·v• -
1ing at T ern lr.: E m ,n - F.l . "cinl 
lio r :-nd ,ry [ rt.: rnm en followed 
b usin ss ~c slon. 

Dr. a rd IT T oui I. Y..~ 
'"-,o utn Anir JI ~· r,,, t. ;1111 

•~irth of a on, F'n:d· rte 
l<:rnmr r, o, Nnv . :I 
·onncd y ,;vn.,; , Ir J 
!3rookfyn, , . Y 

Mi ,fr., ·nLjnn ff 
.. 1 Pr irl,nt f 

IIYllTl fr 0. 11 

~ r ti n,r Mm: 
' h T,;, • 
C't h •·r n 

nrc.·idr nl 

b.- um; Sr· 
vir-::r ; Tr 
m,n. 

Plans •.'f rr• 
10 , h Id 
Restaurant. 

The fi 
bridg fo 
da s~ h w 
th home 
Congrt-" 
play The 
Mis &ot 
of the o rg tion, .. n . r · • 
K e lm.in ' 

A seri s • br:id . cs, the fir 
wh ich- is to b, he! t th,, ho 

· s ylvia Goldman o E<l y e 
will be ·ponsored by th t> o -K" t 
Club. Pl,,n:s ' 1·p m le at a , 1 t

ing held al the home of . ri.,s 
phine Horowitz on lac'· , .c s'.:e · 
las t Wednesday , e1.ing. 

Miss Ida Ra bin()wi z w s .o~tess P 

a surpris miscellaneous h o·.ver 1v n 
Jast Wednesday event;ig at th~ . ria 
rest.aurart in horor or l','li. -lac 
Ko!"lins.ky, a J anuary b::-.dc:-cle-::t. 
.:)ancing v,u.S enj0yed. 

L 
AL 

,1r. o u . rs D .il'I e l Dori•• an-

r.r.n.:nc..: the en ~men t c,f I e;r 

/. 

Ha.: 
•nd 
l OW1l ., 

.·:·irl s,,arn , 

I-
,. of n 

. Hyman Chuchnt., ,Irs. 
. . ~ lman, i\L J ohn S il verma 

1_ Irs. T o 1~ :Mor~m and - 1.rs. Ir! ry Goldl rg, Mrs. S t-!!lber 
i'ntsker, bol,1 of East stre.: . W < r ~ ll" ; a;:;: F instei.n. ;'.'lrs S...ri1 uc-1 

Fall . R iver_ last Wednesday t? a'.te"id I Mrs. Braid, Mrs. Chester. r Irs. Ida 
a bridge given by th!: to7er :11ster, Dr E'!.SS. Mrs .. ,.ax Rubin. Mrs. ZeUer
i\lliss Frances Goldste u:i . . 1.1 . Pn ker rm,yer, • irs. Farlow and Its. Harry 

received one of the prizes. Rubin. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Myer Lurie anno unce 
the bir th of a daughte r, R oberta Lois, 
on Oct. 30. 

Mrs. Lurie was be fore h er marriage 
Miss Charlotte Greenberg of this city. 

The President. Mrs. Horowitz, re 
ported that the pupils of I.he Hebrew 
Sch ool conduct Sabbath Services on 
Frida y evenings and Saturday morn 
ings. An invitation is extended to 
the public to a tt end these services at 
the Institute. Mr. Sam ue l F rank, ,•.rho 

Miss Jean Cohen of Dougtas ave- is taking such an interest in the wel

nue has returned from a week-end fare of the children, is act ing as So
spent in New York as the guest of cial Director. 

.... ... ... .... ... ....... ... .... ... ... ....... .. ............. Miss Tilly Goldenberg. Tbe latter A committee was ch osen to ar-

- was a guest of Miss Cohen last week. range for a Food and Cake S.µe to 

ARMENIAN · RUG CO. 
212 UNION ST. SECOND FLOOR 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
If you are in the ·market for Oriental Rugs, we can save 

you considerable money. Visit our Show Room and be Con

vinced. Our Large JEWISH Patronage vVill Prove It. 

all. w y'' . ••••••••• " 
~""hYr/"r/'rl'rl'.h,. "Have It Done The Cullen & G 1gan a ---~~- ~-i 

. l , THAT'S the answer to the 
p artlCU ar • Popularity of all our 

Laundry Services ._ 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
w ay is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 

• 

37 EAST STREET 
Jl 

,'Y,,/Y'JY,hN".,i- ' 

-- be held a t the Outlet Company on 

Miss Celia Diwinsky returned Sun- I Tuesday, Nov. 25. Anyone wishing to 

day from a two months' hip to Chi- j make contributions is asked to call 
cago, Philadelphia and New York. Mrs. Kopel Mayberg of Public streeL 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
Coming Events of the League of Jewish 

Women's Organizations 

NOVEMBER 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14-
Americanization Conference at Narragansett Hotel 

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER 18-
Council of J ewish Women, Meeting,-Afternoon. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19-

Women Pioneers Club Meeting. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25-
South Providence H ebrew Institute Cake Sale. 

Independent Jewish Mothers' Alliance Meeting,-Evening. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27-
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-E] Annual Ball. 

M iria,n f l ospital 
Sho1 ·er Poslpo i d · 

Boarcl Jl 

AJtcr oymru, ddr e, oar '\.J ·m-

ber, ; fr,,. I JIJC ~ ooff ' cil"d 

• 'ornhr.dion,; lmirm 

) (J('I Jilt/ Tl (;; "It 

for Co 1 t 

l~ mo nd C~t: t ·nhl.:.tt, [I ,,n, , Stn

J!:nt ut . t,ut l, P; IH i I 111·(• J •b ,. 1 

In 

---<□--

Pai tu,r 1:, ~t . l/. 
Jr. lla!la ;.·' !, t~; 
Attend Convf'! l~1;11, 

Dc,ra Ko rcnLaum, :lJari Zarch1m and 

Diana Feil •I to R pr n l Pa -
tucket C hapter 

At the last meeting of the J unior 
Hadassah of Pawtucket and Central 
F ails, delegates were e leGted for the 
convention which is to be held at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford, Conn., to 
morrow. Tilf Hartford Cha pter of 
J unior Hac:las:sah is making a rrange
ments for a lunch eon and dinner 
dance t-0 entertain lhe delegates from 
the various chap ters. 

The Misses Dora Korenbaum, Marie 
Zarchen and Diana Feit.el were elect
ed i:'S delega tes from the Pawtuck et 
and Central Falls Chapter. Miss Jen
nie Lucksniansky was elected al ter
nate. 

---,01---

SYNAGOGUE BREADLTh'E 

IN NEWARK DEFERRED 

Newark, Nov. 14-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Julius Silberfe ld, spiritual leader of 
Temple B'naj Abraham, announced 
/Ionday that the plans for the inaug

uration of a breadline to aid the un
employed have been deferred. 

The bread line is to be operated un
der direct Synagogue a uspices. 

--~o--
329 JEWISH IMMlGRANTS 

ENTERED CANADA IN OCTOBER 

Montreal, Nov. 14-(JTA)-A total 
of 329 Jewish immigrants entered 
C1mada dw·ing the month of October, 
accoriling to figur es made public re
cen t ly by the Jewish Immigrant Aid 
S ciety. 

Of this number five were detained, 
th ee were released and one died in 
the hospital 
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Jeivisli Home for 

tlie . Aged llolds 
Su,ccessfu,l Bridge 

National ad!ftS a 
President G i,,; es 
Talk Over Radio 

Entire Ballroom and Parlor 

Women Respond 
Heartily 

Filled; Mr . Edward Jacobs d1lrcss ·s lt.ulio 

Aurlfonce on "The American Zion

ist Wome and Pal tine' 

The J ewish Home for the Aged 
held a bridge on Tuesday ev ning, 
Nov. 11, at the Nanagansctt Hotel, 

which was pronounced a social as 
well as financia l success. The entire 
ballroom and one of the parlors were 
filled to capacity. 

Mrs. Han-y Shatkin, who was 
chairman of the event, att1ibutes its 
S\lCCess to the indefatigable work and 
hearty co-operation of th following 
members who comprised the commit
tee: 

Mrs. Belkin, Mrs. Joseph Black, 
Mrs. Harry Bornside, Mrs. H. Brown
stein, Mrs. Samuel Deutch, Mrs. Ja
cob Ernstof, Ml·s. Samuel Ernstof, 
Mrs. Harry Fisher, Mrs. Edward Fin
berg, Mrs. Moriis Feinberg, Mrs. Jen
nie Goldsmith, Mrs. Samuel Ganzer, 
Mrs. John D. Grossman, Mrs. Benja
min Hyman, Mrs. J. Horvitz, Mrs. A. 
Levy. 

Mrs. Lyon Marcus, Mrs. Morris 
Mellion, Mrs. Samuel Newb rger, 
Mrs. Pollack, M ·s. E. Rosen, Mrs. B. 
Saltzman. Mrs. George Samdp ri l, 
Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. Harry 
Singer, Mi·s. Morris Sheer, Mrs. Sut
ton, Mrs. J . A. Shein, Mrs. B. Tich
man, Mrs. Pincus Uffer, Mrs. N. 
White, Mrs. Abraham White, Mrs. Leo 
Weiner, Mrs. I. Weiss, Mrs. Isaac 
WoolI, Mrs. Linder, Mrs. Reizen, Mrs. 
Ernest Sackin, Mrs. H. Rice and Ml's. 
D. Kanovsky of Pawtucket. 

---□--

CLOTHiNG WORICERS TO RAl3E 
$50.000 FOR UNEMPLOYED 

Philadelphia, Nov. 14-(JTA)- The 
Ama lga1 ated Clothing Wol'kers in 

hilade]phia will raise $50,000 for re
lief of unemployed members of the 
u nion. The sum will be forthcoming 
within five week , union officials an
nounced, through assessments on the 
employed garment makers. 

By action of the executive and joint 
boards of the w1ion. all m mbers 
earning $21 a week or less will pay $5 
into U1 unemp lo ed fund in five 
weekly installments. M mbers eaTn-· 
ing more than $21 a w ek w ill pay 
in $10 in a similar manner. 

Charles W ~instein, manag r of the 
Philadelphia Branch of the Union, 
said U,e as cssment would rnise 
among ils 8000 members here the 
$50,000 required for immediate use. 
H estimated the number of unem
ploy d members of the union at 
"about 1000." 

Should the depressed situation of 
the industry continue, he said, addi
tional relief action would be taken. 
He pointed out that t his ms a neces
sary function. of the Philadelphia 
union since t hel'e was no system of 
unemployment insurance as yet in 
force here. 

The Amalgamated, as an independ
ent union, not affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor, main
tains with the employers in Roches
ter, Chicago and New York, unem
ployment insurance in those mar.: 
kets. 

PIANOS TUNED 
FREE EXAMINATION 

UPRIGHTS - $3.00 
PLAYERS - $5.00 

Geo. W. Robinson 
15 Van Buren Street 

Piano Tuner for the Joseph 
Marcus Furniture Co. 1 

Please call PL. 3077, 7 to !) A. M.; 
6:30 to 8 P. M. 

Orders taken, please call G . l!l70 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Ga , Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASYPRJ ES EASY TER1''1S 

M:rs. Edwai·d Jacobs, National 
Pres ident of Hadassah, th 
Zionist Organization of 
spoke over W ABC on a National 
hook-up on Friday, Nov. 7th, al 3:3 . 
Mrs. J acobs' talk was ntitlcd, "The 
Am rican Zionist Worn n and Pal s
tine." 

Extracts from the talk are g iv n bl.'
low: 

"I speak for Hadassah, the Wom ,n's 
Zionist Organization of Am •rica. To 
all those wi lhin the h aring of m. 
voice, I would bring a br th of P 1-
stine. In thi gr a l adv nture of 

building a J ewish Nationul llome the 
J ews are armed, not with ords, bul 
with ploughshar s; nol with sp •a .-, 

but with prunin forks. The J e ws in 
Palestine al' engag d in r builclin~ u 
shattered country, r er ating a cul
Lu1· , stabli hin n w nd , b tlcr 

civ ilization for mankind. Th Jew. of 
Lhe world outsid of PaJes tin r 
part of what is viriluaJly a modem 
romance in trying lo d liv r thcm 
selve thrnugh the building uo of o 
J wish National Hom in Pak-. tin . 
They will that Juda ism hall li ve in 
l rms of its lf a nd not h1 l 1-ms bor
row d from olh r p opJcs. In ordc·r 
to achieve th.is it i neccss. ry lo h c 
Pal stine as Lhe hub that mus t k ep 
tog lher aU spokes the wodd •r. 
Palestine pr sents to us lil in lhc· 
maJdng. 

''If the twenti th and tenth cen
turi s could b juxtapos d, son1e ld o 
might be gleaned of the lI rculean 
labors Hadassah has bad lo perf01m 
in introd ucing a modern American 
hec llh program into P alestine. lfadas
sah 's emphasis upon and t ady de -

lopm nl of prev nliv medicine has 
r volutionized the Ori n~J a ltitud of 
fatali m toward hea1t.h. 

" t p ed in a belief in myth and 
magic, the natives of P ale li~e prac
ticed for g n ration a ll kind of an
cient rites to cu re illness,-conjuring . 
mearings. amulet-w arin , w ird in 

cantat"on and the app lication of ho 
irons to affected portions of the bod, 
-intend d to ex rcise 'lhe devil of 
iltlless.' Into this medieval elLing 
came Hadassah with the lat st scien.:. 
lific ideas. Dis trust, born of ignor
ance, gree ted the fir.st Ha da. ah 
nurses. But the obvio ben fits de 
dved from their trea tment, sv cially 
in _cases of trachoma. the eye diseas , 
QULckly tum d suspicion into , onder. 
even awe, and the Hadassah docto 
and nurses were suddenly regarded 
as supernatural beings. These extreme 
attitudes, both bad, were gradualJy 
toned down as the people of Palestine 
began to understand the significanc 
of scientific application. 

"~oug~out the Near East today, 
Pales tine, m area no bigger than the 
state of Massachusetts, is a widely 
recognized influence in matters of 
health. Neighboring countries have 
begun to establish institutions mod
eled after those of Hadassah and con
ducting them according to Hadassah 
methods. Not long ago an infant wel
fare station. similar to those main
tained by Hadassah, was established 
m Cairo, Egypt, and another in Am
man, Tra nsjordania, one of the most 

1 backward of the Near Eastern coun
tries. 

"It was Henrietta Szold, who, 
recognizing the need of health edu
cation in Palestine and Zionist edu
cation among Jewish women in 
America, interested a group of New 
York City women in her idea. They 
organized in 1912 and cdled them
selves Hadassah, Biblical name for 
Queen Esther, savior of her people. 
Through the years Mi::;s Szold h as 
been the guiding hand and mind. Her 
work in Hadassah has won her the 
highest recognition in the Zionist 
world that a woman and an Ameri
can has ever had. 

"The budget for Hadassah and al
li d adivities asswned at its recent 
conv nt.ion in Buffalo is $610,000. In 
addition to raising funds for its P al
estinian work, Hadassah sends thou
sands of pieces of linens and gar
ments to its own institutions in Pal
e tine and to 25 ins ti I uti.ons outside 
1ls supervision. These suppli s are 
valued at ab ut $65,000 a y ar. The 
materials are di tributed in Palestine 
through th Histad1·ulh Nash.im lbdot 
(Pa lestine Women's Organiza tion). 
There are 800 sewing grou ps in th 
ountry, th members of wh.i h pr -

- ---=--======:=============-==-==~==-.=..:.:..=======:::!.' 

L cil onien to 
J ~ P rogr<tm· 

eting Tuesday 

Ir . Landman to ddr Mc her.. 

ai La er Date Bccaw,e of o -
muni y und Or:\' 

The program prepor cl for lh: 
mecWng on Tut'sda Lh!' P rovid • 
Sect1 n, National of J 
Women, has ,n 
to co-op Le wHh lh 
Ch s t Dnvc, which ta 
:> r! t 'J Ri Vl ' t 1, m ~ 
w dtin. f r it. .,_ hrmc: 
Landm;,i1n al a lntt.•r dt1 
man wa. lo h;J\'e 

k r of Lhc nilt:rn 
ever, be a mr<c·tt 
V •s lry of Temp 

d t·cl by a onrd m £••·t, 
A l<>o .md soc1.d o 

lC Ill:{ . 

Mr nJumin hi, 
c 1ry Club, ha t;Xha 

J<.11 invi l1ll1on " a ll o m· I 
to all<:nd tJwir 

nd o.ncl fourth T 
Lh, a l the Mindt• 
t. Lunchu:>n Is 

the m· l mt tin • 
, whi h t.,k pl.,c ,. on 

. 25, I.he boo~, u1t1tl • 
ra c," by ar Ay" 
be r • c:w 

-[}---

---iO---

TI ,E . . 
\T'l'ACK 

Berl.in, ov. 14-(JTA)-Two r-
sons were eriously inj-,1,ed w en •. , 
band of Hi tlerites r ecenEy be eige 
the home o a J wish ritual slaugh- 1 
erer in Barkhausen. When the Hi t

lerites attacked the hous_ the laugh- I 
terer and his family barricaded them
selves. 

Ex lu ivc U 

1.:;1- 1:-:!' 
p n JJ 

ReserP<.llion ·- /You!
HRlDGE P R1,fE,', 
CE~ ()1 SU() I ~ 

c·r t1 ,d Brook . f!-.. 
. iH. ~un • o 1dn~,. 11 ·:!J) lo l!::10 J .M. 

,1d 11 1C', r, I{, , rwlmn .. 

our lf · itto' 

f' ·e rv< ti, n.· 
·J. I\ 0

,1:'t· IJ I. i5 ti 2 

t·<I · J Brand 
aUrP · 

• {Jp ·t f 'or Jt.,-,st" 
" 

Y(J G HI (JTif ERS i> 
JIA1'r 'HE.'.' (~0. ~ 

Phone 
GA. 6943 
7 A. M. to 
8 P. M. 

205 
CRANSTO N 

Street 

Free 
Delivery 

Br ncb 

~ tore 

283 
M in St. 

E. Green wic b, 

R. I. 

Men:S Suits Cleansed and Pressed .. ..... $1.00 
Mens ~aH Coab Cleansed and Pressed ... $1.00 
Women s Fall Coats Cleansed and Pressed $1 00 
Plain Silk Dresses, Cleansed and Pressed .. · $ 1 :oo 

o extra cbarge for cuffs, coUara or lining& on Women's Coau 

Two sons of the slaughterer ap
proaching the house unaware of the 
attack, were set upon by the Hitler
ites and seriously injured by knife 
wounds. Two of the National Social
ists were later arrested. 

r--;m~srnmc ---~ -·1 
I GOLDEN A__Nl) PALE DRY I ---jo~--

LOUIS LIPSKY TESTIMONIAL 
SET FOR DECE.t"\IIBER 1 1 GINGER ALE 1 

Promotes Digestion! 

Stimulates Absorption! 

New York, Nov. 14-(JTA) - The l 
testimonial dinner to Louis Lipsky. 
former President of the Zionist Or
ganization of America, on the occa- i 
sion of his completion of thirty years •.-
of service in the American Jewish ' ' i 
community, has been definitely set for •.--.. --, ___ , _____ ,.. ___ ,.. __ , __ ,,.. ___ ---

Sunday evening, Dec. 7, at the Astor 
Hotel, New York, according to an an
nouncement issued by Bernard S. 
Deutsch, chairman of the testimoniaJ 
committee. 

---<0---

BERN ARD ICAHN SAILING FOR 
UNITED STATES, NOV. 15 

Berlin, Nov. 14--,(JTA)-Dr. Ber
nard Kahn, European director of the 
Joint Distribution Committee and a 
member of the Jewi h Agency Execu
tive, will saot! for America, Nov. 15tl-i, 
to discuss with American leaders of 
the J ewish Ag ncy and th commit
t e problems of Palestine and Eastern 
Europe. • 

pa1·e thousands of garments. The in
er ased budget and determination for 
larger and better work is U1e a11swer 
of Hadass"h as its faith in the ause 
it ervcs." 

Business Lunch 
Daily 50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Dai ly 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday ll to 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 
FOR DANCING 

162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

- ... .-.0~ - »- a - o - ❖ 

The Eating 

Place That 

ls Different 
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Jeivish Orplianage Board 
of Di,~ectors Holds Meeting 

A regular monthly meeting of the 
Board if Directors of the J ewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island was held at 
the Home on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 15th. 

Dr . Wolfenson reported that the 
pas t month, since the meeting of the 
Board on Oct. 9th, h ad been a fruit
ful one in the lives of the children, 
in that there had been no illness to 
date requiring the services of a phy
sician. The eyes and teeth of the 
children h ave had careful attention 
and glasses ha ve been r efitted for a 
number of the children. Specia l 
ll:eat.ment for straightening tee th, with 
Dr. Lebow, has b en begun. 

One school report was received for 
the children from the fourth to the 
six grades of the Summit avenue 
school, and good marks have b en 
attained by mo~t of the children. Dr. 
Wolienson stated that he and the 
supervisors have been giving the boys 
and girls every assistance, wherever 
necessary, in connect.ion with their 
school work. 

Sunday School a t Temple Emanu 
El was r e-op ned on Oct. 19th, and 
34 of the children of the Or phanage 
attended. On Sunday mornings, a lso, 
Dr. Wolfenson succeeded in securing 
the services of Miss Marion Strick, 
who comes to the Orphanage and con
ducts a class with those under school 
age. Hebrew instruction is continuing 
F riday afternoon and Saturday eve
nings by Mr. Shoham, and h e pec
sonally conducts all classes now. Ser
vices Friday venings and Saturday 
mornings have been continued, and 
there is a marked improvement in I.he 
children's participation. Mrs. Spiega~ 
formerly Miss Goldberg, is giving pi
ano lessons, and three boys and two 
girls are taking these lessons and are 
making considerable progress. At th 
present time there are 18 girls and 
26 boys in the Home. With the open
ing of November, a troop of Girl 
Scouts at the Summit avenue school 
was established to which the girls 
of the Orphanage are admitted. 
Mrs. Milton M. Fuld, President of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary, assisted Dr. Wolf
eonson in securing a leader fot· this 
troop. This new leader is Mrs. 
Charles Bojar of 20 Atlantic ave
nue. 

Dr. Wolfenson further reported that 
he had succeeded in securing the ad
mission of senior boys to clubs at 
the Jewish Community Center and 
that Mr. Jacob Cohen of the Center 
had been most co-operative. The 
boys attend these clubs at present one 
evening a week. In making this ar
rangement, Dr. Wolfenson stated that 
he had operated on the policy of giv-

60% OF WINNIPEG JEWISH 
CHILDREN LEARN YIDDISH 

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Nov. 14-
(JTA)-The Yiddish language is 
taught to a larger extent in Winni
peg than in any other city on the 
North American continent, according 
to an article in a recent issue of Dos 
Yiddishe Wort, local Yiddish daily, 
which reports that 60 per cent. of all 
the children who attend Jewish 
schools in this city are taught 
Yiddish. 

Nine hundrd Jewish children attend 
the purely Yiddishist schools here, in
cluding kinderga1·tens and day 
schools, which the Winnipeg Yiddish
ists were the first in all Nori.h Amer
ica to inst.all. The Winnipeg Talmud 
Torahs and Hebrew schools also em
ploy Yiddish either as U1e languag 
of instruction or as an import.ant sub
ject in their curriculum. 

Even in the B'nai B' rit h Lodge in 
Winnipeg, continues the article, Yid
dish is often spoken at meetings. 
Courses fo adults, which were r -
cently announced by the Yiddishist 
P retz-Schools attracted moTe than 
150 pupils, so that the number of 
t achers for th se cours s had to be 
increased. A large library of Yid
dish books is v ry much utilized by 
Winnipeg J ewry. 

---□---

WILL DEDICATE MEMORIAL 
WINDOW TO LEO FEIST 

Mt. Vernon N. Y., Nov. 14.- (JTA) 
- A memorial window in memory of 
th late L o F eis t, song publisher, has 
be n contribut d by the American So
ciety of Compos' rs, Authors and 
Publi hers, which includes practical
ly a ll oI the outstanding song writers 
and m icians of America. Gene Buck 
is rcsid nt of th Society and John 
Philip Sousa is Vice President. 

Th mt-morifl l window w-ill be 
placed in Sinai Temple of Mt. Vernon, 
of which Mr. Feist was for many 
years a m mber, and will be dedi-
al d this v nin •. Mr. Buck will de

liv •r n addrcs and a dclego tion ol 
n tab l p rsonages will r pr s nt the 
soC'i. ty on thi · occa ion. A clel gation 
of the W ndcll Philllps Lodge, Knights 
of Pylhi , s, will a lso uLtcnd. 

bbl Solomon A. Fin , b rg, R bbi 
of th • Tompl , nnd Mr. B nj amin 

lot •, i ls Pre ide-n t, will participat 
in th • cNc•moni . 

ing the children of the Orphanage as 
m~y outside contacts as possible, 
while they are ye t in the Home, in 
order to prepare them for later life, 
and not have them secluded within 
the walls of the Orphanage too com
ple te ly. 

The boys' supervisor, Mr. George 
K atz, provides al.hl tic games for all 
the children on afternoons when they 
are at home, and in addition , the boys 
practice basketba ll , ev nings, in the 
Orphanage Gymnasium. 

The girls' sup rvisor, Miss Lena 
Rubinst in, has decorated and im
proved lhe girls' pJay room, so 1hal 
it is m ost attractive. She has b gull 
r -arranging and re-cataloging the 
library. Besid , she h as tak n car 
of the girls to assbt in and learn 
cooking, under I.he direction of th 
cook. 

On Tu sday, Oct. 28th, tho.: Ladies' 
AU-'<iliary held their opening m tin 
at th Orphanage, and th staff of the 
Home rendered eve r y assis tance bolh 
in decorating and arranging lhe gym
nasi um for the m eling, and the older 
gir ls, att.ractiv ly dr sscd, served r e 
freshm nts. 

On Friday vening, Oct. 31.sl, there 
was a Hallowe'en pa rty for the chH
dren, and r fr shments and ~am('S 
w re p rticipaled in by a ll. 

On Oct. 28th, the fin I ctrica lly 
operai d Victrola, which Mr. rchi
bald Silv rman pr s nl cl, wa de liv

r d to I.he Home. This i i tall d 
in the living room, b id th radio, 
making an addition to the r pert lr 
of music. 

Mr. He lal Hassen.feld a lso pr sent
d school boxes for a ll th chlldr n 

during the past month. 0th r gif 
have been acknowledged as received 

Dr. Wolfenson again thank d t he 
Board and all its committees, as w ll 
as the officers, for the ir h elpful inl r
est and assistance. He desir d sp -
cially to thank the Pr sident, Mr. 
Walt.er I. SundJun, and Mrs. Milt.on 
M. Fu]d, President of the Ladie ' 
Auxiliary, as well as Mr. BenjamJn W. 
Grossman, Chairman of the Admis
sion and Discharge Committee, for 
their h elp at all times, and esp cially 
in mattters of the conduct of the chil
dren. 

Mr. James Goldman, Chairman of 
the House Committee, has given a 
great amount of time lo help Dr. 
Wolfenson with the plant of building, 
as well as with purchasing. Dr. Wolf
enson also th9,nked Mr. Archibald Sil
verman and Mr. C. Joseph Fox for 
the time they have spent with him 
in carrying on the work of the Or
phange. 

WANTS MONUMENT TO HA YM 

SALOMON IN PHILADELPHIA 

Philade lphia, Nov. 14-(JTA) - A 
protest that "Haym Salomon, the 
greatest Jewish patriot of America. 
and one of the founders of the Re
public," has no statue in Philadelphia, 
where he helped finance the Revolu
tion, was made by Rabbi WiJJjam H . 
Fineshriber, at Temple Keneseth Is
rael this week. 

Dr. Fineshriber urged that the 
city's Synagogues unite "t-0 perpetu
ate Salomon's memory.' ' No institu
cion bears his name, said Dr. Fine
shriber, and Congress has failed to 
pass legislation. reimbursing Salo
mon's descendants for the money h e 
advanced to the Government, yet 
every Congressional Committee that 
has reported on the matter has de
clared the claim just. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 

This Equipment Assw:es You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD oaoo 

Arthur S. C..lkin, Prc,a. Jack Levitt, Tr,...o. 

"Good Coal Makes Wann Fri en.as'' 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

is plea ed to annoW1ce to 
it readers that beginnina 
with it i ue of ovembc; 
21, 1930, l\'lr. Arthur Basok 
wHI write " On the Fair
ways a t ti e Ledgemont 
Country Club.' 
This feature , ill appear 
ever week. 

PICK WA HI 1GTON 
0 CR T R 

ITE FOR 
M.E.i IORlAL 

New York, Nov. 14 - (JT ) -
One of the most desirable sites in 
Washington has be n offered the Os
ca r S. Strauss M morial "ocrnLion 
by the Tr ru,ury Department as a sit· 
for th m morial Lo the mcmory o! 1 
th late Osc, r S . Stra u s, according 
t~ an announcem •n rec nlly y Vil
ham Loeb, Pr ·sidcnt of th • 
tion. 

Th.is ite i · al th cntranc 
Gr al PlaUI, fo.cm~ U1 n ,w 1Jm-
me:c, Bui I din , wh.icl, l bc n dr,_ 
scnbecl by Pn.•sidcn t Hoo v r 
nobk. t gov mm •nuil buildm 
world." 

---[1---
R LPH KOR 

0 . 
G · S i\f .,O,\ 

BOOK 

Ne , York, ov. 14 (JT )-TI~.J 
H . Korn, author of bo 
lo and amn cur rnu..1 
c · ,:told m •dn l lu.-, wl'ck for 
la ok, "Bw..ldin th . 

a Company.'' Th,· 1.JW 

·m . from the Wn hml( 
w 1ca l Club, of whkh i\!1 

Cal..h ;irt 1s 
Mr Korn's bo J n J • 

y ou ding I t 
f m , includ t1 

a ll •r amros ,l•1 
C!mbnch, Arthur Bod.u11:rlcy, Fortu 
alio and many oth •r . [r. K rn 
m mb r of J ordon Lod 1. . B. 

---u---
OLI HJ W1 H 
z.o. 0 

Warsa w, Nov. 1 (JTA)-A pro-
pasal that the forthcom.ing 17th Zion-
1s t Congress be h Id in W .-i.rsn w, th 
gr atest J ewish metropolli; in Europe, 
was made Wedn sd.iy by the 
~rzeglo!1d, a loca l J wish paper pub
lis h_ed m Poli~h. Emph . izing that 
Polish J ewry 1s most dir c tly int r-
sted in Pal s line, the paper poin 

out that the J w of Poland are also 
aff cted by the Whlte Paper. 
. The Nash Pneglond says that bold
mg the Congress in the Uni ted States 
as has been suggested, would cost ~ 
much and would prevent many Euro
pean delegates from attending because 
of the distance. 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY 

C SERVICES 

The Rayfield System 
Of Hair & Beauty Culture 

139 MA IBEWSO ST. 

FIRST ORANGE SIIlPMENT RELEASE OF CER'l'lFlC TE 
LEAVES FOR ENGLAJ D DOES NOT CHA GE SITUATIO 

Tel Aviv, Nov. 14-(JTA) - The London, Nov . 11-(JT )-Th re-
first large consignment of ora ges lease of 1500 certificates for J . wish 
from this year's bumper crop left here immigrants to P alestine unde r the l.a 
Wednesda=( for En..,lancl The ship- bor schedule, does not change i.n any 
ment consisted of 27,000 boxes wl •ch way the situation er ated b , the 
are being shipped via Jaffa. Port Said While Paper, says a communique is
and Haifa. The shipment for the en- su d her recent ly by t.h J e·.J'ish 
tire year is expect d to reach 2 500 _ · ~ency. 000 box s. ' ' If I.he White Paper r •m ins un-

~h:rng d th n th grunt of th • c rti.fi-
Average prices ar ·peeled in th · ca tes cannot be viewed os anythl: 

English market as compa wi h th lse but t mporary ·p w ,n to al
low prices of last y ,ar The price i. lay the rndJgna lion of J •w •, leavmi;t 
bett r this year owrng to the re- the fundam n I po ·ii.Jon unaltered, 
duced Spa..,ish crop _____ -~e c mmu.ruqu points out. 

E 

1 7 
W s t iru.l •r tn 

\'Voolw vrth 
Bl I . 

Ul 20. 

Wtth ht> pr .i h f , m:•ny fornrnl ;.df:ur a11d 

\1. rel. y n1 1hL n th· I3il m• r • , n I 1111: . 

7 1 ... L FH I) 'I If bt\l II El{ E 

E 
PRO 
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NE YORK 

125 W. 51 t 
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ORTHE 

REMOV 

'TT .ELY • 

'I~- y 

AL . 
P Vl E 

28 Fountain 
Phon · DExh r 

'T GE J C. 

OTICE 
JAME E. DOOLEY LOUIS V. J C VO Y 

HARRY GOLD HINE LOUIS W. D 

Announc the Removal of Th ir Law Offi e 
FROM 

625 HO PITAL TRU T BUILDING 

TO 

915 TURKS HEAD BUILD 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1170 

" 1171 

G 

Young Men and Women 

The Jewish Herald has need of 
several young men and women 

' 
18 years or over, for subscription 
work on its staff. 

• • • EXCELLENT REMUNE ATION • • • 

Apply • 
in person after 4 P. M. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 Street Orange 

Providence , R. I. 
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List of Jeivish Agencies Receiving Aid 

Providence Community Fu,nd 

NORTH END DISPENSARY 
Annual Requirement for This Institution from 
the Providence Community Fund is ... .. ......... .... ................. . 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
Annual Requirement for 'Ih.is Institution from 
the Providence Community Fund is ....... .. ........................ . 

from the 

$2,910 

14,718 

T -·, OVEMBER 14, 1930 

PROVIDENCE SOCCER CLUB 
TO PLAY rEW YORI 

The P rov idence Soccer Club ar, 
scheduled to meet the strong Ne\\ 
York Club on Sunday, the 16th, a 
Kinsley P ark, and a hard and inter 
_s ing game is promised. Allhougl 
the local boy a.re rather far dow1 
in Lhe league standing, this is ac
count d for by injuries to pl yers and 
many other bad breaks. The ew 
York Club are playing xtra well at 
present and have in their line-up th, 
world-famous cen• r h.all, !ke Gutt
man. He is in top form and was for
merly the star of Lhe gr a t J ,wisl 
learn, th '·Hakoahs," and can be re
lied upon to gwe a wonderful dLplay 
of socc r. fn the ew York team a.r 
also s uch wel l-kno,vn occer stars a_ 
G or house, Davies, Brown ncl 
Shamu O'Bri , n. and they ar p
ported by galaxy of fir t-cla- men. 
The Pr videnc Club hopes lo be ubl -
to field th tr Lrong l l •am, J o , 
K,~nnnwoy, he r go I t nd r, · 

P age 9 

:iow fit, and Dave Gib on has also re
: overed from his I g injw-y. In an 
~ffort to strengthen the forward line 
they have signed Oliver of Fall Riv r 
and along with Bill Patterson, he 
should give the forwards the "pep" 
,hey need. The kickoff is set for 2:30 
p. m and a large crowd of soccer 
fans is expected. 

--0-
z.z. TO ROLD CONVE TIO 

' LEVEL D I DECEMBER 

Cleveland, Nov. 1 (JT ) - The 
coming convention or the · Zion 
Hilachdulh will b h Id land. 

ning on D c. 5th, g on 
c. 8th, acco rdmg to n or 

central comm1t1 made publjc 
sday 
e conv nt1on will mark -

of th party l"n • -
in ri T var -

pme of Zio l t 
' y LS U,c ire si tuation 

· cf topic of ion at 
n. 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
Annual Requirement for This Institution from $24,440 
the Providence Community Fund is ....... ............................ . 

RESERVE YOUR BOX SEA TS 
BEFORE IT IS TOO LA TE! 
"LY FEW ARE LEFT. LL W . 'T 97'1 or 1912 

ER '1'.-M J0R W L ·u 
JEWISH ORPHANAGE FOR THE JR T A L 

Annual Requirement for This 
the Providence Community Fund 

~stitution from $22 299 
IS .................................. . 

Military Ball and Concert 
u pk, 

2 ;Jrd ·o \ T R n ~LF.R 
of 

(H. D .), R. I. . G. 

JEWISH FAMILY WELFARE SOCIETY 
Institution from RHODES ON THE 

PAWTUXET Annual Requirement for This 
the Providence Co1nmunity Fund is ....... .. ........................ .. '9,540 

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 18 
Jo Rom n in P ·r. n, with hi J> nn y l u1i n , formerly 

t t 
- i 

-t 

T' - , 

•~- Ill~ •~~="'~~~ I 
I jl 

I 

,ntertainin~ 
• • 

The first step 
in assuring com
plete success with 
your Tha nksgiv
ing dinner is to 
select your new 
Glenwood-

NOW 

. and the New Gl€nwood 
A lmost everyone's at home in November, 

settling dow!) for the holidays. There 's no end of entertaining. And the 

clear, crisp evenings sharpen appetites . every housewife faces a 

busy cooking program. -.. 

What a wonderful help the new Automatic Insulated Glenwood Gas 

Range is at a time like this! The almost human automatic control-auto

matic oven lighting, start. and shut-off,-saves you many, many minutes 

of your busy days. 

The heavily insulated oven and the cleanly , extra-capaci-ly closed 

cooking surface give you confidence that +he new G lenwood will see you 

successfutly through every meal. 

You'll be delighted with fall selection. Stop in at our sales~oom and 

see them. Twenty dollars for your old range. Free installation . Order 

now and know the pleasure of G lenwood own~rship 

Providence Gas C mpany 
100 Weyb~sset Street 

1848..-- EIGHTY - T O YE \R OF DEPE DAGLE 

l · dlin · on Kehh irruit 

I 

• 

0 TIO 'HO LO 
K 0 

\iV ~JZM FF AIR 

(C ntinu •cl from P:.i ,. J ) 

Jud,tt> fack w.,. rnorr• willlny -0 
lnlk ah ,ut his impr. in of p 1 , h Je-
ine '· an ab,Jul hi. official Ztc,n1 

WQrk in .Europr, Hr: xudrd cnthu
a:.m a, h,- pok of Pale tine H j 

I hort, ~tocky Ii un·, wide houldcr ·d 
brcame .ilJVe wtlh thr! nP-rgy of hi~ 
·nthu 1n.,.m. 

"What I s .. w m Pal in, was per-
ncnt, whdt: P()i1ucal ~u tuat1on are 

I mporary r left Pal ,stme on Oct. 
17· iu.s a _fow day!> before the news 
of he White Paper was issued. When 

11 l!ft, a gr at pj rit of work and 

l achi~v •men prevaHcd among the 
J eWJsh set l,;,r·. 

'.'But the 1first and mo unportant 
thing, Lhe most impr ive thing was 
the spirit of the settlers. In Lhe 'agri
~u ltu ral settlements and 1.11 the towns, 
it was overwhelming. It wasn't the 
dark,_ br?oding spirit of hopeless de
termmallon, but the Live spirit of a 
people who saw Lhat their determina
tion was bringing them that which 
they had sought." 

Judge Mack was waiting in the 
passport line. Even a Judge of the 
U. S. District Court has to do that. 
His bailiff had already come an 
board the boat and handed him a 
huge envelope filled with important 
papers that needed his immediate at
tention. The judge shifted his wife's 
fur coat from one arm to the other 

, trying to be free to look at th~ 
papers. 

"Second, in Palestine was the im
pression made by the' material ad
vancements in the orange-growing 
district. All we read about the Jew
ish success in orange growing can 
give us no idea of the immense de
velopment that has taken place 
along the coastal plain. Huge settle
ments have grown up. Jewish orange 
plantations reach as far as the eye 
can see. And the area of newly 
plant~d trees increases every day. 
That IS perh:3-ps the most effective sign 
of the Jewish settler's spirit. New 
beginnings are everywhere." 

Judge Mack, as most every travel
er, fowid that he had been waiting in 
the wrong line. When this mistake 
was adjusted he continued. 

Judge Mack, who is honorary chair
man of the Zionist Organization of 
America, was delegate extraordinary 
of the Zionist Organization to the 
meetings of the Administrative Com
mittee of the Jewish Agency for Pal
estine, held in Berlin in August, 1930. 
After that he visited Palestine. On his 
return to Europe h~ took part in the 
storm of protests against the British 
White Paper, addressing meetings in 
Vienna and London. 

" 
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TEMPI,E 
BETH-EL 

li°"H- C. News 1, 1 
l1nportant Tou,ro 

Fraternal Dates 

INITIATION PLANNED 

FOR NOVEMBER 16 

SERVICES 

The subject of Dr. Gup's s rmon 
for· this evening will be "Albert 
Einstein's View ." 

On Sunday, Nov. 16, at 4 p. m., 
initia tion of three candida tes will take 
place at the Order of H braic Com
radesh.ip club rooms. Tw~ of the 
boys are from Pascoag, R. I. , and the 
th ir d is from this city. The club 
hasn't had an initia tion in a long 
time and a great treat is promised 
those who wilJ attend. Refreshmen 
will be served ai the close of lhe 
m eeting . 

• 
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS 

The following slate, presented by 
the Nominating Committee, Mr. Paul 
B. Paris, Chainnan, was voted into of
.lice: 

Mr. Charles C. Brown, President; 
Mr. Adolf Mell r, Vice President; Mr. 
Jack L. Anhalt, Financial Secretary; 
Mr. Abraham Dimond, Treasure r . 

The Trustees elected for the usual 
term of three years were: Mr. Albert 
A. Cohn, Mr. A. Henry Klein, Mr. 
Samuel Newburger and Mr. Louis R. 
Golden. 

SABBATH SCHOOL NOTES 

A play symbolizing international 
friendship and good-will among chil
dren, titled, "World Friendship and 
Good-Will," was presented in Sunday 
School on last Sunday morning. The 
cast follows: Howard Brown, Arthur 

• Bernstingle, Irma Gertsacov, Lucille 
Finberg, Mary Hodosh, Eunice Cohen 
and Bernice Markoff. 

FLOWERS 

The flowers which graced the pul
pit on Frida y evening, Oct. 17, were 
given by Mrs. Sigmund Lederer, in 
m emory of her mother, J ean ette H . 
Volmer. 

THE RABBI ,r 

The Rabbi will address the Parent 
Teachers' Association of the Nathan 
Bishop Junior High School, Elmgrove 
and Sessions streets, November 19th, 
8 o'clock. 

'11EACHERS' MEETINGS 
• 

Teachers' meetings were held on 
Oct. 24, and Nov. 7. The purpose of 
these meetings is not alone to improve 
the mechanics of the operation of the 
school, but also to provide the teach
ers with more efficient methods of 

• instructing the children. 

MUSICALE 

The Executive Board promises to 
hold a musica l on some Sunday eve
ning in Decemb r . This will be an
other 0 . H. C. "g •t-tog th r" t 
which local clubs will be invited. Mr. 
Sam Berditch is planning to gel som 
prominent players and singers fo r lhis 
affair as well as ntertainm nt in the 
form of a dram atic r ecital by a popu
lar young lady. Walch for more de
tails and e~act elate in th1s column. 

BOWLING NEW 

0. H. C. bowling league will en
ter a team in the J ewish BowlLn 
League, which starls Tuesday, Nov. 
16 at 9:30 p. m., a t the Maj stic Al 
leys, on Mathewson str eL Other 
teams entered so far ar th Sigma 
Pi, the A. Z. A. and th J ecomen 
Club, the latt r two of Pawtuck t. 
There is sti ll lime to nter two more: 
teams by getting in touch wi.th Af 
Seltzer at the Majestic Alleys before 
that date. 

PER.SO ALS 

Now we know why Pete Yosinoff, 
our President, didn't show up at the 
meeting last Sunday. Another "en
gagement" w as more important. Con
gratulations, Pete . 

.Everybody wants to know why 
George is collec:-ing quarters at the 
club. The vanous excuses don't 
seem to satisfy them. But they'll know 
sooner or later. 

BETH-EL LEAGUE l 
At the last board meeting, held at l WOON5,0CKET 

the home of Miss Amy Wise, 90 Sef-
ton drive, Nov. 3d, it was settled that :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,• 

the league shall sponsor for the com
ing year, as it has formerly, a Book 
of the Month Circle. The first meet
ing of this circle was held at the home 
of Miss Selma Levin, 1047 Broad 
street, Nov. 12th. 

THE LIBRARY 

The Library has received a copy 
of a volume of the book, titled "The 
Mother," by Sholom Asch, given by 
Mrs. Marion L. Misch, ~n memory of 
her beloved husband, Caesar Misch. 
This book represents the first selection 
of the Jewish Book of the Month 
Club. 

Mrs. Abraham Kestenman donated 
the material for the new curtains 
which hang in the Vestry. The work 
was voluntarily done by several mem
bers of the Sisterhood. 

The new stage curtain and portieres 
were the gift of Mr. Charles C. Brown 
and Mr. Adolf Meller. 

For the screen curtain and potted 
ferns which adorn the choir loft, the 
congregation is grateful to Mr. Charles 
C. Br own and Mr. Samuel New
burger. 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Winter's Coal 
Use Anth1·acite, D. & H. 

Lackawanna 
COKE 

From Distribu tor of Providence 
Gas Co. 

ECONOMY - SATISFACTION 
SERVICE 

PHONE NOW : DExter 3868 

551 EDDY STREET 

Telephone GA pee 4157 

NEW ENGLAND 
COAL & WOOD CO. 

JOHN D . AVEDISIAN, Prop. 

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCi; TltUCIUNG 

Fireplace Wood 

J\.mcrknn Ermm I Co.'s I{indling 

321 Knight. Street 
Proviil"nrc, R. 1. 

\V/ oonsoclcet Reportl"r 

M iss E · ,hcr Gold~n 
238 Pule. Place 

Phone Woon . 206 -J 

WEEKLY SERVICES 

Beginning Fridat evening the B'nai 
Israel Synagogue started weekly ser
vices conducted by Benjamin Bokser 
of N. Y. Mr. Bokser's sermon sub
ject was "Religion Without Morals." 
After the service, a discussion was 
held in the Vestry. 

Sabbath services will be held every 
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock with 
a sermon at 10 o'clock. Sunday school 
classes will be held at 10 o'clock with 
assembly at 11:15. 

The congregation has invited all the 
Jewish organizations in the city to 
participate in these services, and a J 
special appeal has been made to the 
parents to have their children attend 
the Sabbath morning services and 
Sunday' school. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nuremberg of 
Philadelphia, former residents of this 
city, have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Rose, to Manuel 
Brecher , a lso of Philadelphia. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Meyer Bedrick and son, J ay 
Mendel, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are guests 
of Mrs. Bedri<;k's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan F al½, Park place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Helfand of East 
School street h ad as their week-end 
guests, Dr. Martin Katz and Miss Ida 
Stein of N . Y . 

B'NAI B'RITH HOLDS MEETING 

B'Nai B 'rilh met recently in the 
Vestry of the B'nai Israel Synagogue 
on Gr ene str e t and recei v d appli
cations from fo ur prospective m m
bers. It was voted to change the 
m eting dates to the second and 
foudh Wednesday of each month. 

Th Choral Soci ty reported prog- 1 
ress and will report in full on t.he 
reorganization at the next meeting. 
A com mittee was appoin ted ·to make 
nrrongements for a banquet to be held 

_, '1 .1.. 1,,. Ur s -, \ l.!, I 

The m embers of the Touro Fra
ternal Association have been asked to 
r member the following date : 

Wednesday, Nov. 19--Board of Di
rectors me ting. 

Wednesday, ov 2&-R gu1ar lodg• 
m eting. lniliat"on of candidates. 

Second and last nommation for of
ficers for the year 1931. Be sure and 
be present and name the ca.ndid..r es 
who, in your opm1on, wm work for 
the b s t inter sl of the as.! ocia ion. 
Brother J o :::ph Smith, the Chairman 
of the Socia l ComrnJtt e, is pr panng 
a pleasant surpri_se for that m t
ing. 

<il1e 

78rru1trr!I 
Ori Th" BonrJ,ra/k 

. J. 

Jlt/odern in corutru tinn, fo"t' 

uriou., in appoirument.J and 

conv nient to all piua and 
amusement.,. 

IIILLM MA ACE•JE T 

) 

Ht· 1 t> " 
,. 
I ( r. 

1116 '1'RI L TR . •'r BLOG. 

TE PUO r,: GA P, 11 

. ., .... ., .. ~. 
Yi111se 

* 
Stun,/ hy you in 

EMERGENCIES* * 

MCill:, ... 

'l 'l. THE a qutck stop LS imperative and 

VV your brakes scream out-then you11 

thank the good, common-sense which 

prompted yo u to equip you r car with 

Fircstoncs, the strongest"'ld safest tires made. 

Whelher it's the sudden stop, the quick \ l / / / ./ 

get-away or the steady pull through heavy ~~ 
roads~your Fi.restooes an: on the job 100%-:-::;- :,,~ ::;:::
insunng ou saftcy, traction and economical / / ~ 
pt-rformance. u,.,"'n ,,.. 

,'itond•y n l tJll 

Come in; let us sh.ow you the fearures 

<a, ee:Ct h c <,c 

di.at enable Fi.rest one Ttr to lead 1he world. 

TIRES RThlS 

ERAKE LlNJNG 

BATTERIES 

, 
~(!e~~D10plp}~~ 'F~ ~53 

:,y :MP J> rr:nrser n r:€Rnr:tl:£:xn • :s Xi -
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NEWS OF INTEREST T O MEN 
COLLEGE COUN TRY CLUB SPO RT S 

RABBI BOOKSTABER NAJ'VIED TO I Rabbi DooJr.stabcr, who is active in 

UNEMPLOYME TT COMMISSION social welfarn work in this city, is a 

Philadelphia, Nov. 14-(JTA)- The 
Rev. Dr . P hilip D. Bookstaber is the 
only J ew appointed to the commission 
for unemployment of Pennsylvania, 
just named by Governor-elect Gifford 
Pinch ot. 

R epresenting 

NEW YORI{ 
LIFE 

INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

1915 NEW INDUST.RIAL . 

TRUST :SLOG< ' -
--=-'~ -i ~ ._, ·-~ • : 

· .1,.,:. ,, • ·- .s, .. ·.t •>.6• ,.,: '·· :. r 

'-: ~. ·i.: ) ~JJ:t~;, i•·, ~ · ·i.:.:u·- · ·_ 
~ ;.J. ·) \-» ,,i-: :~ -..:~:.:'!~~i , .:..,..1 .. -

former social worker . He has served 

as an expert agent in the United 

States Department of Labor. 

- - -□---

FOUNDATION GIVES $10,000 
TO C:-IARlTY GRO P 

Boston, Nov. 14-(JTA)-The sum 
of $10,000 is being dist ributed to J ew
ish and non-Jewish charitable groups 
in this city as an annual dona ti on 
from the A. C. Ratshesky .Foundation, 
cstaulished by A. C. Ra tshesky, 
American Minister to Czecho -Slo
vakia, w ho is now visiting h" home 
city. The amount is to be divided 
among 43 differen t inslllutions. 

l\iOTORS 
Bought - old - Rent e d 

Repaired - In tailed 
Jndu tria l Wiring 

D. & W. Magnetic bucks 

J. & H. ELECTRIC CO. 
200 Richmond St., Providence, 

Plioncs- G . •-'7840....:'1841-7842 
· i ,. 1• • ~ ffo\:i Service-
• I , • 

CORP¢RAlillONSc !'.;.,tl..' "" t P ARTNERSIDPS- ' > • ES'PAT.ES · 

-~ ::~!. s· O'N·N~<R ·. S~l~~~:·A L/·.:~."-,,.~ 
.,.-! :.·. ~ .cl ~ t~-.-- . r..."·~ -~ : • -,~ ---_(-"I -

.,_ ·, ,· . . ·::; Underwritint C ?,:J..1.§1¥(4;.i,_ ., -.- 1 , .i, . 

:/fJ:4:~F,f RS N)l TIO N A.L~: t-nJ;t,> ~ fN S(f ~ _ r CE 
COMP ANY'.~ . -··· ~- · ·"· 

. ·- . • -c .-' . -·. ·' . ·,£;.J.o, 

-~-!-._ . ._~~t 6 ... :tUlU{s: •fi"tAlk·,:-nIJu.»~~~ ~:--
.. ,. · .: ·' · ,,~ -: .,. ,t ·;. tPRO.VIDENCE;~R~~I:•· 

{..:._., .· .i, •\.- ·;7.~--,: ... _ .. ,;,-: ..• ~ ·. ! -· .:--:; -- .·.., 

TRUSTS •· ·· .'. t· ·: i ·'~ ENDO.W:iV.TENTS ;.,;. 
\:'l .! j,, .. , 

1 

_. •:: ·:1 ... ·,( ~ ··.·-~--- : .... i:· 1. :&!: ;... . 

. . . . 

;: .Y _:FRtri.::.R~<s1LvERMAN•. 
... ._ ...... ·., ;:•.,... -_ .-_ ... ". 

:\. r • , , · .• - ; . .- '-W 1TH · ·· 

.-JS·TUDEBAKER' SALES c-o: 
~ • (. • i . -: • - .. - ..... ;: • " -

.: - . ' . - ' 
,.705 : E'LMW,OOD .A v ~ENUE 
• .... •• • ,# • 

. "FREE · W HEELJNG" 

A T ~Pill Y ou Will N eveP Fo.,.,g,et 

Get My Appraisa! · On Your Car Before Tradipg 

'I:el. BJ.load 8125 

KEYSTONE ST ATE OIL CO. 

Contract This 

KEYSTONE FURNACE 
Year For 

AND FUEL OIL 
THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 

OF ANY MARKET DECLINE 

l( EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
DEXTER 0230 · 204 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Cooper A ·dvertising Service· 

Vl21~Tl~f3 

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 

Telephones GAspee 5160 - 5161 

116 ORANGE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

R. I . State College 
f 

RLD 
/Oil THE J £WI.SH ffcRALD Jy 

Last Saturday was Home Coming 
Day. Every student that ever grad
uated from '·Rhody" seemed o be 
frolicking abou l and ''C'Ultiug up'' like 
kids again. Ther was the back
• lapping and cht!ers for lh~ cla!'::; fJf 
'92 that brought back mcmorie.,, of 
those happy o l' days that u...,ed to be. 
During Lh mr>ming a mect...ng as 
conducted rn " A gi ,," whde m the ai
tcrnoon R. I. dcc1 i v ly de!,:,atecl 
Worct>ster Po ly tech. The r ,; nmg w s 
<;pent in tcUmg .:ind list nm 1,, th 
m~r ·s ling y<1.rns of days gone by. 
Tt was a day not to be for ottc:n for 
a long ti me. 

The Sophomore cla o 
thc:1r ele tion., last wrrk, ..nd 
ish boys cam, Lhr ugh w1llt 
share of honr,r 
cir- t<:d Cho1.nnan o ph 
which is the first • 
St. le. ccor<lmg l 
i. lo be ( !ln11 t , 
c ;,n n•aclily •lrr-v 
one of U1(: hard •;;, l 

J ark An 
Nl r of ra 
Lord in 
t l!am 
ar· 
Coble: 
candi 
mat1 

WEEKLY and SEASONAL 
PRICES 

SEE IT - PLAY IT 
Open Da ily at 10 A. NI. 

No Stairs, No Elevator, No Boxes 

TRY IT, WE KNOW YOU 
WILL LIKE IT 

ll "EJDER OF mw YO 

VERS lTY · OME J7,.'TO ll 

,ow tha you know .ill 
Harry wman of M1c:h1gun 
h d s thm yo u can 1 arn of · 
Jcwi,;h foot ", II t.ir who hl.i.S 

his own. The boy is 

cider, nter rm lh 
, r i l•· · 
rt . n 

·Lt:tba 
pir k JI 

C()Unl y 
,v, r h n • of 
i dr · rvin f n 
ion nnd c 

h' LY. 

COLLE-GE 

. It· ·1 

•ic 
ad , 

FOOTBALL 
ASKED TO AID 

d i s rvices and it ls an oul , d 
p id club. Th boy. ar will
lo play ny coll e t1:am m Lh 

ntry. It wo ul d be J t chnnc:e 
· t how much b<: if at ull, 

o lb II is ov r pr fos-

ly 

' 
,lcl AbJo 

OPF ' 

1hr 
f 

, 6-L 
won 
,. -

u • :.;_ M d. Al~rt 
er h, 1r1 

' li\KO If II L I> Ill JI P L.'\ E J 

~{){'(' flt It \ ' I, 

t r " by rl• rt al
' t f<JWJ vf 

l• u·lrl in 
Ill hflld111 7 

d 

•·rl 

it 

e 

r,u,y 
n l,a -
n. Th 

I 

r Ii, r n()t a 
ith<:r 1:. • • .ther. 

---□.--. 
Veterans 
flo JJitr1l Trip 

WINTER 
IS '1JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER" 

B-UY NOW 
SUPERIOR' COAL CO. 

---□---

The past few weeks has seen the 
attempt of sport writers to interest 
colleges in the idea of playing foot
ball games and giving the funds col
lected to the unemployed. You are, 
of course, aware that a good football 
game draws gates anywhere from 
Sl00,000 to half a million and some
times even more. You might also ask 
-why don't the colleges jump at the • 
chance of giving the public some
thing more than uneducated truck ROSfil,,'BACH GIVES $20,000 FOR 

78-88 NARRAGANSETT A VE. 

BRoad 4030 

P. ROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of H a lftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

T elephone C Aspee 790 4 

drivers and bonds salesmen? The 
answer is a most complicated one. 
To date only a few colleges have 
±own any willingness to co- operate. 
Most of them suddenly decided that 
it would be 3.!!k.ing too m uch of the 
poor underpaid and overworked play
ers to perform in any extra games 
and that it rn.ighf keep them away 
from their studies. These laments 
sound rather pitiful because the boys 
themselves are "rarin' " to go. The 
opposition comes from the coaches, 
especially those whose teams are un
defeated. They don' t want to take 
any e>..-tra chances. Most of the col 
leges have taken a snotty attitude, 
answering that unemployment is not 
their problem. It certainly isn't, but 
it might become if the endowment 
funds suffer because of the depres
sion. 

Benny Friedman's professional 
team, the New York Giants, has of-

BIBLIOGRAPHY FELLOWSHIP 

Philadelphia, Nov. 14-(JTA)-Dr. 
A. S. W. Rosenbach, President of the 
American J ewish · Historical Society, 
editor, bibliographer and collector, 
has given $20,000 to the University of 
P ennsylvania for the establishment of 
an honorary fellowship in bibliogra
phy, it was announced here recently 
by Provost Penniman. An appoint
ment to the fellowship will be made 
in the near future. 
• The fellowship is said to be the first 

in its field at any university in the 
United S tates. 

Dr. Rosenbach was graduated from 
the University of Pennsylvania with 
the degree of bachelor of science in 
1898 and three years late.r received 
the degree of doctor of philosophy. 
The honorary degree of doctor of fine 
arts was conferred upon him in 1927. 

• 
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~~~.,.~ ,~ .. <)~~4' >-<. J, 

Knowles Chevrolet, Inc. ,, 
n 

SALES AND SERVICE Y. 
Economical Transportation ~ 

A "Si."" in the Price of a Four ~ 
0-K- Used Cars With a Guar- t 

antee That Counts V,, 

A FULL LINE OF GENERAL ~ 
MOTORS RADIOS '1 

385 Smithfield Ave., Pawtucket I 
Tels 4713 - 2069 - 9269 
At Mineral Spring Ave. 

Also 20 Goff Avenue 
~~~ 

. 
BROWN ST. GARA<;E 

Cor. BROWN and OLNEY STS. 
GREASING - WASHING 

STORAGE 
Batteries Recharged, Rented 

SERVICES OF DEPENDABILITY 

The Central Engineering & 
Construction Company 

ENGINEERS - CONTRACTORS 
Residences, Churches, Mills, 

-Schools 
RllSPONSIBLE and RELIABLE 

For &iuaates eall Dept. "A" 
%10 MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET 

PAWT. 5400 
_______________ ... 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCEU,ENT EQUIPMENT 
-l\kFINED StltVICE 

"TJ,e Jewisl, V•J~rtalter' 
141-150 SANDALL SDIZI' 

DB:der I094 

MARSDEN'S 
CA■JNff JIAF:DI 

AND aut .illll'hL ,-OMMI 
M-■our 8wvi• •• All Ma._ el 

ftD'IUGDATOaa 
IA .... ff,. Uff PSOT .. a. L 

r.a.-...Pn .... 1a1 

FOIi m•ir -TICS • 
0"1C.&L WOlllt 

DUCLOS OPTIC:AL CO., IM. 
P~rq,tioa Opticians 
"'Artla..a ■ t • .,_ .. 

Ka~tla• Pr.,reu _, Our Cl\.Y 111 ¾::::W ST. GA. UN 

Eotabli-.hed U I, 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturcn, lmponen ahd Jobb.ro 

Chemicals-Dye Stu.is, 
Starches 

Sizinc, Soften~ and Finishlnf 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GOV. CASE TO HEAD GRAND 

MARCH AT MILITARY BALL 

Preparations are underway for the 
form al military ball to be held by the 
243rd Coast Artillery, Headquarters 
Division, at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxe t, 
Nov. 18. Ceremonies are to start at 
9 o'clock with a grand march to be 
led by Gov. Norman S. Case. 

Other guests who have signified 
their intentions of being present are 
Lieut. Gov. J ames G. Connolly, Gen. 
Alston Hamilton, Cammanding Gen
er al, First Coas t Arti1lery, District of 
Boston, and staff; Mayor J ames E. 
.uunne of Providence; Brig. Gen. Ar
.hur C. Cole, Adjutant General of 
Rhode Island, and staff; Ernest L . 
Sprague, Secretary of S t.ate; Col. Har
old L . Barker, commanding officer of 
.he One Hundred and Third Coast 
'\rtillery, and staff ; Col. Thomas H. 
Hammond, commanding officer of the 
One Hundred and Eighteenth Engi 
:1eers, and staff. 
_____________ .J..;...__ 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 295 
Town of Foster, Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Foster Grange 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
OF FOSTER, RHODE ISLAND, AS 
SHOWN UPON THE ACCOMPANY
ING PLAT, NO. 295, (UNDER LAW 
OF 1929), TAKEN ON BEHALF OF 
THE ST A TE OF RHODE ISLAND 
BY VOTE OF THE STA TE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS, UNDER CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1300 
OF THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE, JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
•-.IBNT OFJ• SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN
TENANCE OF STA TE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

Whereas, The State Board of Pub
lic Roads, on behali of the State of 
Rhode Island, pursuant. to Section 7 
of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section ~d vote on the 28th 
day of May, A. t>. 930, to take, and 
took certain land looated in the Town 

.-,f Foster, Rhode Island, as shown up
Jn the accompanying Plat No. 295 
(Under Law of 1929) for the purposes 
specified in said Section, and 

Whereas, said Section 7 c,f Chapter 
n of the General Laws, as a.mended, 
orovides that ithin six months after 
~aid Board has voted to -take land as 
:1rovided in said Section, tnere be filed 
:n the office of ~te recorder of deeds 
,r town \ clerk 1n the city or town 
.vhere such land !llaY be situated, a 
:Jescription of such lend and also a 
>lat"thereof and a statement that such 
and is taken pursuant to the provi

;;ions of said Section which descrip-
..ion, plat and statement shall be 
, igned by three members of said 
3oard. 

Now Therefore, Pursuant to said 
3ection and to said vote and in con
:ormity therewith said Board makes 
he following statement that it has 

.!lected to take, and takes, and the 
;rune is taken pursuant to the provi
.;ions of said Section for the purpose 

0 & S LAVIGNE Co or purposes therein specified, the fol-
• • • J owing land, a description whereof as 

GENERAL ·equired by said Section is herein set 

CONTRACTORS .orth as follows : 
._ PLAT NO. 295 

10 Weybosset Street Wherever the word "center line" 
Room 1930 GA. 8669 tre used in the following description, 

'~===========~:::=~' mless otherwise designated, they re
.,. ·er to the center line of the Foster-

FELIX CARLONE 
General Builtlin• 

Contractor 
Estimates GladJy Furnillihed 

Cozy Homes or Laree Residences 
They will l,e Glad te Shew You 

Some of Their Buildings 
120 RESERVOIR A VBNUE 

BR-Oad 1230 - DExter 5S7Z 

R. J. MacIntyre & Sons 
General Contractors 

. Specializing in 
CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS 

A Business Established hy Giv
ing the Best of Service at 

Lowest Possible Cost. 
6 F AIROA.KS STKDT 

DE. Cl2!0 l>E. 0!20 

When rou think ef Citrate of 
Magnesia, Think of the X-L 
Drug Products Co., makers of 
Citrate of Magnesia for the past 
9 years, and they make it onJy 
under the most sanitary condi
tions. They supplf many of the 
leading drug stores in and 
around Providence. We recom
m~nd The X-L Drug Products 
Co., !il Chelkstone Ave. GA. 2856 

}range Road, 1930 survey by the 
3tat.e Board of Public Roads along its 
·arious routes and modifications 
.hereof as shown on Plat No. 295 and 
lS listed below: 
/rom Sta. To Sta. 

0x0 
0x28.81 

90x28.81 
103x00 

Center line 
follows : 

Original Tra
verse 1930 sur
vey. Modifica
tion, April 8, 
1930. 

That certain land located in the 
own of Foster as shown UJ>On the 
tccompanying plat No. 295 together 
-vith all rights appurtenant to said 
· and in and to the highway upon 
vhich said land abuts, said land being 
::lescribed as follows: 

That land located along the various 
·outes of Grange Road, so-called, and 
which lies between the center line and 
a line described as follows: Begin
ning at a point, said point being op
posite in a radial line and twenty
seven, more or less (27x) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 2x64x and also said point being 
at the point of intersection of the 
tangents of a curve with a radius of 
four hundred twelve and twenty-two 
one-hundreds (412.22) feet; thence 
southwester!" along the approximate 
center line of Pla~field Pike, so
called, for a distance of two hundred 
and fifty, more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more ot 

l ess (151.x) feet southwesterly from from said center line at S ta. 28x5!>, II ACCO 1PANYING PLAT NO. 302 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x; thence and also said point being in the south - (UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 
northwesterly in a straight line to a erly face of a stone wall in O BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
point, said point being opposite and the northerly highway line of Grange RHODE ISL ND BY VOTE OF THE 

one hundred and thirty (130) Ieet Road, so-called; thence nortnwe e rly 

I 
STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC ROADS, 

soulhwesterly from said center line at along the southerly face of the vari- TD.ER CHAPTER 97 OF THE 
St.a. 4x75 ; thence northerly m a ous st.one w I and re taining w U in GE'.i\'ER.-'\L LAW , A A . IE:-.sDED 
straight line to a poin t, said point Lhe northuly highway line of Grange BY CHAPTER 1306 OF THE PUB
being opposite and thirty (30) feel Road. s - called. to a point, said point LIC LAWS, P SE.D AT THE JAN
southwesterly from sald center line being oppoSJte m radial lme and U RY ESSIO OF THE GENE AL 
at Sta. 5x00 ; thence northwesterly in or.c hundn d and twe,t. -ei~,l more ASSfillBLY. A. D 1'12 , ENTITLED 
a lin e parallel to and thirty (30) feet o r le. (128x) fee l non.hea.sler1y from 'AN CT I A~ IE Drl 1T OF 
soulhwesterly from said cent r line said c nler line al Sta . 37x 7x; th nee SECTICN 7 OF CHAPTE..ll 97 OF 
to a point, said point being opposite so hwes erly in a straight Line for Tiill GE. TITLED 
Sta. 15x77.i10; thence northwesterly in a distance o[ nme y-e1ght more o TRI: 0 I-
a straight line to a point, said point less (!)8x) fed to a point, s id poin VE.\l CE 
being opposit and lhirty-fiv ( 5) being oppo ite 10 a radial lrne an ST:... TE R RlDCE ,' 
feet soulhwesterly from said c nter thir-y (JO) feet north tcrl) fr rENDED" 
line a t St.a. 10x50; thence northwest- said c er line at S 37x 7x; henc , The tc Bo 
erly in a line paral lel to and thirty- northwester! in a str Lme to Ron on l.J u of 
five (:l5) feet southwes t rly from said poin s:ud ornt ·m d d suant 7 
center line to a point, said point ·- thirty (30) fee nort . id ha 7 o( cral 

ing opposite Sta. 24x00; thence north - said c nter !me at Sto 5 amend <l. n d m · - • of 
westerly in a stTaJghl line o a point, no rtheasterly in a tr w •r. nu nuthont r d 
said point being opposi e a nd thirty dis nee of mnety- cUl)n du..l v nd 
(30) f el southwe rly from id (0lx) f · , t to a point Jun , D. l l ,nd 
center line at Sta 25x50 ; th nee o p 1!.e nnd one h 1 cl loco j 

northwest.crly in a Jin parall l o and -one mor or Rho J c 
thirty (30) feet sou thwes terly from easLcrly from omp· 
said cen r Ii~ to a pow id point 8x55x, dJ1 of 0 
being opposite in a rndi J line t S outh •rl · c 

37x00: thence northw s rly m a m l.hc 
s lnd~ht line lo a point, 1d pom d Wh1•rl' " 
b ing opposite t!nd forty-five (4 ) 07 of thi· 
fe t soulhw •st rly from ·aid c •ntcr .ri l 

line a l St.a. 39x50; th nee northw st- rthe rly r 
rly in a s traight l.ine to o f,)QI.Ill., ,1 - et, a 

point being opposite and Lhirly (3 ) a c n d n th 
feet southwesterly from aid cent •r or ) dty CH 

line at St.a. 41:x85.30; thcnc norlh- r m ·r 
westerly in a Un p.ir.J I Lo c.nd nd 
thirty (30) fee t southwe terly from 5io t 
said center lJne to a point., ..aid po1<t1t y nt>w l'H fo ' 
being opposite in a radrn l lin al St.n Chari •.s A. L C", ' which 

45x00; thence northw te rly in a y now or fonn o nt lu.11 
s traight line to a point., d point be- , (• no cl of id 

ing opposi te in a rad.la] lin and lhlr- t.r- n to c. poi • po 
ty-two more or less (32x) i • , t soulh- g I in n f • n 

w st rly from said cent.er lin a l St.a. y t no fr 
45x79x and also "d point being in Unc al Sta. 40 th· 
the northerly foe of a stone wall in north we Lerly m o lin par to 
the southerly highway line c,f Grang~ th.irly (JO) f t north 115 Y fr 
Road, so-called; thence northw terly said «:nier line to n pom d po 

Th •r fo r , Pur-Suu.nt to ·1id 
,c:1.Jon ond to 1d vote and l1l con -

formlty lh n.:with , id Board rn k 
th• fol.lowing t.ot ·m •nt th l It hLLI 
,J :d lo talc ·, and iak 1, nd th · 

. I.ti wJc ,n ·punrU11nt t.o the provi
, on~ of lll.ld Sc on for t.h purpo 
r pW"j'.)OS(C thcr ·ln .-peclfi ·d, th fol -

lowing I nd, o d ·~crl ption whl? of ns 
n:qulr d by jd Sect.ton here n t. 
forth IoU 

PLAT NO. 302 
Whereve r Lhe word.5 "centM line" 

are used in the following dcacrl ptlon. 
uni u otherwi.se designated, they r -
for to the ~ler line of the Foste r
Grange Road, 1930 survey by the 
St.a~ Board of Public Road5 alone its 
vario routes and m dllicat.ioru1 
thereof u 1hown on Plat No. 302 and 

listed below: 

along the northerly face of the afore- oo,mg oppo ·1.c m radfa_J Jin<, t S 
said s tone wall to a point.. s,:ud point 57id>O; I.he nce northw ·SU-rly i.n 
being opposite in a rodiaJ Un and poi.nt.. 1d point ing oppo itc 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from a radial lint nd forty (4-0) ( t north
said center line at Sta. 48x<>7x ; thence e~~rly from d center line t Sla. 
northweste rly 1.11 a line paranel to 58x50; the nce oorthwe rly in a 
and thirty (30) feet southw rly straJght line t:.o II point, a.a.Id point be
from said center line to a point, !aid ing oppostte in radlaJ Um: and lh.ir
point being opposite St.a. 67x71.72 ; ty (JO) feet northeasterly f rnm a.id 
thence northwesterly in a straight line center line at Sta. 59x86, iUld also 
fo a point, sald point being opposite said point being in a divaion wall he
in a radial line <llld thirty-four more tween the property now or formerly 
or less (34) feet southwesterly fTom owned by Alvero Kenedy and the 
said center line at Sta. 69x70x, and property now or formerly owned by 
also said point being in the northerly Herbert Dexter; thence northwesterly 
faoe of a stone wall in the southerly in a line parallel to and lhlrty (30) 
highway line of Grange Road, so- feet northe..sterly from Ald cent.er 
called at a division stone wall be- line to a point, .-a.id poiot beutg oppo- From Sta. 
tween the property now or formerly slt.e in a radial line at Su. 93x00; 
owned by Arthur B. Dexter Est. to then.oe northwesterly 1n • straight OxO 
and the property now or formerly line to & point, said point bftng op
owned by the Henry Battey Heirs; posite in a radial line and thirty
thence northwesterly along Lhe north- five (35) !ei!t northeaaterly from said 

To St.a. Cent-re 
line follow■: 

erly face of the stone walls in the oente.r line at St.a. 94.xOO; thence 
southerly highway line of Grange northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
Road, so-called, to a point, said point thirty-five (35) feet nort.he.sterly 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet from said center line to a point, said 
southwesterly from said cent.er lin£ point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 73x16x; thence northwesterly at Sta. 99x.50; thence nortbwn-t.erly 
in a straight line to a point, said point in a straight line to a point, !>aid point 
being opposite and forty more or less beiDg opposite in a radial llne and 
(40x) feet southwesterly from said forty-five (45) feet northeasterly from 
center line at Sta. 77xllx, and also said cent.er line at Sta. 97x.00; thence 
said point being in the northerly face northwesterly in a line parallel to 
of a stone wall in the southerly high- and forty-five (45) feet northeasterly 
way line of Grange Road, so-called; from said center line to a point, said 
thence northwesterly in a straight line point being opposite Sta. 98x'17.99; 
to a point, said point being opposite thence northwesterly in a straight line 
in a radial line and thirty (30) feet to a point, said point being opposite 
southwesterly from said center line at and forty-six more or less ( 46x) feet 
Sta. 79x50; thence northwesterly in a northeasterly from said cent.er line at 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet Sta. 99x02x, and also said point be
southwesterly from said center line to ing in the southerly face and easterly 
3 point, said point being opposite in end of a retaining wall in the north
a radial line at Sta. 96x00; thence erly highway line of Grange Road, so
northwesterly in a straight line to a called; thence northwesterly along the 
point, said point being opposite a.o.d southerly face of the various waJls in 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from the northerly highway line of Grange 
said center line at Sta. 100x50; thence Road, so-called to a point, said point 
:iorthwesterly in a line parallel to and being opposite and twenty more or 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from ess (20x) feet northeasterly from said 
said center line to a point, said point center line at Sta. 102x67x, and also 
being opposite Sta. 102x67x, and also said point being at the di'fision line 
said point being in a~ division stone between the property now or formerly 
wall between the property now or owned by Matilda Rathbone Estate 
formerly owned by Alexandrine Goy- and the property now or formerly 
ett.e and the property now or former- -owned by Tyler Free Public Library 
ly owned by the Town of Foster and Coventry Town Line 
as shown upon accompanying plat. d) R I STATE BOARD 

Also that land described as follows : (Signe OF PUBLIC ROADS 
Beginning at a point, said point being A. L. Atwood 
opposite and twenty-six more or less J. w. Hanley 
(26x) feet nortwesterly from said J. P . Burlingame 
center line at Sta. 0x50, and also said 
point being in the southerly face of a 
stone wall in the northerly highway 
line of Plainfield Pike, so-called; 
thence southwe~terly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northwest
erly from said center line at Sta. 
lx20.01; thence westerly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from said cent.er line at Sta. 
4x07.73; thence northwesterly in a 
line' parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
t o a point, said point being opposite 
in a radial line at Sta. l0x00 ; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said , point being opposite and 
forty ( 40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 15x77.30; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
forty (40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 19x50; Lhence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
more or less (30x) feet northeasterly 

A true copy 
At.est 

G. R WELLINGTON, Clerk 
R I. State Board- of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with said Plat No. 295 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Foster on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1930. n14,6t 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 302 
Town of Coventry, Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Foster
Coventry Town Line 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-
MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

9x50 Origina.l Tni
vene, 193& 
Survey 

Th.at cert.a.in land located 1n the 
Town of Coventry as bown upon 
the accoll1J)3nying P l.at No. 302 togeth
er with a:.ll rights appurtenant to aaid 
land in and to the hlghway upon 
which said land abut!, f.aid land being 
described as follows : 

Thal land lo<:at.ed on the southerly 
s ide of Grange Road, so-called, w~h 
bounds northerly on said Grange Road 
and whi~h lies between the cenuir 
line and a line described as follows: 
Beg.inning at a point, .said point being 
opposite ln a radial line and twenty
seven more or less (27x) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
2.x64x and also said point being in the 
point of intersection of the tangents. 
of a curve with a radius of four hun
dred twelve and twenty-two one 
hundredths ( 412.22) feet, thence 
southwesterly along the approximate 
center line of Plainfield Pike, so
called, for a distance of two hwidred 
and fifty more or less (250x ) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 
less (151x) feet SQUthwesterly from 
said cent.er line at Sta. 4x58x; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and thirty (1.30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 5x00; thence northwesterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
6:x22x and also said point being in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called, as established by Plat 
No. 2S5 by the Rhode Island State 
Board of Publli: Roads and filed with 
the Town Clerk of Foster, May 28, 
1930, at the point of its intersection 
with the division line between the 
Town of Coventry and the Town of 
Foster and as shown upon accom
panying plat. 

(Signed) 

A true copy 

Attest 

R. I. STA TE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS 

J . W. Hanley 
B. F. Robinson 
J . P . Burlingame 

G. R WELLINGTON, derk. 
R I. State Board of Public Roads 
The fo r;egoing statement and de-

scripuon together with Plat No. 302 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Coventry on the 3rd 
day of July, R. D. 1930. n14,6t 

, 
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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities I 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 
,~~~ 

Persona!ity 
Plus 

In his "Outline of History," Mr. 
Wells essavs to discount the career 
of Napoleon. Of course, one can un
derstand Mr. Wells' point of view. He 
is thinking in terms of the social 
conscience of the liberal, and in that 
lexicon the militarist is but an ag
grandized gunman. Yet I do not be 
believe that Napoleon can be dis 
missed as easily as Wells would have 
us believe. Napoleon brought the 
sword; it is true, and for that, con
demnation awaits him, but he evi
denced also a remarkable personality 
that has had few paraliels in the 
world's history-and you just can't 
we.ve aside a great personality. 

I Make 
a Discovery 

\ll-i , do I say all this. Because 
dot\.'.u here l,n these tropical regjons of 
Florida, I think I have uncovered the 
trail of vital personality. Far from 
Napoleonic, it is true, but neverthe
less unusual. The man is not living 
now, but the Jewish Historical So
ciety should get busy and pursue the 
trail further. I can only give Dr. 
Adler or Mr, Kohler, a few clu.es, and 
for these I am indebted to Isidor Co
hen, an old-time Miami Jewish resi
dent-but these clues are ,enough to 
indicate that the state of Florida once 
b~d as a member of its ..Jaw-making 
body an unmual. kw.. 

Dancing as 
Boat Sinks 

The man's name was Michael and 
he figured in the annals of Florida 
some forty years ago. It appears he 
possessed a rather sharp tongue, and 
bis fellow members of 'the Florida 
Legislature recogni:red in him one who 
was unafraid of anything below the 
stars. 

Once Cohen tells me, he met Mich
ael on a boat. _"lf this boat were go
ing down," said Michael, "I'd be danc
ing." There is Nietzsche for you. 

At one time in the Florida Legisla
ture, he bitterly assailed another 
member. "I would not condescend to 
spit on him," he exploded, referring 
to his colleague. What he actually 
said was a little more unprintable, but 
it gjves the rough idea. 

Immediately, the House was in up
roar. From all sides of the House 
arose the cry that Michael must apol
ogize. Finaliy, Michael arose. 

"I will take back what I said. I 
said I would not condescend to spit on 
him. Gentlemen, I take that back. I 
will condescend to spit on him." 

A Jlariation 
of the Story 

They tell a similar story by the way 
about Thad Stevens, the great North
ern fire-eater of Civil War days. 

On one occasion, he was very much 
opposed to the nomination of a cer

. tain man to a po1tmastership. He 
went to Lincoln and expressed in his 
usual vigorous way his opposition. 

"But," replied Lincoln, "dont you 
think he is honest?" 

"Well. Mr. President, he wouldn't 
steal a red hot stove." 

The story got about and there were 
derna,ds that Stevens retract his 
state1 ent. Finally, he consented. He 
went to the President. 

"Mr. President, I told you that so 
and so would not steal a red hot 
1tove. I retract that. He wo~ld steal 
a red hot stove." 

Meet Miami 
Pioneer 

I have been spending some time 
with Isidor Cohen down hero. He is, 
as I have srud, one of the pioneer 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ONLY 1500 JEWISH 
I JMMIGRANTS MAY 

ENTER PALESTINE 

DR. 1\IARGOLIS TO 
ADDRES ' NIEr OF 

TEMPLE EiVI U-EL 

Con11nztnity Fu,11cl Jf7 orkers 

Colonial Office Autho izes More Nationall Known Orator nnd I 
To Asse111ble Sciturd<ty 

011 Eve Of C<i1rip<tigri Cer ficates; Action Seen as Radio peak r to peak ' 
Modification of White Pa er Here Thucr da 

London, Nov. 14-(JTA) - The Co
lonial Office officially announced hat 
,he Bi-itish Governm nt hac.l author
[zed Sir John Chancellor, High Com
m.issioner of Palestine, to issue 150:) 
ce1·ti5cates for J ewish immigrants un
der the labor schedule. 

Th ,1 n·s Club of Tempi Emanu-
21 has a gr~ l l ·a t in i,,t 'Ire for it · 
n mb~rs • the nexl mu•tm~ of th 
Cl-..ib Thursday , venin {, r o-.:. 20. 
whN1 thrn u~h c efforts of , bb1 
Goldman ona ti·· ,-;,.,nrd o{ Co ·• or,, 

, rn1 o 00 l 
}Joncia 

1\ ·c>l at o·. nt· r; Ca1up·titY l Opl'll . 
lni ial (' · s ConuuiHP<· 

f'i l•' J{ . pou f' 

--------

This action confirms the forecas t 
:nade by Colon l Frede ri k K isch a l 
the Zionist Actibns Committee mee t
ing that 1500 of 2100 certificates asked 
for by the J ewish Agency Execuliv 
£or the six months period from Oct. 1 
to March 31 would be granted. 

In J ewish circles the action or the 
British Goven .ment is interpre ted first 
as being the first step in modification 
of the White P aper , which has 
aroused such widespread resentm <> ot 
and criticism, and secondly, as a with
drawal of the Colonial Office's order 
of last May suspending Jewis h im
gration. 

The 2300 certificates granted under 
the labor sch edule for the half year 
beginning April i, 193.0, we re sus
pended. This aroused a tremendous 
protest among world J ewry. Com
menting on the withdrawal of the 
immigi"ation suspension the Morning 
Post remarks that this step of the gov
ernment follows rather strangely on 
the White Paper, but it reveals a de
sire to modify that documenl 

--□--

NO ACTION SHOULD 
I 

BE TAKEN ON 
WEIZMANN AFFAIR 

Judge Mack Makes Statement 
Upon Return From a Tour ~f 

Palestine and Europe 

New York, Nov. l<k-(JTA) - Judge 
Julian Mack, of the U. S. District 
Court, returning on the Bremen Tues
day from a tour of Palestine and Eu
rope, hastened almost directly to the 
offices of the Zionist Organization of 
America to confer with Robert Szold, 
President of the American Zionists. 

"I'm seeing my family and then 
I'm going to the Zionist offices," said 
the Judge as the boat drew up 
against the pier. "But I want this 
made clear. I did not attack Chaim 
Weizmann in my Vienna speech. 
Neither in my Vienna nor in my Lon
don speech did I offer any opinion as 
to whether Chaim Weizmann's resig
nation should or should not be ac
cepted by the World Zionist Organi
zation." 

Judge Mack stated to a representa
tive of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
that he had acted as the spokesman 
of American Zionists when he de-

(Continued on Page 9) 

---01---

WOULD HOLD 17TH 
ZIONIST CONGRESS 

IN MONTREAL 

Proposal Is Viewed With Favor 
for Both Practical and 

Sentimental Reasons 

Montreal, Nov. 14-(JTA)-A pro
?osal that the Seventeenth World 
Zionist Congress set for Feb. 5, 1931, 
be held in Montreal, which was made 
by H. Wolofsky, -editor and publisher 
) f the Jewish Daily Eagle, is viewed 
with favor by many local Zionists, 
and it is expected that such a request 
will be cabled to the Zionist Execu
tive in London after the next meeting 
) f the National Council of the Canad., 
.an Zionist Organization. 

Mr. Wolofsky gives the following 
reasons for holding the Congress in 
Montreal; first, American Zionists 
would be able to attend the Congr-ess 
in great numbers and speak openly, 
.but with proper restraint on the Brit
ish Government's Paleshlne policy; 
secondly, visas for European and Pal
E: stinian delegates would be more 
readily obtained, because Canada 
would be glad to have the interna
tional gathering. Mr. Wolofsky also 
stresses the sentimental value of hold
ing the Congress in a British domin
ion. 

DR ELIAS MARGOLIS 

they are bringing from New York 
Dr. Eri.s Margolis. natfona11y noted 
orator. Dr. M.rgolis ha!; tTDveled the 
length c,nd b .adth of the country 
speaking for many campaigns for the 
Palestine cause, for the linited Syna
gogue, and the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America. He is espe
cially noted as a convention orator 
at many of the Jewish national con
ventions, and many Providence men 
and women who have attended some 
of these conventions have had the 
pleasure of hearing him. He also 
broadcasts regularly over the Jewish 
Hour of Sta tions WJZ and WEAF of 
the National Broadcasting Co. Dr. 
Margolis has distinguished himself on 
the lecture platform with his ad
dresses on humorous subjects. He is 
to address the Men's Club on the 
subject, "What the Jew Laughs At." 

He is Past Master of Mount Ma
sada Lodge, No. 902, Free and Ac
cepted Masons, New York, and Past 
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge 
of Free and Accepted Masons, State 
of New York. He received his Ph. D. 
from Columbia University in 1915 and 
lectured there from 1912 to 1915. He 
is a member of the Executive Coun
cil, United Synagogue of America 
(Chairman of Committee on Organi 
zation) and member of Executive 
Council of the Rabbinical Assembly 
of the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America. Member of American 
Oriental Society, Society for Biblical 
Literatu1·e and Palestine Oriental So
ciety. 

Mr. A. L. Jacobs President of the 
club, feels oroud of the fact that the 
club is bringing Dr. Margolis as its 
speaker. ·At this meeting considerable 
business will be taken up, particularly 
relating to the Membership Campaign 
which is under the chair:nanship of 
Mr. Ernest Saclcin. 

---□---

MIDNIGHT FROLIC TO BE HEI;D 

AT THE CENTER, NOVEMBER 20 

Plans have been completed for the 
harvest dance and midnight frolic, 
which will be held on Thursday eve
ning, Nov. 20, at the Jewish Com
munity Center. 

Dancing to the music of Al Rosen 
and his "Play Boys" will continue un
til 12 o'clock. At midnight the fun 
will commence, when an elaborate 
revue will be staged. Some of Provi
dence's most versatile enterta.iners will 
participate. 

The hall will be colorfully deco
rated with corn stalks and pumpkins 
to carry out the harvest spidt. The 
musicians will be dressed as scare
crows to further carry out the har
vest idea. 

The1·e will be frolic , merry-making, 
music, prize dances and plenty of en
tertainment. Miss Helen Sapsowitz 
is chairman of the evenings. 

Jerusalem, Nov. 14-(JTAJ-A re
port that a vast oil field has been 
foun d near the Dead Sea, created a 
sensation throughout Palestine Wed
nesday. The Hebrew daily, Doar 
Hayom, said that an English oil com
pany, closely linked with the Stand
ard Oil interests, had uncovered a 
hitherto unknown oil field on an acre
age of 2,000,000 which it had been 
quietly assembling for more than 
a year. The paper further asserts 
that D. A. Sutherland, a well-known 
mining engineer, h~s been represent
ing these English oil interests dur
ing a year of prospecting in the vi
cinity of the Dead Sea. 

Inquiries at the government offices 
Wednesday by the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency concerning the report in the 
Doar Hayom, elicited an unequivocal 
denial. Government officials ex
plained that the report appeared to 
be based on the granting of a pros
pechlng permit to Mr. Sutherland. 
Such permits are available to any 
qualified engineer, it is understood. 
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RE,. .,IGIOUS SERVICE 

This evening Rabbi Goldman wilJ 
speak on the subject, 'Bad Time, Em
ployment and Judaism." In view of 
the present economic depression and 
the forthcoming Communi ty Chest 
Campaign, this address is most time
ly and challenging. Cantor Bettman 
will conduct the services, assisted by 
the Temple Emanu-El Choir, u.1der 
the direction of Mr. Arthur Ein
stein. 

TEMPLE LIBRARY 
OPENS THIS WEEK 

The Temple Emal"! u-El Library, 
which h as about GOO volumes of care
full y selected books in various fi l<lf 
of J ewish literature, will be opened this 
week to the members of the T mple 
and thei, fami lies. In the library 
there are two large sections of ju
venile and adult literature, copies 
of the latest publish ed books. As a 
r esult of a gift to the Library Fund 
by Mr. S. Rigelhaupt as well as sev
eral oth er gifts, the School Board wa:. 
enabled to add Lhe following large se
lection s to the library this week: 

Red Cavalry by Isaac Babel, Up-to
Date English-Hehr w Di uonary by 
Phil ip Blackman, Louis D . Brandei:;
by Jacob de Haas, The Call Within 
by Boris Dimondstein, The Boy 
Prophet by F,d□ond Fleg, How th~ 
Great Religion Began by Joseph 
Gaer, Thr~e Kings by Hyman E. Gol
din Holiday Talcs by Hyman E 
Goldin The Ceremonies of Judai m 
b y A. ' Z. Idelsoh n , With the J cwjsh 
Child in Hom and Synagogu e by 
Elma Ehrlich Levinger, Childho d in 
Exile by Schmarya Levin, Short 
Stories of P alestine Life by l\lax 
Shulman, As I Know Them by Re
bekah Kohut, There Is Another Heav 
en by Robert Nathan, J ewi h l :eilu-

- ence in Modern Thought by A . A. 
Roback The Centuries, Por trai t of a 
T n ment" H ouse bv Em J o Bas.she, 
Introdu ction to Judaism by Beryl D. 
Cohon Outline of J ewish K.no.w ledge 
by far;el 'Goldberg, Adami- by Ludw.i 
L ewisohn, One-Act .Plays From -Yidc. 
dish tran_lated by -Etta Block, A!1d 
Company by J ean..,RiGhard Bloch. ~ifa 

-~ · by Solbmon by 'Edmond Fle 0
, Bibi 

P rimer for Tiny Tots by Ethel_ Fo.· 
J ews Without · Money by Michael 
Golcl., · A ·routh Goes Forth y P arler 
Hord A HistoTy of the J ws by 
Abra~ Leon Sachar, Sabbalai Zevi by 
Sholom Ash, Aaron Traum by ~-y
m2n Coheri and Lester Cohen, ~ive 
'C'p Your Lovers by Louis Golding, 
S t<>phen Escott by Ludwig Lewisohn. 
B read and Love by Betty Ross, Born 
a Jew by Boris D. Bogen, New Yo~k 
by Nat J. F erber, T ales and Tradi
tions of the Talmud by E . R. Mon 
tague, Israel in Canaan by J a7ob S . 
Golub, A History of the Jews 1!1 the 
United States by L ee J . Lev mger, 
14th Street by P ercy Sho tac, Mo~es 
Mendelssohn by H . Walter, Ente:tam
in"' 'Frograms for the Assembly m th-., 
J e~sh Religiou S chool by . Mrs. 
Elma Ehrlich Levinger. The library 
is open on Monday, Tuesday, Wedne~
day and Thul"sday from four to six 
and is in charge of a speciai librarian, 
Miss Eva Pullman. No books will be 
issued at any other time but on the 
above mentioned hours. 

ASSEJ."\IBLY PEACE PROGRA.t"'VI 

' The annual meetL-i,g of the Ahavath 
Sholom Hebrew School was held frst 
Sunday evening in the Vestry of th~ 
Synagogue. Mr. Chanen, President 
of the school for the last five years, 
reported the fine progress of the in 
::l:~;itfon wit. in ~h2 last year, s· rice 
th e present Principal, Mr. Samuel S. 
Cohen, has been engaged. 

The fin ancial report, which was 
rea d by the Secretary, Mr. Samuel 
Woolf, was very gratifying, with a 
balance of over one thousand dollars 
in the bank. 

Rabbi Bachrach spoke in general 
about the significance of ducation 
amo ng the J ewish people. and extend 
ed hi s bl s in~s to Aha Va th Sholom 
Hebrew School for thei r succ ss, both 
financially and moraJly, for lhe com
ing year. Rabbi Porille then gave a 
most inspiring talk. 

Mr. Samuel H . Levinson, Chairma-n 
of the Board of Education, in b haU 
of his colleagues, g::ive a detailed ac· 
count of the moral progress of th~ 
s::hool. The four most gratifying 
points of the report w re: 

(1) Th growth from s •1en pupil 
;n October, 1929, to 116 i ov mber. 
l!J30: (2) Love of the chi ldr n for th ~ 
school; (3) The nro llmenl of boy 
beyond lh Confirma ion age; (4 ) Th 
formation of a Ta lmud graJc, to bf 
conducted by the Princi~a l 

Mr. Samuel S. Cohen, the Principal. 
!>rieily outlined h is program for th< 
::nsuing y ar, which was acc<:ptec• 
·.vith hearty applause. :Vlr. Lom'. 
Bolotow, Chairman of lhc Financ 
Comm.itte , xplaincd the new projec' 
For raising an endowment fund for tJ 
school by ins llm , 11ear th Hof) 

rk, lwo table ts with ch:ctnc hgh~ 
fo r inscription of the nam, · of tht 
contributors lo the fund 

Nomination and cl ct1on of o-fiic,r. 
then took place. All of the pr vio~ 
officers wer unanimously r - 1 c-tt,d 

Mr Max Charren, who ha worked 
~o f ithfuU y and devot di) for the: 
cause of the inslitu ion., was Vl!I v 
much surprised when he was pr · 1t-

d •,vith an e lectric tea s t J.n ilppi:t::
ciation of his work. 

The re- lccted P resident . ·pr s e..: 
his gratitude lo l\Ir. Hyman 
Vice Pr._ ident; Ir. Natha Davi -
Treasurer; Mr. Samue l Woolf. S cre
,ary; iVL:. SnmuEj l L Levin on. a.nd 
Mr. Samuel S. Coh n for th ir heart} 
co-operation. 

---□---

PLAN RELJGIOUS r TR CTIOi'iS 
I TEXA PUBLIC C1 OOL 

TE fPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERi\10. 

The subject of Dr. Sonderling's 
sermon for this evening will be, ··rs 
Life Worth \Vhile Living?" 

SHACH RITil SERVICE 

A Shacharith service was held la t 
Sunday morrine It = V ry w u at
tended. H ostesses for the breakfast 
were lrs. Sall: a~d M.rs.. Tt:hm 

Last Friday v.:run1 =be.rs 
friends of Temple B.. th-Isr- l 
nessed a very beauttful , rv1c 
:: lebrallon uf Armblice Da 
was an xcell n 
from the J wi h \! an 
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San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 1 (JTA) Vi.I:rra, ov. 1-!--(JTAJ • uel - A plan to introduce courses in re- L ib Zit:nm. noted H br w and Yi _ ligious education, fo, which redit di.sh wriler. is dead h re l_.r._, we~ would be gi\"en, is now being con- afler he had celebr<1ted hi 70th l:, r:h sidered by tbe local board of educa- day. Born of a family promineirtiy tion. The project i being sponsored identified vith both L mess a,,d 
by the r Iinisterial A.lliance of San Je\\'15.h scholarship, his ta nts ~ tum 
Antonio. towards scholarship. Wnen he en-The plan proposes th.at each pupil tered the Volozhin r Rabbinical - m receive training in the religiQn speci - ioary at the age 13 he .as the , .itIDg fied by his parents and the colll es I est oi a class of 300. 
to be :;iven by instructors meeting I At the age of 16 he was a l:nldent the requirements of Il parties to the at the Rabinical Serumary LO Bres- 1 agreement. Lau and it was at this time that hist 

first artides appeared in the Hama
gid, famous Hebr w periodical In 
1882 he became a teacher of Hebrew 
in Prostken. A \'ear later he went 
to Minsk where h~ jo~ the staH of 
the Hamagid and also contnbuted Lo 
the Hashachar. In 1 he made the 

uh cribe Now 10 

The J wi h H rald 

first Hebrew translation of Leo Pin- ~~~,,-, .. ,,.,-,,~,..,,,.,,..,.,✓,-,. ... ,,,-,~,✓,F;.~ •a 
sker·s "Auto-Emancipation·• , OOT In the fol.lowing year he crune to : HIRAM G • R i 
Warsaw, but left that city tor \'ilna. I , Distributor o! \ where he joined the Hazm:an.. He be- , ,' ~an hls Yiddish v.-nlmg in l!)L.i. Si.nee -~ RA OIL •" then h.e has been a freoucnt co J- ~~ utor to the Je...,"L,h Fol'. ~Lt the :, EJlS ,'-J ewish Library and otl.cr a. c-rs. as •~ ~~ w U a:. being the aulhcr of i.c.::-..r::ucr- ,, H ati 1g, Trip]~ Dutv , able palTUJhlets and broci.urc · ,' -.' ,' Boii r ... ~ ' t el Boiler ,, I ... ~ -------------- --. ~' .- -,, and Furn a e - ,, ,, ' ,, :-- ,, GREBE 
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49TH ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 
m - NEW YORK --

This coming Sunday morning, Nov. 
16, the pupils of the Religious School 
will enjoy a Peace Frog am presented 
by grade five , Miss Miriam <=:oplan, 
teacher. Last Sunday morning. a 
School Council P rogram took place_ at 
the assembly at which the follo~g .,~ 
pupils spoke in behalf of the vano~ \. 
candidates for school officers: Elhs ~ 
Blackman, Pheobe J oslin, Gladys i 
Bernstein, Norman Brown and Doro- '( 
thy Greene. -,._ 

FREE STORAGE ON 

CLEANSING ORDERS 

SpPin;g 

AppaPel 

and Summer Cleansing Charges on Free Storage 

ot Pa able Until Delivery 

On Or About i\Iarch 1, 1931 

TEACHERS' l\'IEETING HELD 

The regular bi-weekly teach ers· 
m eeting of the Religious School staff 
of the Temple will be held on Wed
n esday evening, Nov. 19, at the home 
of Miss Miriam Coplan. L>n the pro
gram are talks on lesson planning c.-?d 
presentation by Mr. Hyman and Miss 
Gertrude Conn. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral off l"ing this evening was 
pr sent d by Mr. ai:id Mrs: Isaac 
W olf in honor of the ir wedding an-
nive:rsary. 

---01---
JEW TO HEAD IMMIGR TION 

BODY IF DEMOCR TS SUCCEED 
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DISCOUNT ON ALL 
Wearing Apparel - Household Goods -- Rugs 

Swiss Quality De Luxe Cleansing and Dyeing 

SPECIAL 25% DISCOUNT ON MEN'S SUITS ONLY 

On Yoztr Street TWICE Every 
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NEWPORT 

Newport R e p orter 

Sonner S1eizal 
8 P leasant St. 

Phone N ewport 1320- R 

LODGE OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY 

The value of Judah Touro Lodge, 
No. 998. B'nai B'rith, ~s a charitable 
a:1.d educational organization, was ex
plained Monday evening at a banquet 
marking the seven th anniversary of 

- the institution. Prominent speakers set 
forth its worth to the J ewish commun 
ity and noted its steps of progress since 
it came into being in 1923. The 
speakers were Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man of Temple Em.anu-El, P rovi
dence, and Judge Max Levy of the 
F irst District Court. 

The observance was held at the 
Community Center and included a 
b anquet, entertainment and dancing. 
The auditor ium was b eautifuJJy deco
rated with electrical effects, and mu
sic for dancing was furnished by Mil
ton Epstein's orchestra. 

Education was the keynote of the 
address by Rabbi Goldman. H e saw 
a rift between the parents and the 
children because of the lack of edu
cation, and said it was primarily be
cause the father centers his interest 
in business and the mother in bd dge 
and social affairs. He questioned 
whether w e as J ews ever h ad a real 
Armistice from our persecutions. lt 
w as Ll-ie .first time that Rabbi Goldman 
addressed the Newport Community. 
Rabbi J acob M. Seidel of the Touro 
Synagogue presented the speaker and 
compared the House al Israel with the 
English castle and said that it is 
n ecessary for better citize nship to 
provide a fundamental educatian lor 
the young. 

Judge 1'.~ax Levy, the other princi
pal speaker, took for his subje~t the 
Ar.mistice. He drew a word picture 
of peace, tracing it from the World 
War in 1918 to the present day and 
questioned i1s solidity. H e struck at 
it with the terms of a pessimist and 
said he sees many titanic struggles. 
He was of the hope that the continual 
observance of. the signing of the Ar
mistice may help to bring about a 
better understanding of peace and 
harmony. 

President Robert M. Dannin spoke 
on the organization as it is today, its 
activities and plans for the future. An 
interesting contrast was seen in the 
words of Mr. Nathan David, First 
President of the organization, who re
counted the first steps of progress 
made during bis life. 

At the banquet Rabbi Jacob M. Sei
del delivered the benediction and Mr. 
Everett I. Hess, Vice President, was 
the toastmaster. 

Seated at the head table were the 
following officers: Robert M. D3?
nin, President; Everett I . Hess, Vice 
President; N. Thomas Adelson, Re
cording Secretary; Max Adelson, 
Treasurer; Gustave Schmeltzer, 
Financial Secretary; Samuel Kosch, 
P. P. Monitor; Victor Dannin, Warden; 
Gabriel Rosen, First Trustee; Dr .. B. 
C. Friedman, Second Trustee; Sig
mund Herz, Third Trustee. 

The entertainment included a num
ber of dancing numbers by the pupils 
.of Mrs. Rita Goddard, Miss Helen Sil
ver of Providence and vocal selec
tions by Miss Alice Rosenthal of New
port. Mrs. Walberg Vietri was !-he 
piano accompanist for the entertam
ment and Miss Lillian Waltcher for 
the vocal numbers. 

The committee on arrangements 
was comprised of Robert M. Dannin, 
Everett I. Hess, Irving Eisenberg, 
Samuel Kosch. Dr. Bernard. C. Fried
man, Frederick Kashman, Robert G. 
Mirman and Irving Warshawsky. 

EMMA LAZARUS CLUB 1 

Mrs. Joseph Finberg, an honorary 
member of the Emma Lazarus Club, 
delivered a most interesting illustrat 
ed lecture with motion pictures on 
Camp Life last evening at the Com
munity Center. Mrs. Finberg is at 
present interested in creating a camp 
for girls similar to that which is 
owned and operated by District 6, Y. 
M. and Y. W. H . A.'s of New Eng
land, in which her husband, Mr. J o
seph Finberg, was instrumental in 
crea ting. Miss Mollie J affe, President 
of the club, thanked Mrs. Finberg 
and presented her with a beau tiful 
flo wer corsage. 

BOY SCOUTS A D SEA SCOUTS 

A joint meetin g of the Boy Scouts 
and Sea Scouts of the Community 
Cen ll will b held Monday evening 
on the occasion of investing Sydney 
Sh,piro as Mat.e of the S a Scout Ship 
" Aquidneck." Mr. Christophe r Gun
d<-n.on, Field Executive of the Boy 
Sr-outs of America, will deliver an 
il lustrnt ·cl motion picture ~ddress on 
the subject of Sea Scouting. 

A. Z. A . 

'11w N •wpurt Chaptn of A. Z, A. 
,. 11 1->r,Jrl 1,rid"e Mondr y evcmir,g -, - . . , , .. 
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day, November 16, at Eag les' Audi 
torium. advanced reservations of tables this 

affair promises to be the outstanding 
one of the season of its kind. Mem
bers of the Judah Touro Lodge, No. 
~98, B'nai B'rith, are co-operating to 
insure its success. 

R , I. W o,-kingmen's Beneficial See you in The Herald next week. 
S ' long. 

-~n--
Association l\ei s Roc1<:EFE LER FO • D TJON 

'IR. AND MRS. DA VlD ENTERTAIN 

We are informed by the Education
al Committee that they have arranged 
to have seve ral speakers at the com
ing meeting . 

At the next meeting, Ben1amin 
Abedon will addr ss the membHs on 
a subject of great inter st. AJ hough 
he h.,s not as y t announced his topic, 
we are sure that he will be very in
tercs1ing. 

The n x meeting £ h R. I. 

R I. W. B. A We are aU :mxiously 
lookin~ fo1·w rd o the opening and 1t 
sure does look like an ovcrwhdming 
success. 

Tha ·11 do fo r today Don't forge our 
'lex t me tmg on this cominli( Sun -

P 1 'T 51,4 9 Dl PALE TI 1E 

'ew York. ov 14-(JTA) - The 
Rocke£ lier Foundation has ·pen t a 
total of 51,489.69 for invt ligation of 
th malaria 1dm · · in PalL s.tin b -
we n th years f 1913 and 

corJrn~ to the annual r •p t of the 
Foundation. which has ju t b , n 1 -

u d 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan David enter
tained at their home on Whitfield 
place Sunday evening with an inior
mal gathering of re latives and friends 
in honor of Mr. arid Mrs. Abraham 
Guslat. Mr. and Mrs. Gustat are r -
t urning to Lowell, Mass., after a stay 
here in Newport. Many gifts were 
presented to them as tokens express
ing the regret of seeing them leave 
this city and carrying with th m the 
best wishes of the entire community. 
They were also entertained last Sat
urday evenjng c1t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Teitz of P owell a v -
nue. 

A. Z. A. ATHLETIC TEJ\J 'I 

B. A. wiU b held on this oming 
Sunday momin~ a t Eagl s' Audi or- -
ium. In view 1>f the fact that thcr 
will b a sp ·aker. a larg allcndanc :? 
is xpectcd. , ,. 

The members of th e Newport Chap-
ter of A. Z. A. a thle tic team, who ill -. - . 
be the official represent.ativ s in Jack.ton~, Chairma n of thr., Social ~;!_ 
athle t ics of the Community Center, C . mm .•. t , informs us hat hi. com
began their b asketbal l practice a l the I milt e have practt<:ally c<,mpl I rl nil 
local Y. M. c. A. , which organizalion of th Hrrang ·mcnt for thf' annual 
was kind enough io offer them the dam:-, that.will be h Id on D •c. 3 a 

floor of their gymnasium on Monday Elh ud.ilonurn. The m am .r ·•1-

evenings for the use of their bask t- tures .il th· cl.inc will 6'- LhP 1n1tm

ball practi ce. tion of a ch:is.s of ca.ndid..it '.s· th • - p

PERSONAL 

The N wport S clion, Na tional 
CouncTI of J ewish Women, conducted 
a successful rummag sal las t Wed
nesday. Mrs. Morris Form.an, Pr i
den:t cl the organi:za1.i.on, was in 
charge. 

Mrs. Frank Cohen and Mrs. Gib
dor Goldstein are giving a bridge this 
evening at the La Forg . 

---□---

EVEREADY CLEANSER 
OFFER Q ALJTY SERVI E 

The Eveready Cleansers & Dyers at 
205 Cra:nstun street offer a cleansing 
and .dyemg servic at a r asonable 
cosL 

Tb.is concern makes a special ffort 
to please its Jewish patrons, and for 
$1 you may .send men's or women's 
clothing to be cleansed and pressed. 
Nn extra charge is m ade fo r cuffs, 
collars or linings on women's coats. 
This concern maintains a delivery ser
vioe .and a ca1J 1D Gaspee 6943 will 
bring a courteous driver. The motto 
of this company is "Quality and Se r
vice at Low Cast," and judging by 
its ever-growing lis t of satisfied pa
trons ii is surely living up to it. 

---10---
MEXJCO MAY RESCIND LICENSES 

OF Fm.MS OWNED BY JEWS 

New Yor~ Nov. 10-(JTA)-P resi
dent Ortiz Rubio of Mexico is expect
ed to take action in the next few 
weeks on proposals to suspend the li
censes of commercial houses owned 
by Jews and Asiatics and to prohibit 
intermarriage between Jews and Asi
atics with Mexican women, according 
to a cable from Mexico City in Sun
day's New York Times. 

The proposals are being advocated 
by the National League against Chi
nese and Jewish Penetration. 

p aranc of the J witor Ac v1(1r• Pa
trol und r the leade h1p 1>f plllln 
Lows och m . on, s iv ·ral act.s of 
vaudeville .uid the r surpn. f•s Lh l w1• 

are not as y l re;,.dy l announc Tiw 
affair will be of a privat · na ur ·. for 
m mb rs and th •tr w1v s . 

se ms o be fl rumor .ioo 

lha J. A C. Pa rol 1~ • • 

make an apJ)'!arance in full 
For !>omc r nson or oth ·r t: 
Louis ochemson will not 
fact, ut h also will not d1s j 
what his surprise wul • One L · 

I do know, howev -r, and that 1. 

th Pa trol has om n 
tbat a nnot be beat. 
have ne v r s e n any 
an attempt to tak o 
movemen that a · 
P atro l. Well , I am anx.io 
see. th m. I can dly w.;1t until 
D c. 3d. 1 gu •ss I' m not t.hc onl 
on. 

I understand th.al Aaron Bilgor 
leaving '.>f ..; tnp that will 1.ake him 
through tne South. I gu ss h ex
pects to be gone for sever-.J w ,eks. 
Good luck to you, Aaron, ole ktd. 

The Junior Activi t i Commit t 
will meet shortly to complete their 
plans for the opening of the club 
rooms. Many pleasant surprises ar 
being planned for the members of the 

The Main Spring Arch 
AN EXCLUSIVE 

WALK-OVER FEATURE 
FOR WEAK ARCHES A D 

TIRED FEET 

WALK-OVER 
34.2 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Corner Snow Street 

HOWARD CLOTHES. INC. 
/ 

200 WEYBOSSET STREET 
CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

No More I $22.50 I No Less 

SUITS .. TOPCOATS .. OVERCOATS 

TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WillTE 

BEN LERNER (Saturdays) 

EVERYBODY'S GOING 
NOVEMBER 18, 1930 

TO THE 

THIRD ANNUAL DANCE 
OF THE 

Sigma Pi Fellowship 
AT 

ARCADIA BALLROOM 

T,, E11co1ir,1ge l~<1rly 

(;/, rislTJl(lS '/101J[)i11,g 

J) 1rin,,. 'lo en oer 

,1a h<· P· id In 

J AR 
To n. b(,. yo o r •vH·w p11 rch,. P.., m, d , in 

ov mb ·r, · bill wilJ l , t--nl D ·c ·mber 1. t. 
You m"' p· · II or in purl I Di·· ·mL,,r, or 
pos t one yrn ·n of }Our ov ·mb ·r btll un L1l 
J nuriry. 

If Yu u IJo I o I fl ru ,, 
C/u,r,..,p A count ff'/ ith 
ThP . '. /, ppard . 'Lor,,. 

- why <, op :n ul'l · now' W1 h Chn lrn.1.1 hopptnr. 
to b(, donr· and w1lh th pnvilr• 1· of paying uv m ·r 
nccounl! 1n J nnm,ry, th, w,,uld bf ,, p,,rt1c-ularly ~ood 
tJm to o n an :. ·o nt with th, tor,·. Thr• chr...rg -
a-pli.it• g ·ve:n to ~ch Sh ·p.,r<l h · rg cu tom<'r spe1·d 

·rv1c • and i .ur accun,cy. 

fOur Lamp.Wirt Relf eve Yo-u at Once_- Wlty !&~ 
Our DERMA "'HEALTH-RAY" LAMP. is a lamp with 100 HEALTHY tJBBa. It ~ 1 

tratea deep Into the CCllgCSted blood streams. creating an active cin:wadaD ,dilcll llriJ9 
healthy whit!:~ ci:U. to the injured paru. This softens the veina and~ d cma ,,._ 

ftO:c!~tlonAcJ:: SEND ONLY •t~ . ' 
carries all poison,, 
which arc the root of 
all :,our ailme11ta 
away, · 

If you are euffering with RHEUMATISM , COLDS rN CHBST, OR ANY OP' THB 
ABOW AILMENTS, OR ANY OTHER KINDRED BODY AU MRNTS OUR OBRNA• 
.. HEAL TH-RA y u LAMP WILL BRING YOU POSITIVE AND QUICK RBLIB7. 1 

IN ORDER TO FURTHER ADVERTISE OUR SCIENTIFIC LAMP. AND PROVE TO 
AS MANY PEOPLE AS POSSIBLE THE WONDERFUL POSSrBILITtES OP THIS 
LAMP, we ore making you a specie.I low price o f only $5.9S for the nut 30 ~ ~ -------------------------------~ I To the ULTRA VIOLET LAMP MFG. CO .• Dept H--4. 319 Third Ave .• Pittsburab, Pa. I 
I Gentlemen : Enclosed please find sum of $ 1. Kindly rush one complete DERMA uHE.AL TH-l 

1 RAY" LAMP. clamp model, toibc following address. I will PII.Y roailrnao ~ $4.9!j plus 

I mailina charge.a. - I 
I Name •••••• ·-· ................ ·••••• •• -. •• ~ ••• Street. • •• ,: ...... - -·--•-•·•••-~ •J 
lcity . .. .... .. .................. , ..... ..... ... . S tott ...... ... ............. ......................... , 

I I ; , . • , I AM slaff erilltr rram I 
I iilWL'- i¥W.. ········ · ............. I 
111iNi~~lfiji,~~~6ijlj~~ Please send me FREEi 

I . · , • · . . • . · · ' · advice, a1ao cetaloe with: 
l-----------------------~•.!!!~!!;~·---J 

----......_,, 
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Undoubtedly Luzzatti's mos;t Lasting 

The Book Case 
and most blessed work w as a ccom
plished on behalf of oppre~ ed minor-
ities . He was ever the ir champion 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN TUE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Commer:its on Jewish Authors and Their Books and so powe rful had the man's name 
become tha t his effo rts in behaU of 
s trick en peopl were magically fiec-By FRIEDA R. BIENSTOCK 

116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
Telephone: Plantations 5458 

MYER M. COOPER, President 
JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Managing Editor 

(Member Providence Better Business Bureau) 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 
Annum, payable in advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjec ts of interest to 

the J ewish people. but disch1ims responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed b:v thP wrilPrs 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14 1930 

Simultaneously with the one h un
dred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
first cons titutional establishment of 
re ligious liber ty comes the pu blica
,ion by Mac \lli lJan of Luigi Luzza tli'~ 
"God in Freedom,"' trans laLed from 
the Italian by Prof. Alfonso Arbid 
Cos ta and edi ted by lax J . K ohler. 
There is a ske tch of the life of L u1g1 
Luzzalti wri tten by Dr. Dora A. ko-
with of Hun ter College, New York 
a nd also American ,uppwrncn ary 

chapters by the late William Howard 
Taft, Hon. Irvi ng Lehman. Mr. K oh
ler and the la te Louis Manh.all_ 

L uigi Luzzat lt needed oa monu-

ment. His mon umental ach.iev nt 
:::an not soon be fo o l t. IT, his i.uf! -
ence on the welfare f he 1.1.t'lr £d. WcJs 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1930 - 1931 

I m uch too widespr ad, tu. fil"b:i fo r 
1 constructi ve reform too cfieci.J ~ not 

:.o leave a definite mark m t.lu, an-

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . ... . .... . ......... FnIDA Y, NOV 21 
FIRST DAY CHANUKAH .. .. .. . . ....... . .... .. MONDAY, DEC. 15 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETli . . . ..... . ..... . . . . ... SUNDAY, DEC. 21 
FAST OF TEBETH . .......... . ........... . ..... SUNDAY, DEC. 30 

-:- 5691 1931 -:-

'1als of · tory. B t il is m · Lly 
lting that the work of man wh.J 

Jjd much lo f urthe r the cow; • f r ·
Ligio us li berty for th · minurl.t.1£., 

shouJd appear on the 150th bu-th 
of r Ligious fr dom in Am , r-1c."l. To 
the student of h is ory lhi s somc,wh t 

u ulky voJum wilJ prove mvulun Lu 
And Lo •very li b ral-mindcd cr~on 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . . . . .... . . .. ..... . . MONDAY, JAN. 19 it will be a source of profoun mtcr-
ROSH CHODESH ADAR ..... . . .. . . . . . . . .... WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 j 

'==P=U=RI=M==· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· ·=·=· ·=·=· ·=· =· ·=· :--= •. =TUE==SD=A:-=Y=, -=M=A=R=C=H= 3==I 

IN THE MODE 
With this issue our readers may see one of the particular 

qualities of THE JEWISH HERALD that makes it a first-class 
publication. That qual.ity is alertness and sensitiveness to the de
mands of the public. Today we present to you a change in format 
and appearance that we have considered for some months, and 
which has come about through the many personal requests of 
ow· readers. There are many advantages in the new JEWISH 
HERALD not the least of which is being in the mode. Today the 
by-word in life and industry is compactness and convenience. 
THE JEWISH HERALD is in the mode. By reducing ithe size 
of the page and increasing the number of pages, we are making 
the news easier to read and more convenient to han dle . Many 
weeklies are following the same trend of fashion in publishing. 
vVe know you are going\to like the new appearance of the alert, 

sensible JEWISH HERALD. 

THE EMPLOYMENT DiSCRIMINATI:ON REPORT 

The complete report of the committee appointed by the 
American Jewish Congres to investi6ate discrimination against 
Jews in the world of work is not yet ready , but certain results 
already published show how the wind is blowing. 

As was to be expected, the report shows that conditio~ are 
~uite as bad as we anticipated, and that actually they show no 
signs of righting themselves. Definite steps are being taken, how
ever, by the committee, both toward the analysis of such discrim
ination and the proper remedying of it. One aspect of the work 
copcerns the legality of the discrimination against applicants be
cause of race or creed by licensed employment agencies, which 
may be disciplined by municipal licensing authorities. 

More directly, however, the committee hopes to use as much 
of its funds as are available toward sending proper representatives 
to those executives in large concerns where discrimination is prac
tised. The exact information regarding these companies will be 

supplied by ~ Burealf of Research. 
The third line of activity, however, !?eems on the whole to 

be the most advisable. This consists of the establishment of an 
employment age[lcy that shall favor Jewish applicants. It is well 
kncwn that many employment agencies file but never refer to the 
applications of Jews. Others tell Jewish applicants that many 
of their clients practise discrimination, and that they are in no 
position to recommend Jews for jobs. Such an agency would be 
valuable because it would not only bring relief to the Jewish un
employed, but because it would also relieve them of the embar
rassment of dealing with bigoted _men and women who object to 
them only because they are Jews. An employer coming to such 
an agency could not state that he did not want Jews. 

All such activity, however, is only at the beginning. There 
is much that must be done before any serious results can ensue. 
Gentiles must be brought to their senses gently. They must be 
shown logically that J ews are no longer (were they ever?) the 
humped and bearded Shylocks of absurd legend; that young 
American J ews are cultured, refined, intelligent, and not grasp
ing, and quite worthy of important positions in important com
pani s. The American J ewish Congress is planning its admirable 
campaign in this direction. All Jews should try to help the com
mHte by sending information of an interesting nature to its Re
s arch Bur au, by supporting and encouraging Jewish employ
ment ag ncies, and by explaining away an undesirable and crim
inal bigot ry wherev r it exists. 

Bryan and 
Cohen 

Bryan, say Cohen, wa a great 
fri end of the J ew . He reaJly liked 
lhem intensely. He was too big a 
man to try to convert them, yet al 
times. so intense was his fruth in 
ChristianHy, that he would turn to 
Cohen and say: "Why, don't you 
see Mr. Cohen, that your own Bible 
confirms what I have said." 

But he seldom touched on this note. 
Evolution, however, was constantly on 
his mind Cohen took up the cudgels 
for evolution. 

One day in Cohen's presehce, he 
turned to M.rs. Cohen and smilingly 
said: "Mrs. Cohen, I belie e that I 
and everybody else were created by 
God, but if you husband and others, 
insist that they were descended from 
monkeys-why!" 

The laugh was on Cohen. 

l 

The Town 
tis a Whole 

All told, there are some five thou
sand Jews in Miami. In the winter 
season, this is increased by about 
three thousand others coming to spend 
the winter in its balmy climes. It 
boasts two spiritual leaders, Rabbi 
Kaplan, leader of the Reform element, 
iind Rabbi Machtei, directing the af
fairs of the Orthodox. I am told that 
factionalism has been quite prevalent 
in the past, much to the ill of the 
community, but there is a growing 
tendency towards the erasure of the 
sharply drawn lines. 1 

There is a Jewis11 weekly, edited 
and managed by, I believe, the young
est Jewish editor in lhe cow1try, El
lard Kohn, formerly of Dayton, Ohio. 
lfohn is only twenty-three and has 
been running his paper, called The 
Jewish UnHy, for three years, which 
means that he was only twenty when 
he launched his paper. Twenty year
old publishers are not very abund
ant. 

li ve. For the J ews he did much and 
conlinua Uy as erled h.i.i. belief in P al-

est and information. ) estine a ation 1 Home for the 

Lu.igj L uzzalli was che son of J ew- J w_is.h people. Ind d one whole 
ish paren ts and w as born in Venic sectwn of the book 1s devoted to "Th e 
in 1841. His fami ly name h:ad fo r D f r.se of • P ople P rsecu t d in All 
thr ee b undr.:d and fifty yean been th 1llleni urus of I ts History" and 1.n 

known to Ve neti- hiitory ru d He- cl~d a r •co m of the opp~s.ion and 
braic lite rature. ,&,.,en as far the mLStr almenl f J ws in Roumanin and 

3evenleenth century U my fac Poland o.s w l as a m~............ lo the 
nccura • th re wns a foses Chaim Hebrew Univ ·ty in J n.1.sak!m and 
L uzz.:i tti, Italian J wish poe t am! ' study of th1: • J and A ·ullw-

3clJ.olar, who 1s er d1t d. by some , _ in p 1 tme " 

Lhori · with having ~ the r e- Fr m um• to .tp:read 

vi al of Hc:bc •w 

nt.y, youn<i Lui 
conlem.pbtin th r , hg1 
th and w dc:lvirw into p rob-
le nomic At w nly-tw,, 
h on · onurruC!'I, .in 
Jr. ili □'> 

, on ir.r lb\ to m· k • 
P')pul r 

'n·d1t 
LSSU••d .111 1 

.:i pmn (. C l11 CJ..-Oj'>t,r.ill V 

l .Jy mi i.p, n h n, ,x 
llw.y, . chm 

c,[ 111d o-l'lp-
<.1t. l1 · t 2 h, wn . n, mi· 

(J: G.IO.:.lili lulJon.i I L.lw ri t th · 
t y of .?adw t c,hout h,, 

anu, t.l.rII:&. ''Cha:rch a.nd l •· , n B •l -

wn" · p ·t1 r ·d £ om h1., pen. 

rumor- of Lua n l( 

· <!d o :mot Th •. " wcr 
ys di ·er di tccl ,. p1I b..i.a 
1Llingn ~ to . u~ to h • ( r-

sm., of th • foi th : born 1.I1to 
y be 1id for tha w 

! :w 1n our foll{. wl o h;,vc- t 

d th ·m uch , d of lovl' ,inJ 
plahmcn t for h w:n.m1ty 11, <.lld 

nun.·nt -th l•· m ,1 nc.J la •htt.r fnr 

al ·cono m1 , ;, l,• cl r wn1>11 
rn 'fl' ·n tJw 1v1our of h1 country, 

n o u t .nd1n ' ll' mui1, u r.-h w.u 

rn::to. Lui~i Luu.illl. H1 • • w. • .ia 

'(ttv,· hfo up lo th 
hJ.. d · ,th t , ,~ er Lh 

of hum ,n1 y 

. :! -c-i Lu-:.z ~ r.~m er ntutilm I from ., kt-
rafung CJ! CQmmerciri r hie Luz:z...ltt w fJlr• Lo H grou p 

r _a u sand mon1 t..a!"y n~recrnenls and of pr _UJt ho aftl:r r •.;din h1 f in
lb co-openrn n ,n •h, r • rations of lrn.dui:lion ln th"' "Lilll, r low ·r ,,f SL 

Italia fin ance an political ec<m-1 Franci5., ~ rxhoru•d h, m to br· • • 
:>my. C. Lie. 

Luzzat r widc~pread ac IVL I 

serv make bim ot o ly n.i>tion
ally bur internationally k o•,m Vh n, 
n 1391 h beca.-r.:ie , lini r of t e 

Tr as '"Y, hi- restora tion oi I talia 
finance of cir hi Uon made him 
::loubly famous. ,A - Dr. '.<0with 

stat es--··he sa ed his cou·n::y from 
bankruptcy and · a ugurated a system 
which did not permit t.he incu:rin 
of deots for the sal:e o budg t ser
vices. . . _ He I~ the fou."ldation for 
converting and relieving local debts, 
promoted the Old Age Pension system 
and offered the con version of I talian 
bonds, an achievement fo r wb.i.ch 
Lnzzatti was e ventually appointed 
Minister of State." 

Formally Luzza tti remained a J e w 
until his death, but actually he was 
a Universalist. He was interested in 
the protection of the religious rights 
of all and throughout his career he 
steadfastly worked to achieve his 
ideal,-complete religious freedom for 
all faiths. 

In 1910, after holding the post of 
Minister of Agriculture, Industry and 
Commerce, during which time he re
organized the bw·eau and the coun
cil of statistics, Luzzatti became Prem
ier and Home Secretary of Italy. The 
list of the reforms he accomplished 
during this time are endless. In 1921 
he became a Senator. The Grand 
Cross of the French Legion of Honor 
and the Grand Cross of the Oraer 
of Leopold of Belgium were tokens 
of the esteem this peer among men 
had aroused in other countries. 

Y, ov. 16 

- E YORK 

p 
vs. 

OVIDE 'CE 

Kickoff 
2:30 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERJCA 

On Modem Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vici.city 

lntereat at 5 and IS% 
Payable Not in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Terms 
Service Charge and Expen3es 

FLAT- CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Tenn 

NO COMMISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Expenses 

Resident Prudential Appraisers 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
Realtor 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg. 

10 Weybossot St., Providence 
Tel GAspee 8964 

-THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

80,000 New England Housewives Testify to 
Success ol the Silent Glow Oil Burner 

The New Models With the New Superheater and Patented Deflector 
Rings, Are Now Available for Jmmediate Ins tallation 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 
262 BROADWAY PLANTATIONS 3365 
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Jeivs Who Carried Their 
Parties to Victory 

By BERNARD POST AL 

The recently concluded elections I lishment of a B'nai B 'r ilh center and 
brought victory to Jewish candidates s wn m er camp for boys and girls. H e 
for Governor in two states, Attorney . is a trustee of Temple Beth- Israel 
Genera l in one, Lieutenant Governor . . ' 
in another, Congress in five and other President of the Por~land . J e";'1s~ 
minor offices in fifteen . Mr. P ostal She lter Home and prominent m B na1 
swnmarizes the n: sults of the elec- B'rith w ork . 
tions from a J ewish point of view.-
Editor's Note. Arthur Seligm an, who becomes 

Governor of New Mexico on J an. 1, 
The foture J e wish his tor ian will is the sc ion of a J ewish fam ily long 

undoubtedly r ecord Ul30 as an imp_or- identified wi th the state. i\1r. Se lig
tant landmark in the achi evem ents of man hi mself was k'!'lown throughoui 
American Jewr for in the elections 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

---------------
JOLLY JUD EA1 S MEET 

A meetin g of the J olly Judaeans o( 
Tem ple Beth-Israel was held last 
Wednesday evenin g a l the Temple. 
Th e fo llowin g were e lect d on the So
cia l Committee: 

Fannie Constantine (Chairm n) , 
Phyllis Littman, J anet te Shanbrur 
'>f'd Thelma Wagner. Applic;itions for 
memb rship were r ceived fr om Eve
lyn Nelson, Zelda Zisquil and Mo lly 
Wein bc.rg. 

of that year two Jews were simul- New Mexico long before it was ad- [ 
taneously elected Governor s of s ta tes m itted Lo the Union in 1Jl2. H ad of The Se!'ior J u ,a ans f Tempi 
for the firs t tim . While they are no t Seligman Bros. dcpa11ment store, 1 Be th-Israel h H a me ting in lh 
th e fi rst J ews to be elected Chief pr om in ent in state banking circks and '-' :tJ Y on ;r v 1 l. ln U>e abs n 
Execut ive of American common- r th p 'cl , L< o Sot , , Vic 

f h active in state -wide J e:wish alfairs, CJ _e n:si '':'• · wealths, the fact that two o t em p t d ., 
h f M S 1. , J . 1. re~, en, prc~ 1 H.; were chosen in one year and t e act r. e 1gm an s e ectwn c imaxcs a \'/Jll u,m u- !i<: h wus wekomed as 

that the election of J ews to a ny high politi cal career of 35 years. a n w m mbe,.. di . c. , s!>ion fol-
p olitical office in the Uru_·ted St~tes is and di·sti·n - Jowc.d rm the su l,,~rr, "Should P 1-ak h l t Mr. Seligman's long _ so infrequent, rr.. est eu e ec JOn an tsline be the J cw,sh Homrl..1n<l ''" A 
event of first-rate importance. gu ishe d serv ice to his ate began kw ~• kc Lion w ·r. r ·nden·d by Vic-

The two Jews singled out fo r th is in 18!)5, wh n he serv cl on th Ter- or H r:olcl 
signal honor are Julius Meier who, as ri tor iaJ Democra ti c Committee. He I Ch, ;·lo l<' Littman was ·I cted to 
an ind pendent ca n_dida te, was elect- mis since been Mayor of .Santa Fe, 1 tbhe ~ etc live Co mro~·, ·d .. :nwdor dh-

f C d Arthw. · <•t•ng :, M S wr,rc , .,, • ~ • ed Governor o regon, an Chau-m a n of the Santa Fe• County 
1 

u ;j' 1 f 1 h K m r fr r th 
Seligman, Democrat, chosen Governor Com~issioners, mcn:i~r of the Board ~ ~r 1~ L~J]la;• ~

1 
h rr:r ~h / ,r . 

of New Mexico. That these tw o m en of Irnga t10n Comm11:s1 nc- , membc•r f an t.ati h.. b <·n ,x nd ·d to 
were not elected with the aid of any of the Democrat ic S te Commitlc • n H v i on 

1 15 
t, J 

so- called J ewish vote is obvious in member of the Board of Equalizalirm alJ boys o.ncl f.lr ' n 
view of the fact that the J ewish pop- of N w Mexico me,:mber of th<: olcl, to Mlt: d the n •)';t 
ulation of Oregon is just a bit m or e Democratic National Commitl ><: Nov. lS 
than 13,000, while that of New Mex- sin ce 1920 and dc legat to ev ry 
ico just passes the 1000 m ark. Democratic Na tiona l Con v n ti on since 

The election of Jews as Governors 11916. 
in Oregon and New . Mexico, . where In addition to the I ction of Mr 
the J ews are numerically urumpor- Meier and Mr. Seligman the r cei1t 
tant, continues a trend that has been I lections were m a rked, from the J w
apparent t~r_oug~ou~ the hist?ry of the ish point of view by a number of s ig
Jew's part1c1pat1~m ID A:me_ncan pub- n ificant ha ppenings. In New York, 
lie life. The evidence >ndicates con- Herbert H. Lehman, banker, ph ilan
clusively that wherever the Je~s ~e thropist, civic worker and statesman, 
numerically an unim~rtant mm?~ity was not only re- elected Lieutenant 
there they win . the _highest political Governor, l,ut polled a larg r vote in 
preferment, w_hile ID ~ose_ states New York City than his Democratic 
where the Jewish popul~tion 15 larg~, running mate, Governor Roosevelt. 
well-organized and articulate, ~~eir Of all the Jews who were candida tes 
chances of gaining important political for Congress, only the eight sitting 
posts are not so good. Congressm en were elected although 

Jews that have been elected Gov- early retu~ns had_ in<~.icated that new
emors in the p 11st ha·ve come from comers might wm m Massachus lts 
such states as S-outh Carolina, Louisi- and New Jersey. When the Sevenl~-

a Georg~a Utah Idaho and now second Congress meets, the Jews m ::e~ Mexico ~d O;egon. The hand- that body will be identical with those 
fu1 of Jews elected to the United of the Seventy-first, _nam~y, Sol 
States Senate have represented Mary- Bloom (D), Samuel Dickstein (D), 
land, Florida, Louisiana and Oregon. William Sfrovich (D) and EmanueJ 
All of these are states with sparse Cellar (D), all of New York, Adolph 
Jewish populations. In such heavily Sabath (D), who has served as Con-

uJ.ated Jewish states as Illinois, gressman longer than any J ew, from 
~;, York, Pennsylvania, Missouri, <:;hiCB:go; Isaac Bachr_ach (R) of Atlan
California and Massachusetts we find ~c City, back f?r his tenth consecuf 
no Jews as Governors, none as Sen- tiv~ term;. BenJamin Golder (R) o 
at.ors and with the exception of New Philadelphia, and Mrs. ~orence Prag 
York not even other state-wide offi- Kahn (R) of San Francisco, the only 
cers. The Empire State in recent Jewess ever elected to Congress. 
years has had a Jew as Lieutenant In Ohio, where the Democrats swept 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman, a Jew through to a sensational victory, the 
as Attom~y General, who late~ failed only survivor of theJlemocratic land
of election to the Governorship, and slide was the popular Attorney Gen
a number of Secretaries of State. In eral, Gilbert Bettman, who was re
addition to these offices the states turned to office, although he ran on 
containing the bulk of the Jewish the Republican ticket. For the filth 
population, have, of course, elected consecutive term Sol Levitan was 
many Jews to Congress and scores of elected Treasurer of Wisconsin, and 
them to state and municipal legisla- it appears that he will handle the 
tures. But the fact remains that in finances of the Badger State indefi
those centers where the so-called njtely. 
Jewish vote might be expected to ex
ercise some influence, Jewish politi
cal preferment has lagged. 

Of the two Governors-elect, only 
Mr. Seligman has held public office 
before. mr. Meier , a native of Port
land, owns the largest department 
store west of the Mississippi. The es
tablishment was founded by his fath
er in 1857, wno was one of the pio
neers in tne state. Julius Meier re
ceived his education and business 
training in Oregon. Thirty-five years 
ago he entered mto a law partnership 
with Senator George W. Joseph. · 

In fifteen states one or more Jews 
were elected to the State Legislature, 
the largest number being in New 
York, where 22 Jews will :::.it in the 
next assembly and six in the State 
Senate. The Supreme Court of New 
York will have an additional Jew 
by virtue of the election of Julius 
MilJer, popuJar Borough President of 
Manhattan, who won together with 
Judge Bernard Sheintag. In Detroit 
Henry Behrendt was unanimously 
elected Sheriff of Wayne County and 
J udge Henry Butzel was re-named to 
the State Supreme Court without op
position. 

---10!---

VI 'fRJ R 
, p RI. -TO-TOKJ 

1:1 

n.J 

P ari h, Nov. 14 - (JTA) - Mlle. 
m, Bern Lein , OQl.ed Fr •n ch-J ·w1 h 

a via trix, who un d r t-00k fligh t £1 om 
Paris lo Toki o, J a pan. rui 
fore d to halt ru:r fliltht n -ar B ... r, 
Iraq, as a r e ult of ~er ~ :OP n c· 
cr ashing, the French Aid Ministry an 
nounc<:d Tu day. Mlle. Benu in 
was slightly injured. 

Mlle. Bernstein, who i wid ly 
known for her endurance and di.st a ne 
flights took off from Para last Sat
urday: She had plann cl to s lop the 
same day in Lit tomio, Italy, but 
failed to arrive the re. Since then 
her wbereobouts w re unknown and 
she had been given up a.s lost. 

Lena Bernstein, who i only twen
ty-five yea.rs old, irnmigr ted to 
France from - Rw:sia. H r f al.$ in 
aviation have be n highly praised by 
filers. 

..:. 

Frederick M. Pulfer 
PIANO AND ORGAN 

INSTRUCTION 
RESIDENCE STUDIO 

GOOD INSTRUCTION BY 
A VERl' GOOD MAN 
434 PUBI.JC STREET 

DExter 0793 

SHALL I 
USE STORM WINDOWS 

YES! WHY 
Because it is so easy and rapid 
the new way. Less than 10 min
utes to change from Slidmg 
Screens lo Storm Wmdows. 

HOW?? 
THE POPE ADAPTER 

For Storm Windows and Sliding 
Screens. Cheap, Practical, Effi
cient. See Hardware Dealers or 

W. I. POPE 
97 Lancaster St. Tel. Angell 1959-R 

!I 

For two generations Mr. Meier was 
a leader in the civic .,life of his state. 
During the World War he was a lead
er in the Liberty Loan Drives, being 
Northwest Regional Director. He was 
also connected with the Council ot 
National Defence and active in the 
work for the r ehabilitation of the de
vastated regions of France. As Presi
dent of the Columbia River Highway 
Association he was one of the orig
inal promoters of the Colwnbia River 
Highway. 

FEINER CAFE 
AND RESTAURANT 

In recent years he had become an 
advoca te of public development of the 
s.::1 tc's powe r resources. It was this 
inter est in the public weaJ that event
ually brought him into the political 
arr.:na. L as t spring his erstwh.ile law 
partner, Senator J oseph, won the Re
publican nomination for Go ernor. 
Shortly aft r he died and Mr. Meie1 
eI)tcr d th e campaign as an independ
ent candidu1e to take the place of his 
frie nd, w,o had won the nomination 
in the foe of the combined opposi
tion of th e leading Republican papers 
and Lhc F 0 publican ma chine. 

The Governor-elect of Oregon, the 
firs t J C'w to bv so honored since Moses 
Akxandcr, w,n a second term a 
Governor of l<h ho in 191G, is prom
inently Jdentifk d with the Jewish 
commum,J We: of his nalive city. 
Among b1s phi]an lhropies are s tab-

(Formerly Weisberg's) 
180 NORTH MAIN STREET 

A Strictly Kosher Restau,ran,t 
CIIICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 8759 
PRIVATE Dl_NING ROOM FOR FAMILY PARTIES 

HARRY'S 
DELICATESSEN LUNCH ROOM 

SANDWICHES 
"And How We Make 'Em" 

GENUINE N. Y. CHEESE, NUT AND NUT CAKE 

92 CLEMENCE STREET OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

HONOR DE MOINES RABBI 
AFTER 25 YEARS OF SERVICE 

Des Moines, la., Nov. 14-(JTA)
After 25 years of service as spiritual 
leader of Congr galion B'nai J esh
u.run, Rabbi Euge ne Mannheimer was 
"Jr sented with a iJv r tea service by 
,he members ry f ms congregation last 
we k. Some 125 members of Lhe 
congregation at nued a dinner hon
orir.g the Rabbi- ~I O K n. P.-e i
dent of he cc.ngrega ion, pres ide d and 
presen ted th Rabbi with th e gift. 

The beginning f lhc c- P!?r i,,lJo 
J7 years a ..... p, wcr r c .. lled by 1n '( 
.>hlos , 75 years old, the only living 

1
1, ter mcmb r of the c nareg ... -

tion. 

Jac k Campi· II. ·ho ha __ n , in the 
ho1r of th · S\ nag0,.,ue for forty
r ye r!', ,,.,,.,.:, al ·o a sp a .t,;r al thl 

linner. 

WISDO~I 

REVISIONISTS TO PROTEST 
BA O TEL VIV MEETING 

Tel Aviv, No v. 14-(JTA) - The 
Zionist Revisionists are planning to 
appeal to High Commissionef' Chan
cellor again.st the District Commis
sioner's refusal to permit them to 
hold a protest meetjng in T I Aviv 
unlc they furnished a ca ·h d posit 
and a written guarant e holding 
h ms Ive · responsible for any pos-

sible disord rs . 

,---·~-----·-·--- -7 
i l. A. SIROT A 
ti" F! .E \\' T II nnd f 

0 K REP IRI t 
j ALL RK G I A TEED I 

L. ~~~ .. ~~·-±~-~ .!_: 
WI E 

'O. IE IN A rD YO EL Try ou full 
1 fo you will kn). why w · ·n.-

th"' Jar' - < n<l mo t popul ,r r · ln11r.int 111 Pro 1d<·n ·. 
You Ua , e ri •d Lhc R c--.l, !\ow ('om· to the c:, t 

$1.50 
·on our November Sale of 

.ROYAL-ROCHESTER 
Perc.ol~tors 

RP>?11' 1rl;, 
$6.75 

Now On·y ~ 5.25 
THIS ·· .. ..'.llington " percolator makes 

a single cup of coffee equally as 
well as six or seven cups. A clea nahle 
spout and well, assures good cuff ee 
every time. You'll ad1nire its gracefu l 
design and Royal nickel fi "i !i, fc,r it pos
sesses the tradition al be.1uty as c1 ·i: t · j 
with all Royal-Rochester i rodt1Cts. 

75c down-90c monthly for 5 months 

RAGANSETT 
ELEc:TRic [at]co~11ui 
Electric Shop 51 Westminster Street 

BRANCHES, ·warre n, Bristol, Washington Park, 
m. Greenwi ch , E . Providence, Olneyvllle, Arctlo. 
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ti ..., 
a:1000 ¢:. t; SATISFIED ~~'\'~ 
t CUSTOMER S~~~ ... ~~ . ' p~ US E OUR 

~,._~-t- CREDIT 
~- \ 

i ..... 
ti 

f,r:.,~ PLAN 
'\'1--" -

TEL GASPEE 5230 

; -WESTMINSTER - STREET 

,□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ad□□□□□□, 

FOR 
SATISF ACTIO.lV 

E _4_ T - ... 
,,.)' fi ~•1 II L /.t-~·-11°~ ~CECllEAM 

~a□□□u□□□□□a□□□□□□□□□□□□L 

Don't Cry B ss! I know a w ay 
t o rre t rid of your superfluous hair 
by killing th ha ir roots so it will 
neV< r crow agam. No depi latory , 
but the proven me hod used by 
beauty specialists. Yon can use il 
r ight here in yo ur room. It's the 
m ethod of D. J . Mahler, who has 
taught beauty-cullure for 25 y ars 
Send th ree s tamps for (ull infor 
mation in plain , sea led env lope. 

D. J. M HLER CO. 
De le B, East Providence, ;R. L 

THE NEW HOTEL 

KNICKERBOCKtR 
W . 45TH ST. N Ew vo R K r1MEs so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT COMFORTABLE AIRY 

A HOTEL 0~ THt H IGHEST TYP E 

Your Mattress $ 7 5 0 
Entirely Rebuilt ~ 

Recovered in Your Choice of 
Coverings. Re luffed and Retufted 
Work called for and delivered-
8-hour service. All Work Guar
anteed. 

Mattresses Made to Order 

RI-IOD E ISLAND 
MATTRESS CO. 

397 Eddy St. Dial GAspee 0693 

SUN 

LAUNDRY 

INC. , 

We Solicit Your 
Patronase 

ALL SERVICES 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Phone DEXTER 9645 
JOSE.PH L. LANDAUE.R, Treasurer 

~ ._.c..-.. .. ~ , .... , ..-,., _ , - " _ _ , _ .,.... f I SAMPLE DRESSES t 
i Direct F rom Fal: ory I i t Wear r 
i NO TWO DRESSES ALIKE . 
f S ize 141, 2 - 48 2 I 
i SOLD AT HOME BY I 
I lVlrs. Hattie Edelston t 
= 132 LENOX A VE UE j 
I Corner Ham.il :on SL • 
f Tel. BR. 4296 3-8 P. M. I 
,; ie:c> •..-. )~ ...... ,>..-..c.~~~,._.,.~ 

Dancing-Entertainment 
EVERY NIGHT 

Special Cabar et Nite-Saturday 

anfern ~ 
'M11te1)~)~ 

,Oo tb~ Botcon Po.1t Road - No. A.tditbot-o. M»a. 

N O COVER CHARGE 
DUCK DINNER $1 50 Includ
FULL COURSE • ing Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms 
-:-

A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

Perry 2753 

AL 
SOCIAL 

Miss Eth I K .ss l r, who is I •av ing 
for Chicago .ind variou cities in th · 
South, was given a fa rewl! IJ b1idg2 
TJarly by the pledg of Ka ppa Cha p
t r, Rho Kappa Ps i or rity, n la t 
Wednesday v ning a t m of 
Miss Sadi Gilson oo Camp str ct 

A rc~lar m trn~ nf the Glor.r of 
"".ion Cl11"1 was helcl We clnc cfoy rv,-
7.ing at T cmt> I Emrulu - r-.:L ocJrl 
hour a nd ,nt,!r inmenl folio r·rJ 
busin s ~ ss1on 

Dr. a d ~- rs. L" Jl5 I K r-:m r 
-::-:i u h An II st r ,, n n 01,m,.,, 
',i rth of a son, f r dr-nc . 
Kramer, on 'ov ·1 Mr-; 
· nn r ly was • i . J ,i · P 
B1 ooklyn, . Y. 

i<iS J c-,;ep 
.,, Pr<5 id•·n 
'"ir i;:,m Po ·pi I o ia t1< 

.,<'"Ii n,r ond'ly I'\ en.n~ i 
g,-i h-E'l. 

Cll r . ~-
0r s id, Ki 
baum; , I 
viner; r, 
man. 

Plans wer complct for a bri 
o be held ov 2-0 , in W •ii 

Reslaurant. 

Th · firs t of u scr· of ch;,u-
bridges for Lh I, ne1it Junior 
dassah was held Thursd c • nm 
the home o ss ; · · N 
Congr ss av . Te 
play. Th ting 
!Vliss atnce Goldo 
of the orgam:z...ition, 
Kelman. 

fr . a d I Oc,ni ·I D n1g a.n-
th<' •rgu •m 'Ill or he1r 

d ught r, Jw Hr l rmc D ntJ( to B, rl 
L B •rnh.,.rdt. s,Jn of · [r. and Ir, 

u BernhardL of Bo on. .1 • 

I n :n , n ch in.i ow •r 
n 1n ho nor of 

" 

--□~-

Prov_ omen, 

, r 17 

..2 o:n iitl · · 

0 I. z.-

a.' Auxtl1a,ry ( :.h • Sou , 
Pt rid cc Hr-b1err h 1.1 •1tutc I Id 

u1ar 1I1.l-monthly m .<::ti ~ A serie of bndg a 1 Tu • .da:,· l! ·en.in •. 'o :. 11, at the which is o be held at t e h . " 01 [ru; . . 
M.iss Sy lvia Goldm n on Eddy s e • 1 will be sponsored by th~ Ko-K ,i: l.ull.5 , ~rt: t'> let ·r:I for lh lul I Club. Plans w re m.;dc at a m t- d"n , whir:t- w:!I be held on Wcding h Jd at the ome of r 1iss J ,_ n "' ~ Y ,vc,.run"'. D<>c. l 7 at. the 'rov!phlne H orowitz on Black::; tonc str~ t , d, n P_lan•alion.s Club l.r.,,. Da•n d last Wednesday evening. Yanl:u is ch~ i off t~ afirur, bE: -

Miss Ida Rabinowitz was hoste.ss a t 
a surprise miscellaneous how r given 
last Wednesday even:ng al the Asia 
restaurant in honor of Mis ae 
Korninsky, a January bride-e lecl 
Dancing was enjoyed. 

:Mrs. 1 ouis r ore in and . rs. Ida 
Plitsl er, boib of East stre t, ~.-ere ir 
Fall River last Wednesday to attend 
a bridge given by the former's sister, 
l\lliss Frances Goldstein. Mrs. P ritsker 
received one of the prizes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myer Lurie annowice 
the birth of a daughter, Roberta Lois, 
on Oct. 30. 

Mrs. Lurie was before her marriage 
Miss Charlotte Greenberg of this city. 

mtt ss:.., d u • the ollowing m m
bers· 

Mrs. David Horowitz, Tr s ur r; 
1/Irs. Harold A. Bc,llin, Secretary. ,Irs 
David Gerslenblatt , Mrs. Nathw-. 
Horowitz, .,lrs. r opel .i'fayberg, :,l"'S 
Da·,-id S:,ahn, : ,1rs. J oseph Lc,gowitz. 

. Hyman Chuchner, Mrs. Samuel 
Kelman, s. John Silverman, Mrs. 
- ry Goldberg, Mrs. Sh in~rg, rs ·l'r.ax Feinstein, , Irs. Sam uel Resh, 
Mrs. Braid, Mrs. Chester, Mrs. Ida 
Dress, Mrs. Max: Rubin, Mrs. ZeUer
mayer, Mrs. Farlow and s. Harry 
Rubin. 

The President, Mrs. Horowitz, re
ported that the pupils of the He brew 
School conduct Sabbath Services on 
Friday evenings and Saturday morn
ings. An invitation is extended to 
the public to attend these services at 
the Institute. Mr. Samuel Frank, who Mjss Jean Cohen of Douglas ave- is taking such an interest in the welnue has returned from a week-end fare of the children, is acting as Sospent in New York as the guest of cial Director. 

... ... .... ........ ........ .... ,.. ....... ............... Miss Tilly Goldenberg. The latter A committee was chosen to ar-- was a guest of Miss Cohen last week. range for a Food and Cake Sale to ... ... 
ARMENIAN RUG CO. 

212 UNION ST. SECOND FLOOR 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
If you are in the market for Oriental Rugs, we can save 

you considerable money. Visit our Show Roor;n and be Con
vinced. Our Large JEWISH Patronage Will Prove It. 

11. W y'' . • • • • • • • • • n ~~,.,._.._.J",l',,/"r/'a. "Have It Done The Cullen & Ga 1gan a ~-~~nn • • 

i . l , THAT'S the answer to 1:he 

!! 

p artlCU ar • Popula1·ity of all our 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen. & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PRONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAS1' STREET 

be held at the Outlet Company on Miss Celia Diwinsky returned Sun- I Tuesday, Nov. 25. Anyone wishing to day from a two months' trip to Chl- j make contributions is aske~ to call cago, Philadelphia and New York. Mrs. Kopel Mayberg of Public street. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
Coming Events of the League of J ewish 

Women's Organizations 

NOVEMBER 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14-

Americanization Conference at Narragansett Hotel 
TUESDAY, NO~BER18-

Council of ~ ewish vVomen, Meeting,-Afternoon. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19-

Women Pioneers Club Meeting. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25-

South P rovidence H ebrew Institu te Cake Sale. 
Independent J ewish Mothers' Alliance Meet'ing,-Evening. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27-
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El Annual Ball. 

Miriam 1-lospital 
Sltozver Post po,wd; 

B o a r d 1' Pet~ 
\Jtcr Boymu:n . dd 'il'" Bonni l\lom

Wooll ' lected bers: Ir~ ~ 
N 01nination<, Choi nnun 

Th, , Ho,pi I lin n 
· wh 1 'l'l1 h,·ld 

1ft md ft-
' t h · C•Jm-
Fu n h b m 
d<t Lt · 

h on y 
Pr 1-

r, on 
1l yman. 
d , b 1 1rd 

---□---

< ~1·<>JJlio l (;it. f lt 

for ,,ori{ir,11t1 l 

ft, ; n)i)nd <.ocor !rn ,r; t,. liua ~ r , I u 
d ·nl 11 1 S11uth P1<,v1d 1•nn· lld,r r· 

Jn lilu ti·, f:Ot 1·rl.aJO."I Cu .. ,. 

.r. 1,111 r D ,v1d ,nt,l:( of 
f'vlt.r ., u· i;:11v· ,1 1 on :Sun -
d.ty t.:vt:n ,1l Z inn' TOJ ll, in 
hr, or of l l: IT ,on, r· ,y who V 

, to firm d. ,;; morn u1g 

I Th•: yotJl~n.d or -
<:nt •d l ro , I mgm o H 

TrxL t -
. U I , 

( 1 -

Levine 
p 

vc:s r..nd ,en, pre ,<.n L 
frr rid,:n, c,,nn., F a ll f :i V ~J" and 
h1 , 

The confirman w a pupil of the 
StJ\tlh P rov1dr,ncc, H &r-c!w ln titutr· on 
Ch t: r avc:nue SatunL1y morning 
he cr,ndu _ ed th, Sabb:..th 51:rvic(: 
which was foilowc by a K..dd 1"' for 
Lhe childr , n. 

--0--

Paivtu,cket C. F. 
Jr. llada.· ·a. t lo 
Attend Convention 

Dora Kore-obamn, Marie Zarchen and 
Diana Feite l to Rcpr ~ nt Paw

tockel Chapter 

At the last meeting of the J unior 
Hadassah of Pawtucket and Central 
Falls, delegates wer e elected for the 
convention which is to be h eld at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford, Conn., to
morrow. The Hartford Chapter of 
Junior Hadassah is making arra'1ge
ments for a luncheon and dinner 
dance to entertain the d elegates from 
the various chapters. 

The Misses Dora Korenbaum, Marie 
Zarehen and Diana Feitel were elect
ed as delegates from the Pawtucket 
and Central Falls Chapter. Miss Jen
nie Lucksniansky was elected alter
nate. 

----101---

S YN AGOG UE BREADLTh'E 
IN NEWARK DEFERRED 

Newark, Nov. 14-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Julius Silberfeld, spiritual leader of 
Temple B'nai Abraham, announced 
Monday that the plans for the inaug
uration of a breadline to aid the wi
employed have been deferred. 

The bread line is to be operated wi 
der direct Synagogue auspices. 

--□--

329 JEWISH IMMJGRANTS 
ENTERED CANADA IN OCTOBER 

Montreal, Nov. 14-(JTA)-A total 
of 329 J ewish immigrants entered 
Canada during the month of October, 
according to figures made public re
cent ly by the J ewish Immigrant A.id 
Society. 

Of this number five were detained, 
three were r eleased and one died in 
the hospital. 
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Jeivish Home for 
the Aged Holds 
Successful Bridge 

National 1-l adassah 
President G i'ves 
Talk Over Radio 

Council W 01 en to 
, ;;;J1JJ~~;;1;1,11;;,,; ; ;;;;;;~~JJ;,;~1;;;~;1~;,~;~ ,,,~,,,,,/~~1,,,,,,~,~,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,~,r,~~,,,,,~~ 

Postpone Progr(t ~; wE REco. \ 
eetin Tue dciy 1 $ DU. TD ~,E K J. "IT 1., 1C' JILL Inc. ~~ 

-- : :~ Ev ryth.inu in I ~ it 'h ar )lilJ Pric $ 
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The J ewLSh Home for the Aged 
held a bridge on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 11, at the Narragansett Hotel, 
which was pronounced a social as 
w ell as financial success. The entire 
ballroom and one of the parlors were 
filled to capac1ty. 

Mrs. Harry Shatkin, who was 
chairman of the event, attributes its 
success to the indefatigable work and 
hearty co-operation of the following 
members who comprised the commit
tee : 

Mrs. Belkin, Mrs. Joseph Black, 
Mrs. Harry Bornside, Mrs. H . Brown
stein, Mrs. Samue l Deutch, l\llrs. J a
cob Ernstof, Mrs. Samue l Ernst.of, 
Mrs. H arry Fisher, Mrs. Edward Fin
berg, Mrs. Morris Feinberg, Mrs. J en
nie Goldsmith, Mrs. Samuel Ganzer, 
Mrs. John D. Grossman, Mrs. Benja
min Hyman, Mrs. J . Horvitz, Mrs. A. 
Levy. 

Mrs. Lyon Marcus, Mrs. Morris 
Mellion, Mrs. Samuel Newberger, 
Mrs. Pollack, Mrs. E. Rosen, Mrs. B. 
Saltzman. Mrs. George Samdperil, 
rvirs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. Harry 
Singer, Mrs. Morris Sheer, Mrs. Sut
ton, Mrs. J. A. Shein, Mrs. B. Tich
man, Mrs, Pincus Uffer, Mrs. N. 
White, Mrs. Abraham White, Mrs. Leo 
Weiner, Mrs. I. Weiss, Mrs. Isaac 
Woolf, Mrs. Linder, Mrs. Reizen, Mrs. 
Emest Sackin, Mrs. H. Rice and Mrs. 
D. Kanovsky of Pawtucket. 

--□-

CLOTHING WORKERS TO RAI E 
$50,000 FOR U:NE.1"1PLOYED 

Philadelphia, Nov. 14-(JTA)- The 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers in 
Philadelprua will raise $50,000 for re
lief of unemployed members of the 
union. The sum will be forthcoming 
within five w eeks, union officials an
nounced, through assessments on the 
employed garment makers. 

By action of the executive and joint 
boards of the union, all members 
earning $21 a week or less will pay $5 
into the unemployed fund in five 
weekly installments. Members earn
ing more than $21 a week will pay 
in $10 in a similar manner. 

Cha rles Weinstein, manager of the 
Philadelphia Branch of the Union, 
said the as:::essment would raise 
among its 8000 members here the 
$50,000 required for immediate use. 
He estimated the number of unem
ployed members of the union at 
"about 1000." 

Should the depr essed situation of 
the industry continue, he 5aid, addi
tional relief action would be taken. 
He pointed out that this was a neces
sary function of the Philadelphia 
union since there was no system of 
unemployment insurance as yet in 
force here. 

The Amalgamated, as an independ
ent union, not affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor, main
tains with the employers in Roches:. 
ter, Chicago and New York, unem
ployment insurance in those mar
kets. 

PIANOS TUNED 
FREE EXAMINATION 
UPRIGHTS - $3.00 
PLAYERS - $5.00 

Geo . W. Robinson 
15 Van Buren Street 

Piano Tuner for the Joseph 
Marcus Furniture Co. 

Please call PL. 3977, 7 to 9 A. M.; 
6:30 to 8 P. M. 

Orders taken, please call GA. 1970 
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M_rs, Edward J acobs, National 
President of Hadassah, the Women's 
Zionist Organizalic,n of America, 
spoke over WABC on a National 
hook - up on Friday, Nov. 7th, at ~:30. 
Mrs. Jacobs' talk was entitled, "Th<-· 
American Zion ist Women and P ale·
tine." 

,~ ~ The prog ram prep red for t.r.e 
1 

, P · R. J. , 
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Women, Ix: n stp<,nr-d in order 
lo co- o]')"rat.e wii h 
Chr.-st Dri ve, wh1 h 
·nd 10 rive· th• m 
wo r king for it ·• clu 
Landman at ;, later 

Extracts from the talk are giv n be- ma n was tn have 
low: ;pEaker of th,- a m 

"I speak for Hadassah, the Women's however, , a m 1i 
Zionis t Organization of Ame rica. To the Ve Lry of p 
a ll those within the hearing of my c d •d by ;, <J 1·d m ti 
voice, l would bring a br ath of Pal - A t< a and oci;,l ho, 
cs tine. In ihis great adv,n lur · oI th mer mg. 
bui]d.ing a J wish National Home .the .t.l B .nJarrun Shar 
J ews are armed, not with swords, but ll1 Llt r"1y Club, h· 
with ploughshares; not wi th spea , ;01 dial mv1tallo ;,JJ 
but with pnming forks. The J e ws in cr.- t.o ,, l nc.l r 
Pal s tine are engaged in re builcling a r cond ;,nd fou T 
shattered coun try, r er ating a c.uJ- onth, a t t h(: ,:.,.tmd•· , , 
lure, stablishing a n w and l:x:ttc•r r et. Lunc.hc"<>n is al 1 ,,'c: 
civilization for man.Jund. The J -ws of Al th rr x l m, :.'n ,. 
the world outside of Pale:,tin a re lub, wh1t"h tak•· p 
part of what is viri luaJly a mod •rn ov. 25, thl· w.,k, 
romance in trying t.o d Uver them- G,&c< .· by .Ua a 
selv s through the build.&.ng uo of a ill be r •v, •w d. 
J wish Na tional Home in P a l tin . ---iJ-- -
They will that Judaism shall liv , in 
terms of itself a nd not in t rms bor
rowed from th e r p opl s. In ord r 
to achieve this it is necessary to have 
Palestine as the hub that m t ke p 
together a ll spokc.s the world ov r 
Pa lestine pr sents t.o us life in the 
making. 

"li the twentieth and n h c n-
turies could be juxtapo d, some idea 
might be gl aned of the Herculew1 
labors Hadassah has bad to perform 
in introducing a modern American 
health program inlo P a l line. Hadas
sah's emp'hasis upon and st ady de 
velopment of preventive medicu1e h~ 
revolutionized the Oriental attitude of 
fatalism toward health. 

"S teeped in a belief in myth and 
magic, the natives of P alest ine prac
ticed for generations all kinds of an 
cient rites to cure illness,-conjurings 
smearings, amulet-wea1·ing, weird in
cantations and the appU cation of hot 
i rons to affected portions of the bod. 
- intended to exercise 'the devi l of 
illness.' Into this medieval setting 
came Hadassah with the la LEst scien
tific ideas. Dist.r ust, born of ignor 
ance, greeted the first H adassah 
nurses. But the obvious benefits de
r ived from their treatment, esoecially 
in cases of trachoma, the eye di sease, 
f'!Uickly turned suspicion into wonder 
even awe, and the Hadassah doctors 
and nurses were suddenly regarded 
as supernatural beings. These extreme 
attitudes, both bad, were gradually 
toned down as the people of P a lestine 
began to understand the significance 
of scientific application. 

"Th::ougJ:iout the Near East today, 
Palestine, m area no bigger than the 
state of Massachusetts, is a widely 
recognized influence in matters of 
health. Neighboring countries have 
begun to establish institutions mod
eled after those of Hadassah and con
ducting them according to Hadassah 
methods. Not Jong ago an infant wel
fare station. similar t-0 those main
tained by Hadassah, was established 
in Cairo, Egypt, and another in Am
man, Transjordania, one of the most 
backward of the Near Eastern coun
tries. 

"It was Henrietta Szold, h w o, 
recognizing the need of health edu
cation in Palestine and Zionist edu
cation among Jewish women in 
America, interested a group of New 
York City women in her idea, They 
organized in 1912 and called them
selves Hadassah, Biblical name for 
Queen Esther, savior of her people. 
Through the years Miss Szold has 
been the guiding hand and mind. Her 
work in Hadassah has won her the 
highest recognition in the Zionist 
world that a woman and an Ameri
can has ever had. 

"The budget for Hadassah and al
lied activities assumed at its recent 
convention in Buffalo is $610,000. In 
addition to raising funds for its Pal
estinian work, Hadassah sends thou
sands of pieces of linens and gar
m nts to its own institutions in Pal
estine and to 25 instiluiions outside 
its supervision: ' These supplies are 
valued at about $65,000 a year. The 
materials a1·e distributed in Palestine 
through the Histadruth Nashim Ibriot 
(Paltistine Women's Organizalion). 
There are 800 sewing groups in the 
country, the members of which pre-

R, B f PJ<JS 
PfT L 

Washi. g•o 4 
bi E<lw:,rd h 1 

V,1-, r r . ·nt1 g t} • , : 111 :'181 J .•;-
15h • d[- r Board of wh, 
acd, \Y C mm,l h· i 
deliv r c, the p i c o.,J ~,d r 
day, Arrru l•rr Dc1y, a th 
the Un!:nown Soldir•1 a l I lur g n 
Cemet ry. Among oth r lh:n 
C isch ·. : 

" B n ath tlus marble thne r . 
the body of tl e U,1.kno·.vn Solilier. ,_,._ 
know not what v. as his cok,r, or hi 
cr~d, or his cond.i ion in Ir.I,. 
lulow not wh th r here w pt for him 
a solitary widow lJl an humble t"abm 
or a proud family rn a pal t.iaJ man
,)io11.. W know not whether h 
prayed to J hovah or to Cl1ru. W 
!:now not whetht:r he (."ame f om Pur
:tan or from Cavalier stock, or · ·a;, 
an humble slra.ng r who had en 
rec ived within these gates of oppc,t -
unity. But we do know that he is 

the token of that union of r adal wid 1 
national cultures, in whose fwion 
the making of the future of Amer-. ,, 
lea. 

---<Ot---

HITI ERTTE I 'TWO f'' 
ATI' CK ON SCHOCJ '.!.' H O'L EI 
Berlin, Nov. 14-(JTAJ-T 10 per-, 

sons were seriously in j..?red when a 
band of IDUerites r ecen ly beseiged 
the home of a J ewish riiual laugh 
terer in Barkhausen. When the H.it
lerites attacked the hous2 the slaugh
terer and his family barricaded them: 
selves. 

Two sons of the slaughterer ap
proaching the house unaware of the 
attack, were set upon by the Hitler 
ites and seriously injured by knife 
wounds. Two-of the National Social
ists were later arrested. 

----101----

LOUIS LIPSKY TESTIMONIAL 
SET FOR DECEMBER 7 

New York, Nov. 14-(JTA) - The 
testimonial dinner to Louis Lipsky, 
former 'President of the Zionist Or
ganization of America, on the occa
sion of his completion of thirty years 
of service in the American Jewish 
community, has been definitely set for 
Sunday evening, Dec. 7, at the Astor 
Hotel, New York, according to an an
nouncement issued by Bernard S. 
Deutsch, chairman of the testimonial 
committee. 

---□,---

BERNARD KAHN SAILING FOR 
UNITED STATES, NOV. 15 

Berlin, Nov. 14-(JTA)-Dr. , Ber
nard Kahn, European director of the 
Joint D istribution Committee and a 
member of the Jewish Agency Execu
tive, will sai1 for America, Nov. 15t'1, 
to discuss with American leaders of 
the Jewish Agency and the commit
tee problems of Palestine and Eastern 
Europe. 

pare thousands of garments. The in
creased budget and determination for 
larger and better work is the answer 
of Hadassah as its faith in the cause 
il serves." 
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Men;s Suits Cleansed. and Pressed ....... $ 1.00 
Mens ~all Coats Cleansed and Pressed ... $ LOO 
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BERRY SPRING I 
GOLDEN AND PALE DRYl 

GINGER ALE I 
Promotes Digestion! 

Stimulates Absorption! _o_o_o_,_, -=- - -er -
B nsiness Lunch 

Daily 50c 
ll A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
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Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . .M. 
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Jeivish Orphanage Board 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

FIRST ORANGE SHIPMENT RELEASE OF CERTIFIC TE 
LEAVES FOR ENGLAND DOE . OT CHANGE SlT of Directors Holds Meeting 

is plea ed lo announce lo 
i~ re_a d~r tha t beginn.inu 
with its 1s ue of ' ovcmb-cr 
21, 1930, Mr. Arthur Basok 
wiJJ write ''On the Fair
way tJl the Ledgemont 
Country Club."' 

London, Nov 11-(JTA )-The re
lease of 1500 c rtifico l s for J wi!;h 
immigrant. lo Pal tin under the la 
bor sch dulc, does not change in any 
way the situati n ere ted bv the 
Whi e PapPr, nys a communiqu 15-
·ued her· r c ntly by th J ewish 
, encv. 

A regular monthly meeting of the 
Board if Directors of the J ewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island was held at 
the Home on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 15th. 

Dr . Wolfenson reported that the 
past month, since the meeting of the 
Board on Oct. 9th, had been a fruit
ful one in the lives of the children, 
in that there had been no illness to 
date requiring the services of a phy
sician. The eyes and teeth of the 
children have had careful attention 
and glasses have been refitted for a 
number of the children. Special 
treatment for straightening teeth, with 
Dr. Lebow, has been begun. 

One school report was received for 
the children from the fourth to the 
six grades of the Summi t avenue 
school, and good marks have been 
attained by most of the children . Dr. 
Wolfenson stated that he and the 
supervisors have been giv ing the boys 
and girls every assistance, wherever 
necessary, jn connection with their 
school work. 

Sw1day School a t Temple Emanu
El was re-opened on Oct. 19th, and 
34 of the children of the Or phanage 
attended. On Sunday mornings, also, 
Dr. Wolfenson succeeded in securing 
the services of Miss Marion Stricl<, 
who comes to the Orphanage and con
ducts a class with those under school 
age. Hebrew instrucpon is continuing 
Friday afternoons and Saturday eve
nings by Mr. Shoham, and he per
sonally conducts all classes now. Ser
vices Friday evenings and Satw·day 
mornings have been continued, .ind 
there. is a marked improvement in the 
children's participation. Mrs. Spiegal, 
formerly Miss Goldberg, is giving pi
ano lessons, and tlu·ee boys and two 
girls are taking these lessons and are 
making considerable progress. At the 
present time there are 18 girls and 
26 boys in the Home. With the open
ing of November, a troop of Girl 
Scouts at the Summit avenue school 
:wall established to which \he girls 
of the Orphanage are admitted. 
Mrs. Milton M. Fuld, Presideh\ of th~ 
La_dies' Auxiliary, assisted Dr. Wolf
eonson in securing a leader fol' tbia, 
troop. This new leader i! Mra. 
Charles Bojar of 20 Atlantic ave-
nue. 

Dr. W olfens.on further reporte'cl that 
he had succee<ied in securing the ad
mission of senior boys to clubs at 
the J~wish ComJ"!lu:rrlty Center and 
th.at ~k. Jacob Cohen of the Center 
bad been most-' co.-operative. The 
boys attend these' clubs at present one 
everong a week In makirtg this ar
rangement,.. Dr. Wolfenson stated that 
he had operated on the policy of giv-

a% 0F WINN1PEG JEWISH 
CIDLl)REN LEARN YIDDISH 

Winnipeg, MW"Jitoba, Nov. 14-
(JTA)-The Yiddish language is 
taught to a larger extent in Winni
peg than in any other city on ~e 
North american continent, according 
to an article in a recent issue of Dos 
Yiddishe Wort, local Yiddish daily, 
which reports that 60 per cent. of all 
the children who attend · Jewish 
schools in this city are taught 
Yiddish. 

Nine hundrd Jewish children attend 
the purely Yiddishist schools here, in
cluding kindergartens and day 
schools, which the Winnipeg Yiddish
ists were the first in all North Amer
ica to install. The Winnipeg Talmud 
Torahs and Hebrew schools also em
ploy Yiddish either as the language: 
of instruction or as an important sub
ject in their curriculum. 

Even in the B'nai B'rith Lodge -in 
Winnipeg, continues the article, Yid
dish is often spoken at meetings. 
Courses for adults, which were re 
cently announced by the Yiddishist 
Peretz-Schools attracted more than 
150 pupils, so that the number of 
teachers for these courses had to be 
increased. A large library of Yid
dish books is very much utilized by 
Winnipeg J ewry. 

---□---

WILL DEDICATE MEMORIAL 
WJNDOW TO LEO FEIST 

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Nov. 14-(JTA) 
-A memorial window in memory of 
the late Leo F eist, song publisher, has 
been contri buted by the American So
ciety of Composers, Authors and 
Publish r s, which includes practical
ly a ll of the outstanding song writers 
and musicians of America. Gene Buck 
is President of the Society and John 
Philip Sousa is Vice President. 

The memorial window will be 
placed in Sinai Temple of Mt. Vernon, 
of whloh Mr. Feist was for many 
years a member , and will be dedi
catecl this vening. Mr. Buck will de
liver un address and a delegation of 
nota ble personages will repr sent the 
sod ty on this occasion. A delegation 
of the Wendell Phillips Lodge, Knights 
of Pythi as, wi II also at lend. 

Rabbi Solomon A. Fineberg. Rabbi 
of lhe Ternple, and Mr. Benjamin 
Slotc, il.s Pr sident, will participate 
m the Cl r monies. 

ing the chiJdren of the Orphanage as 
ma?-y outside contacts as possible, 
while they are yet in the Home, in 
order to prepare them for later life 
and not have them secluded withi~ 
the walls of the Orphanage too com
pletely. 

The boys''supervisor, Mr. George 
Ka tz, provides athletic games (or all 

This feature wm appear 
every w eek. 

the children on afternoons when lhey are a~ home, and in addition, the boys PICK WA 111N TO . ITE FOR 
practice basketball, evenings, in the O CAR STR ' l\lEMORI L 

Tel Aviv, Nov. 14-(JT ) - The 
fi.rsl large consignment of oranges 
from this year's bumper crop left here 
Wedne daf for England. The ship
ment co S1Sted of 27 ,000 boxes which 
are being shipped via J affa. P ort Said 
a!'d Haifa. The shipmen t for the e -
Li c . ar is xpected to ach 2 500 -
000 box . s. ' ' 

Average prices are expected in lhc 
English market as compared wi h lh 
low pnce of last ye ,r. The pnce h 
b lter th1 ye r owing to th r -
due cl Sp.:.nish er p. 

If the White Paper mruns un-
chan~ d th n th grru1t f th • certifi 
catls cannot be vi weJ n: n nyihin~ 
~lse bu .i lempora ry •xpe<li •n to al 
l Hy lhe u,iligm,lio \ f Jew . l ,Will , 
the fund m n~ pos1trnn unal r~ . 
lh comm niqu ' poin c•ut. - ----- ----

Or phanage Gymnasium. 
The girls' supervisor, Miss ~na 

Rubinstein, has decorated and im
proved the girls ' play room, so t hat 
it is most a ttracti ve. She has begun 
re -ananging and re -cataloging the 
library. Besides, sh e has taken care 
of the girls to assist in and learn 
cooking, under the direction of L>ie 

New York, Nov. 14 - (JTA) -
One of the mo!:. l d sirable si t ~ in I 
Washington has been off red t.he · Os
car S . Strauss Memorial A c1.it1on I 
by the Treasury Departm en as a ,le- l 
for th memona l o the m •mory of 
the late O!:.car . Strauss, ace rding 

cY3a?1atd~ 
tit zt ;,di I t I ?IJ #-,t·l r < 

cook. 
On Tuesday, Oct. 28th, the Ladies' 

Auxiliary held their opening m eting 
at the Orphanage, and the staff of the 
Hom r endered ev ry assistance, both 
in decorating and arranging the gym
nasium for the m eeting, and th e: older 
girls, attractively dressed, served re
fr shments. 

t? an anno uncem n rec n ly by \ ii
ham Loeb, P resident of th a!,soda-
t1 n 

Thjs site ls at th Pnlrnnc to h. 
Grc.at Pl;,za , fac-1cng th n •w Com
m re ' Building, which has be •n d ,_ 
scribed by Pr • 1d nt Hoov ,r .,_ " th . 
' tol;;l. guv ·rrun• n ' I L ilcling in Lh 
world..' 

---r---
On Friday evening, Oct. 31st, there RALPH 

was a H allowe' n party for the clill
dren, and refreshments and gnm s 

. .iu~ A 

KO ' 

were participated in by a ll. 
On Oct. 28th, the fin e electrically N ·w York, (JTA 

operated Viclrola, which Mr. Arch.1 - H Korn, uulhor of boo 
bald Silverman pr sented, was d Lv- 1 ;.,.rid am.:i' m ered to the Home. This is irusi.ullcd '- 0 gold rn d.aJ h. t I book. ..BwJd1n in the living room, bes ide the rad10, 
making an addition to llhe repcrt.oir t" Campa " of music. him I m t 

Mr. Helal Hassenleld also pr nt- Mu ical Cl 
ed school boxes for aU the chjldr n R. C.ilhca 
during the past month. Other gifts Mr. Ko . 
have been acknowledged as received. by ou ~di.ng I ~d 

Dr. Wolfenson again thank d the of m IC, 1 1 
Board and all its committ es, 11 Waltu_ Dam 
as the officers, for their helpful inter- GSema}]brich..d Arthur Bodaiw:,,-
est and assistance. He desired O many o clally to thank the Pr ident, Mr. member of Jordon LOj£IO 
Walter I. Sundhm., and. Mn. Mllton O---
M. Fu]d, President of e Ladies' 
"'uxiliary, u well aa Mr. aJamin . 
Grossman, Chairman of the Admis
slf>n and Dischat1e COllllllittee. for 
their help at all Umea and ~y 
in mattters of the conduct ol th• chll-
dren . . 1 

U?Ja, 
posal tba* 
ist Co~ 
greatest Je DW!trft lia in 

P ·• A 

Mr. James Goldman, Chairman of 
the House Committee. has give.n a 
great amount of time to help Dr. 
Wolfenson with the plant of building, 
as well as with purchasing. Dr. Wolf
enson lllso thanked Mr. Archibald &il
verman BJ1d Mr. C. Joseph Fox for 
the time they have spent with him 
in carrying pn the work of the Or

was made W 
Pneglonct • local 
lished in · ~liah. 
Polish Je~ i5 m 
ested 1n Pa.ltstin&. thtt paper JIIOPlla 
out that the Jq,a. of ~ are aJio 
a.ti ted by the- Wh.ite Pa.-. 

phange. 

WANTS MONUMENT TO RA YM 
SALOMON IN PIULADELPHIA 

Philadelphia, Nov. 14-(JTA) - A 
protest that ' 'Haym Salomon, the 
greatest Jewish patriot of America, 
and oiie of the founders of the Re
public," has· no statue iI} P}illadelphia, 
where he helped finance the Revolu
tion, was made by Rabbi William H . 
Fineshriber, at Temple Keneseth Is
rael this week. 

. The N Pneglon_d && \luii\ hold
ing the Congr~ io 1he- United StatH. 
as has been suggested, would ~ too 
much and would prevent many Euro
pean delegates from attending eause 
of the distance. 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY C SERVICES 
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.............. OUDce the Removal of Their Law Office 
FROM 

625 ITAL 

-TO 

915 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1170 

" 1171 
Dr. Fineshriber urged that the 

city's Synagogues unite " to perpetu
ate Salomon's memory.j' No institu
lion bears his name, said Dr. Fine
shriber , and Congress has failed to 
pass legislation reimbursing Salo
mon's descendants for the money he 
advanced to the Government, yet 
every Congressional Committee that 
has reported on the matter has de
clared the claim just. 

Young Men and Women 
Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It in 
The Jewish Herald 

This Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COl{E 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S. Galkin, Prco. Jack Levitt, Treaa. 

"Good Coal Mal<es Warm Frien.ds" , 

The Jewish Herald -has need of 
several young men and women, 
18 years or over, for subscription 
work on its staff. 

••• EXCELLENT REMUNERATION • • • 

Apply • 
in person after 4 P. M. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 Street Orange 

Providence . R. I. 
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' PROVIDE CE SOCCER CLUB 
TO PLAY NEW YORI 

List of ]etpish Agencies Receiving Aid from the 
Providence Community Fu,nd 

The Providence Soccer Club arc 
scheduled to meet the trong Ne,\ 
York Club on Sunday, the 16th, a 
Kinsley Park, and a hard and inter
es ting game is promised. Althoug} 
the local boys are rather far doWT 
in the league standing, ttili is ac
counted for by injuries to players and 
many other bad breaks. The ew 
X:ork Club are playing extra well at 
present and have in their line -up th, 
world-famous center ha!£, Ike Gutt
man. H e is in top form and \\las for
m e rly the s tar of the grea t J e•.visr 
team, the ·'Hakoahs," and can be re
lied upon lo giv a wonde rful di pla y 
of soccer. In \.he New York team a r 
also su ch well-known soccer lars as 
G loor house, Davies, Brown and 
Shamus O'Brien, and th y ar p
ported by a galaxy of first-cla m,.n 
Th Providence Club hop;.! to b ab le 
to field their s ronges le, m, s J o 
Kennaway, lh ar goal t ·nd r, 1 

TJ.Ow fit, and Dave Gibson has also re
::ove.red from his leg injury. In an 
1fiort to strengthen the forward line 
they have sign ed Oliver of Fall River 
and along with Bill P atterson, he 
should give the forwards the "pep" 
hey need. The kickoff is set for 2:30 

;:,. m. and a large crowd of soccer 
tans is xpected . 

__ _,Ot---
Z.Z. TO HOLD CON E TTJON NORTH END DISPENSARY I LEVEL DE EMBER 

Cl ve land, No v. 14-(JT ) - The 
::oming convention of the Z ire-Zion 
Hitachduth will be h ld in Clev land, 
:> peni.ng on D e. 5th, a nd closing on 
Dec. 8th, according to a d bion of 

Annual Requirement for This Institution from $ 2 '910 
the Providence Community Fund is .... ....... .............. ...... .... . 

he c nlr l ommilte mad public JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER Tu sday. 
Th conv nlion will mark the clos

ing of th , p rty's t n yea1· · uf xist
•nce in Am n Th v nous de
v lopm nls of th Zio nis t movem n t 
and an anaJys i · of the cnt1r I tun ti n 
w ill be th !uef topic of discuss ion at 
th convenuon. 

Annual Requirement for This 
the Providence Community Fund 

Institution from 

is ··· ·· ········· ···· ·· ······ ··· ····· 
$14,718 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
RESERVE YOUR BOX SEA TS 

BEFORE IT IS TOO LA TE! 
Annual Requirement for This Institution from $24,4 0 
the Providence Community Fund is ...... .................... .. .. ... .. . 

L A FD RE LEFT. r 19 2 

JEWISH ORPHANAGE ER T. - 'I J 
F R Tl-iE 

CALL WE .. T 4 7 
R W L H 
TA U L . 

Military Ball and Concert 
Annual Requirement for This Institution from 22,299 
the Providence Community Fund is .................... ...... ...... ... . 

ll ~P• of 
~ 1:'.rt' 0 T RTILLERY (IL D.), R. 1. . G. 

JEWISH FAMILY WELFARE SOCIETY RH DES ON THE 
. ; PAWTUXET 

I 

Institution irom Annual Requirement for This 
the Providence Community Fund is .. .. .... .. ........ ... .............. . , 9,540 

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 18 
J o ltom n in P ·r nn, w ith hi .., P •nn-.y l , nian..,, formerly 

ll • dHn •r-; on K ·Ith Cirndt 

t t 
- ' 

-t 

T1 
- t 

I 

Glt-.,.;·~d 
L .. • • 

t 
j I I 

➔ IIL 

1 

ntertainin~ 
• I 

• • 

The first step 
in assuring com
plete success with 
your Tha nksg iv
ing dinner is to 
select your new 
Glenwood-

NOW 

. and the New Glenwood 
- A lmost everyone's at home in November, 

settling down for the holidays. There 's no end of entertaining . And the 
clear, crisp evenings sharpen appetites •.. every housewife faces a 
busy cooking prog ram. 

What a wonderful help the new Automatic Insulated G lenwood Gas 
Range is at a time like this! The almost human a~tomat ic control-auto
matic oven lighting , start, and shut-off ,-saves you many, many minutes 
of your busy days. 

The heavily insulated oven and the cleanly, ex+ra-capaci+y closed 
cooking surface give you confidence +hat +he new Glenwood will see you 
5.l-_Jccessfully through every meal. 

You 'II be deliqhted with fall se lection. Stop in at our salesroom and 
see them. Twenty dollars for your old range. Free insta llation. Order 
now and know the pleasure of G lenwood ownersh ip. 

Providence Gas Com 
100 Wegbosset Street 

any 
1 848~~ EIGHTY TWO YE RS OF D E PE DABLE SERVICE~~ 1 9 30 

0 A TIO LO 
0 

WEIZMA AFFAIR ____._ 
(Conti u ·d from P r,c l ) 

.Judg,· Mri<:k wc1 mort- w illing to 
talk .ibout his 1mprr! ,ion ()[ Pal l'.:'._ 
tine Lhan ;,bout hi offici,,I Zionist 

I work in EurrJpe H e l'XUd~d en thu
ia.,m as h e, pokr• of Palrce. t ine H i 
hort, s tocky figun~, wide .shl)uld,,rr,d 

1 bream~ alive with thr, •nergy of h~ 
·n hus i m. 

I " What I sa w in PalPs tine was pe r
,ar •n whd · poli icnJ s ituations are 
mporary I lt,[l P alestine on Oct 

17 iust a few days oofor, the new~ 
of the White P ap r was issued. When 
l !! ft, a great spirit o! work and 
achlevemen t prevailed among the 

I 
J ew-ish settlers. 

'.'Bu t the firs t and most important 

I hlng, the mo impressive thing was 
the spiri of the settlers. In the 'agri -

f 
~ultural settlemen and in the towns, 
i t was overwhelming. 1t rasn' t the 
dark,_ b-r?oding spirit of hopeless de 
tenruna tion, but the live spirit of a 
~eople who saw that their determina
trnn was bringing them that which 
they had sought." 

Judge ~ck was waiting in the 
passport lme. Even a Judge of the 
U. S . District Court has to do that. 
His bailiff had already come on 
board the boat and handed him a 
huge envelope filled with important 
papers that needed his immediate at-
tention. The judge shifted his wife's 
fur coat from one arm to the other 
t rying to be free to look at th~ 

! papers. 

"SE:cond, in Palestine, was the im
pression made by the material ad
vancements in the orange-growing 

I district. ' All we read about the Jew
~ . i~h success . in orange growing can 
r give us no idea of the immense de-

,. ► velopment that has taken place 
~ ; along the coastal plain. Huge settle

ments have grown up. Jewish orange 
plantations reach as far as the eye 
can see. And the area of newly 
planted trees increases every day. 
That is perhaps the most effective sign 

~ of the Jewis h settle r's spirit. New 
1 beginnings are everywhere." 

Judge Mack, as most every travel
er, found that he had been waiting in 
the wrong line. When this mistake 
was adjusted he continued. 

Judge Mack, who is honorary chair
man of the Zionist Organization of 
America, was delegate extraordinary 
of the Zionist Organization to the 
meetings of the Administrative Com
mittee of the Jewish Agency for Pal
estine, held in Berlin in August, 1930. 
After that he visited Palestine. On his 
return to Europe he took part in the 
storm of protests against the British 

, White Paper, addressing meetings in 1 · Vienna and London. 
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TEMPI,E 
BETH-EL 

I II Important Touro 
O. H. C. Ne1;vs , Fraternal Dc,tes ,-11-0-0-.n 

- tt - ~~ ..... ;, ~, 
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INITIATION PLANNED 

FOR NOVEMBER 16 
SERVICES 

The subject of Dr. Cup's sermon 
for this evening will be "Albert 
Einstein's View." 

On Sunday, Nov. 16, at 4 p. m., 
initiation of three candidates will take 
place at the Order of Hebraic Com
radeship club rooms. Twe., of the 
boys are from Pascoag, R. I., and the 
third is from this city. The club 
hasn 't had an initiation in a long 
time and a great ·treat is promised 
those who will attend. Refreshmen 
will be served at the close of the 
meeting. 

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS 

The following slate, presented by 
the Nominating Committee, Mr. Paul 
B. Paris, Chairman, was voted into of
fice: 

Mr. Charles C. Brown, Presi dent ; 
Mr. Adolf Meller, Vice President; Mr. 
Jack L. Anhalt, Financial Secretary ; 
Mr. Abraham Dimond, Treasurer. 

The Trustees e lected for the usual 
term of three years were: Mr. Albert 
A. Cohn, Mr. A. Henry Klein, Mr. 
Samuel Newburger and Mr. Louis R. 
Golden. 

SABBAffl SCHOOL NOTES 

A play symbolizing international 
friendship and good-will among chil
dren, titled, "World Friendship and 
Good-Will," was presented in Sunday 
School on last Sunday morning. The 
cast follows : Howard Brown, Arthur 
Bernstingle, Irma Gertsacov, Lucille 
Finberg, Mary Hodosh, Eunice Cohen 
and Bernice Markoff. 

FLOWERS 

The flowers which graced the pul
pit on Friday evening, Oct. 17, were 
given by Mrs. Sigmund Lederer, in 
memory of her mother, J eanette H . 
Volmer. 

fflE RABBI 

The Rabbi will address the Parent 
Teachers' Association of the Nathan 
Bishop Junior High School, Elmgrove 
and Sessions streets, Nove!T\ber 19th, 
8 o'clock. 

TEACHERS' MEETINGS 

Teachers' meetings were held on 
Oct. 24, and Nov. 7. The purpose of 
these 1J1eetings is not alone to improve 
the mechanics of the operation of the 
school, but also to provide the teach
ers with more efficient methods of 
instructing the children . 

• 
BEffl-EL LEAGUE 

At the last board meeting, held at 
the home of Miss Amy Wise, 90 Sef
ton drive, Nov. 3d, it was settled that 
the league shall sponsor for the com
ing year, as it has formerly, a Book 
of the Month Circle. The first meet
ing ·of this circle was held at the home 
of Miss Selma Levin, 1047 Broad 
street, Nov. 12th. 

MU ICALE 

The Executive Board promises to 
hold a musicale on some Sunday c ve 
n i ng in December . This will be an
other 0. H. C. "get-together" to 
which local clubs wilJ be in vited. Mr. 
Sam Berditch is p lanning to g t some 
prominent players and singer s for this 
a ffair as w 11 as ntertainm nt in th 
form of a drama tic r ecital by a popu
lar young lady. Watch for more de
tails and xact date in this column . 

BOWLING NEW 

O. H . C . bowling I ag ue will n
ter a team in the J wish Bowling 
League, which starts Tuesday, Nov. 
16 al 9:30 p. m., at lh Maj stic Al
leys, on Mathewson s treet. 0th r 
teams entered so far are the Sigma 
Pi, the A. Z. A. and the J comen 
Club, the latter two of Pawtuck t. 
TI1ere is s till time to enter two more 
teams by getting in touch with Al 
Seltzer at the Majestic Alleys before 
that date. 

PERSONALS 

Now we know why P ete Yosinoff, 
our Pres ident, didn't show up al the 
meeting last Sunday. Another " n
gagemenl" was more important. Con
gratulations, Pete. 

Everybody wants to know why 
George is collec_ting quarters at the 
club. The various excuses don'l 
seem to satisfy them. But they'll know 
sooner or later. 

l WOONSOCKET ~ 
W oon , ocket Reponer 

Mi ss E 1her Golden 
2 3 8 Puk :>l3ce 

Phone Woon. 206-J 

WEEKLY SERVICES 

fflE LIBRARY Beginning Friday evening the B'nai 
-- Israel Synagogue started weekly ser-

The Library has received a copy vices conducted by Benjamin Bokser 
of a volume of the book, titled "The of N. Y. Mr. Bokser's sermon subMother," by Sholom Asch, given by ject was "Religion Without Morals." 
Mrs. Marion L. Misch, in memory of After the service, a discussion was 
her beloved husband, Caesar Misch. held in the Vestry. 
This book represents the first selection Sabbath services will be held every of the Jewish Book of the Month Saturday · morning at 9 o'clock with 
Club. a sermon at 10 o'clock. Sunday school 

Mrs. Abraham Kestenman donated · classes will be held at 10 o'clock with 
the material for the new curtains assembly at 11:15. 
which hang in the Vestry. The work The congregation has invited all the 
was voluntarily done by several mem- Jewish organizations in the city to 
hers of the Sisterhood. participate in these services, and a J 

The new stage curtain and portieres special appeal has been made to the 
were the gift of Mr. Charles C. Brown parents to have their children attend and Mr. Adolf Meller. the Sabbeth morning services and 

For the screen curtain and potted 
ferns which adorn the choir loft, the 
congregation is grateful to Mr. Charles 
C. Brown and Mr. Samuel New
burger. 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For 
Use 

Your Winter's Coal 
Anthracite, D. & H. 

Lackawanna 
COKE 

From Distributor of Providence 
Gas Co. 

ECONOMY - SATISFACTION 
SERVICE 

PHONE NOW: DExter 3868 
551 EDDY STREET 

Telephone GA pee 4157 

NEW ENGLAND 
COAL & WOOD CO. 

JOHN D. AVEDISIAN, Prop. 

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE T.RlJCK]NG 

Fireplace Wood 
American Ename l Co.' Klndling 

321 Knight Street 
Provid,.ncc. R. I. 

Sunday school. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nuremberg of 
Philadelphia, former residents of this 
city, have announced the engagement 
of th.eir c:laµghter, Rose, to Manuel 
Brecher, also of Philadelphia. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Meyer Bedrick and son, J ay 
Mendel, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are guests 
of Mrs. Bedrick's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Falk, Park place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Helfand of East 
School street had as their week-end 
guests, Dr. Martin Katz and Miss Ida 
Stein of N. Y. 

B'NAI B'RITH HOLDS MEETL G 

B'Nai B'rith met recently in the 
Ves lry of the B nai Israel Synagogue 
on Greene treet and received appli
cations from four prospective mem
bers. It was voted to chm ge the 
meeting da tes lo the s cond and 
fou rth Wednesday of each month. 

The Choral Society reported prog
ress and will report in full on the 
r organization a l the next meeting. 
A committee was at,pointed to make 
arrangements for a banquet lo b: hc!d 

The members of the Touro Fra
ternal Association have been asked to 
remembe the following da tes: 

Wednesday, Nov. 19-Boa;d of Di
rectors meeting. 

Wednesday, Nov. 26-Regu]ar lodge 
meeting. In it ia tion of candidates. 

J Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine 
I TURKEY OR CHICKE DINNER 
j Th~ Wi:lv You Like It 

~ 

i 
I 
; 

S econd a'"td last nom ina tion fo r of
fice rs for the year 1931. Be sure and 
be presen t and name the candida tes 
who, in your opinion, will work for 
the best in ter st of the asso ia ion. 
Bro the r J os" rJh S mi th, the Chairman 
of the S/Jc ia1-Comm ittee, is p r paring 
a pleasant surpr ise for that meet
ing. 

-------~J 

[~p 

irralirr11 
On T fw #oard,ualk 

A L I Y, l • J . 

Modern in onJtrurtirm, Lu-r:
uriouJ in appointment., and 
convenient to all piers and 
amusements. 

HILL fA 'A.GEM£ T 

s 

E 

1116 

E s 

() I K 111 "1' 

CIJ /PA 

I D "1'1{1 L Tit . T HLDG. 

'PEE 4115 

Cfl-.-t.N••~ D 
YlillJC 

Stun,/ /Jr you in 
EMERGENCIES* * 

W HE a quick stop lS imperative and 
your brakes scream out-then you'll 

thank the good, common-sense which 

Whether it's the sudden flop, the quick \ l I./,/_ ,/ 
ger-away or the sready pull through heavy ~~ . ---.. v-,,t ~ r03.d.s-your Fires-tones are on the JOb 1001, , / F _ ._ 

insuring you safery, cnction and economical // ~ prompted you to equip your car wi,Jh 
Fm:stones, the strongcst.a.u! safest tires made. pertornunce. L l •1• n in 

,v.ond•y n \th.l 
Come in; lt:t us shdw you the features 

tltar enable Firestone Tu-es to lead the world-

TIRES RIMS 

BRAI-cE LINING 

BA'ITERIES 

J'if>i~$. 
~~~-e~ -~= -·D'I 'i'ii!til~Sl 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE ·coUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

RABBI BOOKSTABER NAl\'IEp TO 
UNEMPLOYMENT COMMISSIO 

Philadelphia, Nov. 14-(JTA)- The 
Rev. Dr. Philip D. Bookstaber is the 
only J ew appointed to t he commission 
for unemployment of P ennsylvania, 
just named by Governor- elect G.ifford 
Pinchot. 

R epresenting 

NEW YORI{ 
LIFE 

INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

GASPEE 4115 

1915 NE\V INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BLDG. 

CORPORATION S 
.,,. 

,. 

SONN·ER 

Rabbi Bookstabcr , who is active in 
social welfare work in this city, is a 
former social worker~ H e has served 
as an expert agent in the Uni ted 
States Department of Labor. 

- -o---
FOUNDATIO~ GIVES $10,000 

TO CH !UT!! CR.DCP 

Boston, Nov. 14-(JTA)-The smn 
of $10,:)CO is being d1s.ribul.cd to Jew
ish ar d non - J ~wish haritable irou_)s 
in this ciLy as an annuaJ do at.011 
from the A. C. Ratshc.sky Foundation 
<.stablis h d by A. C. Ra ·h csky, 
American Minis ter to Czxho -Sb
vakia, who is now visiting his om" 
city. The amount is to be d1v1dcd 
among 43 difTerent in.slitulions. 

MOTORS 
Boug ht - Sold - Rented 

Ropai1·e<l - In tallcd 
lndu lrial Wiring 

D. & W. Magnet ic hucl 

J. & H. ELECTRIC CO. 
~00 Richmond St., Prov:idcnc 

Phone G . 7840-7 41-7842 
24 Hour ervice 

ESTATES 

SIEG AL 
·. · -Under.wr:iting Consultant 

BANI(ERS 

316 

TRUSTS 

NATIONAL LIFE I N-SURANCE 
COMPANY 

TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

ENDOWMENTS LIFE 

'R. I. State College 

Last Saturday was Hor:1e Cor.ung 
Day. Every s tudent Jia, e er grad
;.iated from '·Rhody'' s"?cm cl lo be 
frolicking about and "cut ing up'' lite 
kids again. There wus n bac.::
.;lapping and cheers fo r l " cl:i s ol 
':J2 that brought back mr 1oncs o, 
'hose happy ol' days lhat u..ed lo l:c. 
juring the morning a m1.:c.tmg w·~ 

co!"'duct d in '·Aggie:• v. lule m ,hr w -
err.con R I. decisive:ly d ,[,, .. tctl 

\'/orce:slcr Polyt ch. The cv n 11t 
pent m etJing and fo,lcruni;i o ho 

.ntc.-rcsling ynms of da:, ·s ~one by. 
It was a day nol to b • for«,o ten £,,r 
a long lime. 

The Sophomore clas ,·onduc 1.:d 
their i:lectrons l~st week, ;md the Jt w
ish boy:; er.me throu ,h w1L!1 , v,oodly 
hare of honor M t h.llppc w;,s 

eke• ·d Ch..i1.rman of th" ·· • ,,oh flop." 
whLCh · · th , fir L maior nfTair ;1 
S a le. According w It·I, th • ·1 [o 1" 
i to f, e 11, {in l t•v r ht, I • ncl wf' 

c·nn r<:·ddy L •h •v · lum, 11, e • I ·I 1 
one of the hu11.k t workc m 1·h,,<,I 

Jack Ar,h~.I h ,s 
c- r of lnll.:k .ind r . 
n.lr n ~ o J. ck, • 

Ar'lon• the 
1.: t,, Ber on •• 
bl1.:nt;: · nd H • ► oth 
<lid« e. for m r · h-

i.In track t,.am. 

• Th•re Hlf• thr f' Jr.:w1 h 
roll,,,! ;1 ' 11 Th,·v i.trt' 

elonek .. l Jda Let;..·in 
Blae:km,,n 

f on ll r,rvi rd D 
Tu en I. b Ir 

.\ Cff '·TUC :'II :· 
. BY 

IJ 

LD 
U, ,~· J 'RITT£# FOil THE JEWISH IIERALD ly 

YORK lJ:N -
m o, ~ 

• 'ow that you know Jll < b-;iut 
forry Newman of Mich1, in, S{iv,~ 
ctJ .so that you c n 1 nrn of .. .1, th 1 

: c w,sh f o b~J I st:i r who Im" 1.0 
nto hi own. The bor i. ll,1 

S · hnudcr. enter on th.. 1 • w 
Ur.iv · y · am \Vhl'n 
•xpc nt an gran 

qua ,c h ,r rwxt m 
• • d , 1ck th.ill tent 
the coun ry lhl'Y prob.ibly will 
Ii htly ov<•r the n,1m • of ·chn 
but h e I dt•. t•rvm of ,1 J!• , at 
of .il't nt1nn nnd er di 

. th . I W(J • 

t, •:,m h 
ICl' 0 

,·h rd! 
d th· Ir 

chin 
'hie 1 

of th 
th I I 

int(',r · 

t 
l 

'V 
lhin1 vr.:ir 
l y •;,r old 

IX f •1.;t l 
h1. fo,,lli rl 
h Sd11ml 1 

f 
I 

1,1 
\ 

Ill 

fer d i sc.rvic · und 11 is , n out and 
out paid club. Thl boy 1 " will
ing to piny a.ny ol 1 • •, tc·.im 1n the 
country It wouJd be u i.:r •u t dmnc 
to s ju:t how mud1 bllt r, if at oil, 
c lie 11: football 1s ovL•r th, profrs
~1on l guml 

TE;\. l orE . 
Th.. nl II-J1 wi h qu,1 h tr;im 

t.h • world upl'Tl• d th • Lon th • 
· •ht \\ h,·n th· ~-1ty A C of 

cl l ·d I'.1rk ,\v n11P, 6-1. 
'ily A . 11 ·1m won 

11pwn l11p Tlw rm•m
nt t, 1rn ol thL• 'at v 

1, S,,ymour S,1m1 
, , h, '[ 1•u H,1~k,-r, 1..,_. 

1 ,, ,, U 1 11 r 111nt1me ,rfld Albert 
1l11 Hll. 

fl JJ D r llJ RD PI.J\CI~ J"f 
. o<'( u• n.u :1: 

• ,r ." by <.J,,f .. t-
, fnn • ,I t'J 11wd ,,r 

I 111• Fi1•ld In 
• f 111 In h ,!din,~ 

,\1n1 ·r it·., 11 ';u,Tt· r 
d C1tJt-11fdd did 
•·Wt Ii lt: l tlll 

1,p1'1 J 11 look<•d 
., h l,r, y • wt r • , ,-

·1 llh th,, r,1c1·, l;ul 
•111 lh · ti· m ,l11rnp ·d 
. b now I h • , e m n 
·d I . I I d I 

gr I lwm 
11,ui;:h fur I it!, 

' Iii\ UU., ( ,~ - \'\' l T lf r·: J\ 
L f ,f: S 1, \\ -.., ·1 JI LJ 

11d1 rw11y for 
h will 1--w· 

I' IV 

in th, 
lif( D 

• t •rl I rt 
E RO.\ I fJLU(, O th, G <>; 

Ch1c.igo, ! uv J JT :\ • 7ht: ·lp I un thrn ' ,, tc,~h1,," i,c,,el of J<.·Ni! lifo, l,J • wi ll br• fi,trnt.l Lc,u li Sholom Asch, famou,, Yiddish wrncr. l ,.aw G, ; 0.-r,mb ·r u D ,rtm u ! hi• m<>v• · ri .. ,L .. , wh,, pr<>-
lranslated ir to English,. h;c, n P}iJY an ho11r of gr at Iuo ,all aa, m t n•;~t m 111 p,,r IJ • 
chosen as lf1e first s •l cllc,n of th1.> j ) aI, :J \/t:ck ai-:? ml rt c;innot b ,trtl,iJl•·rJ ,l· of h1 movie: 
"Jewish Book Club,' according t.o drt dcnu·<l _th..it h • 1,nc of thr• , <· •Jd10 t,, 1111 Olympl.icl. 
announc ment by . Gr.:org. Fox gu .1nl:. in th H · was ... Cl)J1 lly C,-11 ·' • or New Y<>rk will r,l.,y 
chairman of the Board of Jud c . Th s"1.nt thurn u, thr• s ide of th• Yal Y"l 1·, H,,rv;,rd ;.,nd Ijnnc •trm in La -
"J wish Bol)k Club," of which F I!; · offe n v~. I .-w hun m,r:1.: 1•w n It •tb:,tJ <l 1uing the c:rm11ng 1·,1 on. The: 

" M. Warburg is one of th sponsor , c.on ccutJvc ta~lc . f11: w. one o' fr•w1sh rx,y will I,, ;,t H ,-rn ;,J J! 
,~ has b 'en organized on a mLmber:;hip the few men on 1h • tt:,,m that I ffr·niy P• •rhck, th,~ fight,·,, 1., nol a 

and non-,nofit-making b&;rs ;,nd s~emcd to have nlJ truubir~ in ;:,lop- Jew-n ·ilher ts h1 lnolher. FRED R. SILVERMAN 
WITH 

STUDEBAKER SALES CO. 
705 ELMWOOD A VENUE 

'' FREE WHEELING " 
A ThPill You Will Nevep For'13et 

Get My Appraisal On Your Car Before T1·ading 
Tel. BRoad 8125 

KEYSTONE STATE OIL co. 
Contract This 

KEYSTONE FURNACE 
Year For 
AND FUEL OIL 

THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 
OF ANY MARKET DECLINE 

l(EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
J>EXTER 0230 204 ~INSLEY A VE1''UE 

Cooper Advertising Service 

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 

Telephones GAspee 5160 - 5161 · 

116 ORANGE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

send i members one out tanding ping Booth . I ---0---b ok of J ewi h inter l every month i 
a t an average cost considerably !es,, OTl R F O BA L ·Ew Veterans 
than the usual retail price of the.,,,.: J a,:k Gro man of Darlr.tOU th s • ·md a r books. K 

"The Mother" in its Engli h trans- ccond among the indi ·iduaJ S< orer,,, 01 H ospila,l Trip lalion, which was mad by Nathan in lhe East. The J ev:1sh fullback has 
Ausubel, contains an mtroduction by accuunted for 66 points. 
l..ud v:g Le,- isohn. Tli e dope on Brill of ore D ,ne 

·J 1, ~ J wish 1s .,1.1 we. Bnll is a 
.:<'ll!aJelphia boy .. .nd ccrnes from one 
c' tf:e old Philly families. A few 
Y~ars ago h alt..:nded Pennsylvania, 
but th:: coach told him he would 
.1.cver be a star as he did not know 

We Solicit J ewish 3;.i~i.ne 

Croiv11, Jl<Jlel 
Golf CoB 'Sf> 

WEEKLY and SEASO L 
PRICES 

SEE IT - PLAY IT 
Open Daily at 10 A . M. 

ow to take out lf'.terference. He 

2 transfcr:-ed to Notre Dame and after 
1 3 year at that co ege stopped off at 

L tb ~ Penn training headquarters to 
sliow the boys a medal he had won-it 
was for being the best interfering 
back on the Notre Dame squad! 

No Stairs, No Elevator, No Boxes 
TRY IT, WE KNOW YOU 

WILL LIKE IT 

WINTER 
IS "JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER" 

BUY NOW 
SUPERIOR COAL CO. 
78-88 NARRAGANSETT AVE. 

BRoad 4030 

PROV IDENCE 
HOT0 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Ma 1<ers of Halftones 
and Line Plate 
15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GA•pee 7904 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEA.l~S 
ASKED TO AID 'NE1'-IPLOYED 
The past few weeks h as seen the 

attempt of sport .... rriters to in terest 
coJJeges in the idea of playing foot
ball games and giving the funds col
lected to the unemployed. You are, 
of course, aware that a good football 
game draws gates anywhere from 

100,000 to half a million and some
tim ven more. You might aJso ask 
-why don't the colleges jump at the 
chance of giving the public some
thir.g more than uneduca ed truck 
dri \ ? rs and hon~ salesmen? Th.e 
ans er is a most complicated one. 
To date only a few colleges have 
d:ov,-n any willi ngness to co-operate. 
'Wost of the!TI suddenly decided that 
1t would be a i .. mg too much of the 
poor underpaid and ovenvo ked play
ers to per:orm in ru1y extra games 
and that it might keep them away 
from their stu dies. These laments 
sound ra ther pitiful because the boys 
themselves are .. rarin· " to go. The 
opposition comes from the coache , 
esp cially those whose teams are un
defeat d. They don·t want to take 
an , extra chances. lliost of the col
leges have taken a snotty attitude. 
an w ring thai unemployment is not 
their problem. It certainly 1 n ·l, but 
it might become if the ndowment 
funds suffer because of the depres
ion. 

B enny Fri dlnan's professional 
team, the New York Giro.HS, has of-

One hundr d mcmb~rs of RhrJcle 
Island Po,, t, J •wish Viar Vet.e:rans, 
went lo -wport on Sunday and en
tertained veterar,s at the aval Hos
pital. Cigarettes, candy and fruit were 
distributed to the rnmatr:,; Entertain
ment was fu rnished by the Moonlight 
Serenaders. 

The committee included: Mrs. Irv
ing D. Paster, Chairman; Paul J . 
Robin, Abram Halpert, Commander, 
R. I. Post ; Mrs. Paul J . Robin, Presi
dent of Auxiliary; Harry Hoffman 
Service Officer; Herman M. Davis'. 
Senior Vice Commander-in-Chief; 
Mrs. Herman M. DavIS, National 
President Auxiliaries; Mrs. Aaron Co
hen, Mrs. Irving Epstein, Mrs. Ben 
Gertz, Dr. and Mrs. Carl J agolin.zer, 
Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, Mrs. Abram 
Halpert, Irving D. Paster, Mrs. Sam
uel P. Lazarus 1 Irs. Louise P arizer, 
~•11rs. Max A. Cohen, Mrs. Samuel 
Mistowsky, Mrs. Max Schwartz, Mrs. 
Harry A. H offman, Mrs. A Swerling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wine. 

- --0---
ROSfiltBACH GIVES $20,000 FOR 

BIBLIOGRAPHY FELLOWSHIP 

Philadelphia, Nov. 14-(JTA)-Dr. 
A. S. W. Rosenbach, President of the 
American J ewish HistoricaJ Society, 
edi tor, bibliographer and collecto r, 
has given $20,000 to the University of 
Pennsylvania for th establishment of 
an honorary feUowship in bibliogra
phy, it was announced here recently 
by Provost Penniman. An appoint
ment to the fellowship will be made 
in the ,near future, 

The fellowship is said to be ihe first 
in its field at any university in the 
United Stat . 

Dr. Ros nbach was graduated from 
the Univer ity of Pennsylvania with 
the degr e of bachelor of science in 
1898 and tlu·ee ears later received 
the degree of doctor of philosophy. 
The honorary degree or doctor of fine 
arts was conferred upon him in 1927. 
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' ~~~,v,..--:,•~ .. -~ J 
Knowles Chevrolet, 10,.C: j 

SALES AND SERVICE X 
Economical Transportation ~ 

A "Six" in the Price of n Four ~ 
0-K Used Cars With a Guar- ~. 

antee That Counts ~ 
A FULL LINE OF GENERAL ,: 

MOTORS RADIOS I' 385 Smithfield Ave., Pawtucket ' 
Tels 4713 - 2069 - 9269 
At Mineral Spring Ave. 

Also 20 Goff A venue , 
~~~' 

BROWN ST. GARAGE 
Cor. BROWN and OLJ\j"EY STS. 
GREASING - WASHING 

STORAGE, 
Batteries Recharged, Rented 

SERVICES OF DEPENDABILITY 

The Central Engineering & 
Construction Company 

ENGINEERS - CONTRACTORS 
Residences, Churches, Mills, 

Schools 
RESPONSIBLE and RELI!JLE 
For Estimates call Dept. "A" 
210 MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET 

PAWT. 5400 
0.--f~~,.,_.l~r ...... , 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Directo1 j 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCETJ,ENT EQIDPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewish Undertaker' 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

MARSDEN'S , 
CABINET MAKERS 

AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
24-Hour Service on All Makes of 

REFRIGERATORS 
JAMES ST., EAST PROV., R. L 

Tel. East Prov. 1318 

FOR EXPERT SERVICE IN 
OPTICAL WORK . 

DUCLOS OPTICAL CO., Inc. 
Prescription Opticians 

"Artificial Human Eyes" 
Helping the Progress of Our City 
118 EMPffiE ST. GA. 1203 

Esrablishtd 181 ~ 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufactur,rs, Imporr<rs and Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stu.is, 
Starches 

GOV. CASE TO HEAQ, GRAND 

MARCH AT Mll,ITARY BALL 

Preparations are underway for the 
formal military bail to be held by the 
243rd Coast Artillery, Headquarters 
Division, at Rhodes-on-the-Pawiuxe 
Nov. 18. Ceremonies are to start at 

o'clock with a grand march to be 
led by Gov. Norman S . Case. 

Other gu ests who have signified 
their intentions of being present are 
Li ut. Gov. J am es G. Connolly , Gen . 
Alston Hamilton, Commandi ng Gen
~ral, F irs t Coas t Artillery, District of 
Boston, and staff; Mayor J ames E. 

unne of Providence; Brig. Gen. Ar
,hur C. Cole, Adjutant General of 
Rhode Is land, and staff; Ernest L. 
Sprague, Secretary of State; Col . Har
'.:> ld L . Barker, comman djng officer of 
,he One Hundred and Third Coast 
'\rtillery, and staff; Col. Thomas 11. 
Hammond, comm anding officer of the 
One Hundred and Eighteenth Engi-
1eers, and staff. 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBL C 
ROADS 

Pla t No. 295 
Town of Foster, Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Fosler Grange 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
OF FOSTER, RHODE ISLAND, AE 
SHOWN UPON THE ACCOMPANY
I NG PLAT, NO. 295, (UNDER LAW 
OF 1929), TAKEN ON BEHALF OF 
THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
BY VOTE OF THE STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS, UNDER CHAP
I'ER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

S AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 
OF THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL AESEMBL Y, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
"1ENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN
TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

Whereas, The State Board of Pub
lic Roads, on behalf of the State of 
Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 7 
of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Gaws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section did vote on the 28th 
:lay of May, A. D. 1930, to take, and 
.ook certain land located in the Town 
Jf Foster, Rhode Island, as shown up
Jn the accompanying Plat No. 295 
(Under Law of 1929) for the purposes 
~pecified in said Section, and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chapter 
)7 of the General Laws, as amended, 
:_Jrovides that within six months after 
.said Board has voted to take land as 
)rovided in said Section, there be filed 
· n the office of the recorder of deeds 
)r town clerk in the city or town 
Nhere such land may be situated, a 
Jescription of such land and also a 
Jlat thereof and a statement that such 
and is taken pursuant to the provi

Jions of said Section which descrip
.ion, plat and statement shall be 
;igned by three members of said 
3oard. 

Now Therefore, Pursuant to said 
3ection and to said vote and in con
ornuty therewith said Board makes 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Matel"ials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. • 1 ,he following statement that it has 

..)lected to take, and takes, and the 
;ame is taken pursuant to the provi
;ions of said Section for the purposl 

0 & S LAVIGNE Co '.:>r purposes therem specified, the fol-
• • • J .owing land, a description whereof as 

GENERAL ·equired by said Section is herein set 
CONTRACTORS .orth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 295 
10 Weybosset Street Wherever the word "center line,. 

Room 1030 GA. 8669 ire used in the following description, '-=.:::::::==~=====::::".===~~' mless otherwise designated, they re-- ·er to the center line of the Foster-

FELIX CARLONE 
General Building 

Contract0r 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences 
They will be Glad te Show You 

Some of Their Buildings 
120 RESRRVOIR A VENUE 

BRoad 1230 - D&rter 5372 

R. J. MacIntyre & Sons 
General Contractors 

. Specializing in 
CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS 

A ilusiness Established by Giv
ing the Best of Service at 

Lowest Possible Cost. 
6 F AIROAKS STREET 

DE. 0229 . DE. 0220 

When rou think of Citrate of 
~agnes1a, Think of the X-L 
Drug Products Co., makei:s of 
Citrate of Magnesia for the past 
9 years, and they make it only 
under the most sanitary condi
tions . They suppl~ many of the 
leading cb-ug stores in and 
arouF1d PrE>videnoe. We recom
mend The X-L Drug Products 
C"o .. !il Challtstone Ave. GA. 2866 

, 

.}range Road, 1930 survey by the 
3tate Board of Public Roads along i~ 
·arious routes and modificatioru: 
hereof as shown on Plat No. 295 and 
,s listed below: 
."rom Sta. To Sta. 

0x0 
0x28.81 

90x28.81 
103x00 

Center line 
follows: 

Original Tra
verse 1930 sur
vey. Modifica
tion, April 8, 
1930. 

That certain land located in the 
:own of Foster as shown upon the 
1ccompanying plat No. 295 together 
Nith all rights,, appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
.vhich said land abuts, said land being 
iescribed as follows: 

That land located along the various 
·outes of Grange Road, so-called, and 
which lies between the center line and 
a line described as follows: Begin
ning at a point, said point being op
posite in a radial line and twenty
seven, more or less (27x) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 2x64x and also said point being 
at the point of intersection of the 
tangents of a curve with a radius of 
four hundred twelve and twenty-two 
one-hundreds (412.22) feet; thence 
southwester)•· along the approximate 
center line of Plainfield Pike, so
called, for a distance of two hundred 
and fif1:y, more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 

less (151x) feet southwesterly from from said ce nter line at Sta . . 28x50, II ACCOMPANYlNG PLAT NO. 302 
said center line at St.a. 4x58x.; thence and also said point being in the south - (UNDE.~ LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 
northwesterly in a strajght line to a erly face of a stone walJ in O BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
point, said point being opposite and the northerly highway line of Grange RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet Road, so-called; thence northwesterly STATE BO.A..RD OF PUBLIC ROADS, 
southwesterly from said center line at along the sou therly face of the vari- UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF TifE 
Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a ous stone waJls and retairung wail in GENER.AL LAWS, AS MENDED 
stra ight line to a point, said point the northerly highway line of Grange BY CHAPTER 1306 OF TUE PUB
being opposite and thirty (30) feet Roa d, so- called, to a point, said point ILIC LAWS, PASSED AT THE JAl'l'
southweslerly f .. om said cent.er lin~ being opposite in a radial !me and U Y SESSIO OF THE G RAL 
at Sta. 5x00; thence north westerly ' in one hundred and twe::ty-eight, mor~ I SSZ ,ill. LY, A. D . 1"2 , ENTITLED 
a line paralle l to and lhfrty (:JO) feel or less (128x) feet northeasterly from " ACT I AME D rEr T OF 
southw sterly from said center 1'_ne said ct':nter line at ta. 37x 7 ·; thence SECTI N 7 OF CHAPTER 97 OF 
to a point, said point being oppos1te southwesterly in a trail¥)t line for I THE GENERAL LA S, E1 TITLED 
Sta. 15x77.:W; thence northwesterly in a distanc of ninety-eight more or 'OF THE CO .STRU TIO , L -
a straight line to a poin said poin1 less (C8.') feet lo a poi. t. said point P OVEHE iT, D MAf TE \NCE 
be.ing opposite and tlurty-five (35) being opposite in a radi J line and OF STATE ROADS Ai. D BRIDGE ,' 
fee t southwesterly om said eent.:r thirty (30) feet northeaster ly from A MENDED." 
line at Sta. 19:x50; thenc~ northwes - said center Un at Sta. 37x87x; thence Wh The State B ar of Pu.b-
erly in a Une parallel to and thlr,y- northwesterly in a straight line to a lie n ruilf of the at of 
five (35) feet southwesterly from aid poin said point being oppo ite and Rh ursuanl tQ ::;; ction 7 
cen r Unc to a point, said point - thirty (JO) feel northeasterly from of £7 of the ral 
ing opposite Sta. 24x00; ence north- id center line al Sta. 3 x~5x; thencl' d1.d, nml m ·x f 
westerly in a sl aigbt line to a p ml. northeasterly in a ·tr ·gh lrne for a <l authority red 
said poin~ cing opposi nnd lhirt cilstance of nine y-one m re or le.: n dJd vu , 0 nd 
(30) f~e southwesterly fr m said ( 1 J feel to a poin .·a1d poi •m D 1930 cl 
c<:nte r line aL Sta. 2Sx50: thence oppo.sitc ond one hunc.!r ·J and lwPn- ~d )~Jcal d ~~ n n 
northwes t rly in a line por- U J o and ty-on mor or l J ( 121 x) fL od, I I ml. wn 
thirty (30) foel southw sterly fr om northea. t rly fr-om sa1r CC'nhr l,ne a. panyin~ h! 302 
sa id c n r line to a poin id poml Sta. 3 x55;w.:. and al o s..Jd point in' f 1 29), [r., 1 ur-
be:ng opposi in a radiRI Jin at Sta. in he . outh rly f,,c of , r •Lainmg in 5 ,id ·c ion, and 
37x00; thence northwi!slerly in a aU in the north •rly h 1ghw y lin o 
tr ight Jj e lo a point, -,Jd point , · r.w .t' nnod o-cn ll t- rl; tht n ·, nod,h- • 1·<: l! - pl r 

b ing o po it and forty-five: (4 J ·v P.rly ,,lon t.h . uth rly L,c., o r!!l · cl •d, 
fo t southwest rly from stdd c nter he: von u, w J1 ,n f ·nc, Ii <' m provi<l•· · ,It,·r 
line at SU!. 39x50; lhenc · nurthw hi nr,rthE.'rly h1 . w.iy Im, of Gran:· 1 11id nrcl h. I 
erly in a tnwght Linc t a point, cl ond o-c 11 d, o r; pomt, .. ,,<l p01nl provtd d m b< 
point being oppos1l an d u-ty (30) 1•in~ oppo 1l • in ., ror.11 l !in ,nd. fi]N n 11 < er 1.>f U r •cord r of 
fe,t sou h csler ly fr m jd n ~r t.rurty-fiv c mor · r 1 · (J x) fl' d r•d.. or own cl ·1k ,n th· city _or 
line a t Sta. 41x85.30; th •nee north- north '•' lc-rly frorn s. 1 ,·nl1 r lrn, own whl·r • .uch I n m Y ' ,il-
w s terly in a lme parnJJ ,) l'> an Sw x~1.x, lllld ul. o ·,id pomt unl •d .• , di· .c11pl1 n ,,f ch lun 
thirty (30} fuel soulhw •rl y from bt!1ng ul th d1 don Im · lwl' •n pl ,t th ·r ·oI nd 
sai d c nter hn Lo a point, 'd pomt the pn,p ·rty n<,w or fo rly ownf'J lh,, uch I nd i l ' k · 
being opposit in a rnclio l lin • . t St..n by harlt·, L lh,·r, /J!l tlw pr p- th• provi I n .. of :,1d 
45x00; t northw l( rly 1n , ·My now or form ·dy own· by [[ ·r- ript.wn, pl t ond 1 1.·rn 
. traight line t a point, d pom be- ri D xt r; l.hl'.nC:r- n rt.hw .,t ·rly in l.>'· . 1 •.nNI by t r, ,. m ·rubn 
ing oppos ite in o r dial line and t.hJr- , Lr LI .ht Im · o n HIil, 11 ,d point 
ty-two mor or I (32x) f l o-uth- in~ o po 1t.c in rudfol lin · 111d 
w tc rJy from .:.id ntcr line at S ,. th1r y (30) f ·t·l northca 1·rly from 
45x79x and a l arud point bc-tn in ~ld f'nl.t:-r Un• at u1. 40x50, h ·oc · 
the northerly fa of o . n, wuH 111 northw t •rly i.n o Im p· r 11 ·I l rmd 
th southerly highway Lln of Gr thirty (30) fc , t north" tuly fr m 
Road, :.o- callcd ; thence north we t rly . , id c nl ·r Lin, U> a J>Qml, 1d point 
aJong the northerly face of the afor •- •ing op ite in r d1 ,1 Hn l St.o. 
said tone w all to o point, stdd point 57x00; th ·noc northw ·sterly . i.n . 
being opposi in a dial llne and point, id point ·ing oppo 1ui 111 

thirty (30) .Lee t southw rly from a radwJ line and forty ( 40) Cc: L north-
srud center line at Sta. 48x07x ; lhenc · cast rly from d cr.,nter hn ol S 
northw s t rly in a line p..rall •l to 58x50; th ·nee northw 1urly ln a 
and thirty (30) feel aouthwe Ledy s traight tin to a point, cl po n l be
from said cen ter Jin to a poinL, !Ulld ng oppo.itc: in a ra 'al Un nnd thlr
point being oppos iLe St.a.. 67x71 72 ; Ly (30) f94:l n rtheaeu:rly from ·<1 
thence northwesterly in a straight lm ce nter I at Sta. 59:x.86, and 
to a point, said point being opposite ' d poin t being in u dJ vwon wall l!M:
in a radial line and thirty-four m or e tween the property now or form rly 
or less (34) feet southwes\erly Crom owned by A.Jve.ro Kenedy and t.lu, 
said center Line at Sta. Gh70x. and property now or lonn rly own ·d by 

, nw Pu uont to id 
n LOd d vow ,nd In con-

th1·r • 1u:Jd Bon rd 
u t it 

,k nd 
, pn>Vl-
f r urpo· 

C fo l-
wlng I n f;;I" of u 

c wr •d •ct.ion J hr-r1•m ad 
orth fo 

PLAT NO. 3-02 
mcrcv •r th wor uccnl T Lin " 

r.,rc w, •d in lh · CoUoW1.n~ dcscnption, 
unlt,s., ot.hcrwi · ck ignttlA:d, th y r ~ 
f •r to th center Unc of the Fo t:er
GranJ(t: !u>a:id., 1930 rurv ·y by t.hc 
St.at.a Board of Public Road£ along lt& 
vr.no rou and modificallons 

also said point being in the northerly H rbert Dexter; thence n.orthw rly 
face of a stone wall iil the $,()Utherly in a Lin parallel to and th.irty (30) 
highway Line of Grange &ad, so- feel northeaherly trom , .u d center 
called at a division stone wall be- Line to a point, .id point being oppo
tween the property now or forme rly s.ite ln a radial line at Sta. 93:xOO; 
owned by Arthur B. Dexter Est. oo thence northwesterly in a •t:ra.ight OxO 
and the property now or formerly line to a point, said point being op
owned by the Henry Battey Heirs; posite in a radial line and thirty
Lhence northwesterly aJong the north - five (35) feet northeasterly from 'd 
erly face of the stone walls in the center line at Sta. 94x00; thence 
southerly highway line of Grange northwe,sterly in a line paralL I to and 
Road, so-called, to a point, said point thirty-five (35) feet northe~rly 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet from said center line to a point, sa id 
southwesterly from said center line point being opposite in a radial line 

thereof shown on Plat NfJ. 302 and 
as fu d below: 

From Sta. To Stu. 
lin foJiow 

Orlglnal Tn -
verse, 1930 
Survey 

That certain land located in the 
Town of Cove ntry a, hown upon 
the accompanying Plat No. 302 togeth
er with all rights appurtenant to s.-.id 
land in and t.e> th • highway upon 
which said land abuts, sald land ~ing 
described as folJows: 

9-x50 

at Si.a. 73x16x; thence northwesterly at Sta. 99'x50; thence northwesterly 
in a straight line to a point, said point in a straight line to a point, !>aid point 
being opposite and forty more or less being opposite in a radial liru: and 
(40x) feet southwesterly from said forty -five (45) feet northeasterly from 
center line at Sta. 77xllx. and also said center line al Sta. 97x00 ; thence 
said point being in the northerly face northwesterly in a Line parallel to 
of a stone wail in the southerly high- and forty-five (45) feet northeasterly 
way line of Grange Road, so-called ; from said center line to a point, said 
thence northwesterly in a straight line: point being opposite St.a.. 98x17.99; 
.o a point, said point being opposite thence northwesterly in a straight line 
in a radial line and thu-ty (30) feet to a point, said point being opposite 
southwesterly from said center line at and forty-six more or less (46x) feet 
Sta. 79x50; thence northwesterly in a northeasterly from sajd center line at 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet Sta. 99x02x. and also said point be
southwesterly btom said center line to ing in the southerly face and easterly 

point, said point being opposite in end of a retaining wall in the north
a radial line at Sta. 96x00 ; thence erly highway line of Grange Road, so
n orthwesterly in a straight line to e called ; thence northwesterly along the 
point, said point being opposite and southerly face of the various walls in 
Jtirty (30) feet southwesterly from the northerly highway line of Grange 
said center line at Sta. 100x50; thence Road, so-called to a point, said point 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and being opposite and twenty more or 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from less (20x) feet northeasterly from said 
said center llne to a point, said point center line at Sta. 102x67x, and also 
oeing opposite Sta. 102x67x. and also said point being at the di•11Sion line 
said po4lt being in a division stone be.tween the property now or formerly 
wall between· the property now or own.ed by Matilda Rathbone Estate 
formerly owned by Alexandrine Goy- and the property now or formerly 
ette and the property now or former- owned by Tyler Free Public Library 
ly owned by the Town of Foster and Coventry Town Line 
as shown upon accompanying plat. d) R I STATE BOARD 

Also that land described as follows: (Signe OF PUBLIC ROADS 
Beginning at a point, said point be

1
ing A. L. Atwood 

opposite and twenty-six more or ess J w Hanl 
fr ' . . ey 

(26x) feet nortwesterly om saia J. P. Burlingame 
center line at Sta. 0x50, and also said 
point being in the southerly face of a 
stone wall in the northerly highway 
line of Plainfield Pike, so-called; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northwest
erly from said center line at Sta. 
lx20.01 ; thence westerly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
4x07.73 ; thence northwesterly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
in a radial line at Sta. l0x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 

A true copy 
Atest 

G. R WELLINGTON, Clerk 
R I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with said Plat No. 295 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Foster on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1930. n14,6t 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
. ROADS 

Plat No. 302 
forty (40) feet northeasterly from said Town of Coventry, Grange Road 
center line at Sta. 15x77.30; thence From Plainfield Pike to Foster
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
forty (40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 19x50; thence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
more or less (30x) feet northeasterly 

Coventry Town Line 

DESCRIPTION AND S'fATE-
MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

Th.at land located on the southerly 
side of Grange Road, so-called, which 
bounds northerly oo said Grange &ad 
and which lfos betweffi the center 
line and a line described a, foUoW!l : 
Beginning at a point, srud point being 
opposite in a radial line and twenty
s.: en more or less (27x) feet south
easterly from said cente r line at Sta. 
2x64x and also srud point being in the 
point of intersection of the tangents 
of a curve with a radius of four hun
dred twelve and twenty-two one
hundredths ( 412.22) feet, thence 
southwesterly a.long the approximate 
center line of Plainfie ld Pik e, so
called, for a distance of two hundred 
and fifty more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 
less (15lx) feet southwesterly from 
said center line al Sta. 4x53x; thence 
nortliwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 5x00; thence northwesterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said ceoter line to 
a point, said point being opposjte Sta. 
6x22x and also said point being in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called, as established by Plat 
No. 2S5 by the Rhode Island State 
Board of Public Roads and filed with 
the Town Clerk of Foster, May 28, 
1930, at the point of its intersection 
with the division line between the 
Town of Coventry and the Town of 
Foster and as shown upon accom
panying plat. 

(Signed) 

A true copy 
Attest 

R. I. STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS 

J. W. Hanley 
B. F. Robinson 
J . P. Burlingame 

G. R. WELLINGTON, CJerk. 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads 
The foregoing statement and de-

scription together with Plat No. 302 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Coventry on the 3r 
day of July, R. D. 1930. nl4,6 


